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119,870., 31aià uaacture of Boots ai n d
Sbo<es. (Falbrication /es husue.

bas .o( Northaîupton, Eng., lst Augusu, 1884 ,5 years.
f~ni..1îThe manufaîcture andI use of a water-tigbî bout or shoeIlr 9at the side or otherwise, te fasten with eyelcts, in the inaiî-

Dru e8cnibed, andI the quarter of wbich overlap elle enuther andI are
(îtI8eeîikd wiîh a foîding gore or toiîgîe, substantially ns, hereinhefore1not ried and reiîre.gented in Fi gs. 1 to 4 of the eccompaîiying draw-
h%' nd- The manufacture and use of the modified arrangemnent ofof thor §hue, berejubefore described and represented in Figs. 5 tb 8

tf RfcCbnin),uing drawing. 3rd. TIhe method, herein described,It0 obling bouts and shtues hy driving the tacks, tingles or the like inur tA4 que direction through the upper mbt the insole, or Nvith tiîîgles
eti-ofa sufficient leîigth tu lest file boot or shtue, but withouthere.ng through. s4ubstantially in the mnanner antI f'or the uîurhîîse.s

ea.e Ore described and illustrated in Fim. 9 of the accomipanyingîOring 4th Iu a boot or shîte, 1 dlaimt the cl îloyment of an insule
4y thdo tîîs îe ti etiekuess, andI secure to thie boot or.shîîctu- li etîiiîdgberein descrihcd antI illustreted by neferencerei ~~îto 20t of the accompaiiyinig drawing. ;îth. 'ie iethod,~Rol,~.scriedof sýecuriîîg thse inititile sole or welt andI uuîper lu thie
rDre Insoles of boutsî and -4hoes, suhstantially as described anudb1 eteqd infigiý 10. Il anîd 12 of the eccomuîe)iiying drawimig. tith.betm0fsecuriîîg the îniddle sole or wclt and upjîer to the iithe, isole. of boots and shoes, suibstantially iii the imienner anmd fo.r
i r I 5 lo th beneinhefuire descrihed and re îrcsýented iii Fige. 13, 14
4t. g~ b>futh accouîuîanyimîg tIrawing. 7th. T he inethod of' manufact-

ut slýan hoes. substiîntiaîîy as anid foîr the purposes hiere.in-lawin, 11cibed anîd remresî'nted iii Fig. 16 ot' the eccîmî iaýiiyîng1I Qetirif 8tb. The imethod of inanufimcturimig boots anîd -h îles, as
eIit ti Ore depcribei b3' fle~ eîuplloyiiieiit of ai) insole ofimiore thîaîîie!eless1,eîiî aller la.stin g tekiiig o>ut the kipper thlickness antI
î~tt bjtrthit1 ,.lting tack s, tingles tir the like,; and then reuilaeiig t imeCss k e (or ,ub.sîti uting a siînîlar onue) of the insole. suibstati-. Drte iniil and 1 for the ptirjîtîsesý hereimbciire descrihed andi
0ttI00 "led in t e7 aiid 19of the acconpanyis1 drawiug. 9th. 'The~Inide out orrncmviîg a poîrtionî of the iniiddle sole, andî afler flic

'
1

th11 sleg h as been screwed, sewn, îîeggeîl or rivetted, taking olîtet't flýgtackg or the I ike, anîd thexi rep luciiig the pamrt cul, euh-
herorîx heto described. 10îh. Inîfie maniufactîsre of'

luorlàus teciitting away of fieii e sos as to leave e
" 'a.tela t'le~ C-away liart beiîîg filletI in with felt tir other suilablei4 ' sunbnistrtial 1y in the mnuner anîd for the uîuruîoses liereinhe-
heei tawingt andt repireseîîted in Figs. 11) anîd 21) of thîe eciîiipaii --ii . ge iltTh iielliod, herein described, of' fasteiîng thieb4%l et hetabou* or mhoe to the sole k' ineamis of' qcrews, in flic

he bb uur4)ioses hierî'irbetuîre descnihed.
87i Tricy'cle anmd like Xelocipedes.

le4jrard It ( Tri. !/Ci . et lVeloî-ilè,des .tenibbiNes "a)
d ýti11 8"tieCovcntrv' Eig., Ist August, 13884; 5 yeîurs.

>hît i whjticYcîe'q or like velocipeiles, haviiîg liarmlel or îîîaiî
fithe - itbeea Zthe coîîîbinatisî uf a worin or wonms carriel bv tuilerwb,,1  ,rinawh(.el carried by a driving-.Qhaft lti whicî bthe

i ed (or te alternative arrangeainit of worîîî or worîus
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carried by the dtriving-sghaft, with a worrn-wheel carried by the louse
driving-wheel) su that hoth wheels shall run at the saute speed when
the velocipedle is travelling straight (the said gçear forîning a lock),
and, when travelling in a curve or circle, the said worim-gear allowing
the loose whecl to run eit difeérent iijeed to the fixed wheel, subqtan-
tinIly as îlescrihed.

No. 19,872. Autoiiiatic Door Closer.
( Fermepture Automatique de Porte.)

%ViIIiamn A. Hllowell, Quebec, Que., 1s4 August, 1884 ;5 yer4rs.
('laini.-lst. In a device for clo3ing doors, &c., a suitably supp)orted

shaftior bar, in conîbination with a weighted travellinq carrier, work-
ing on said shaft and counecting with the door, as set forth. 2nd. Ina device for closing doors, &c., a suitably supported shaft or bar, in
combination with at carrier travelling on saîd shaft and connecting
with the door, ani et weîghted lever îîivoted to the carrier, as setforth. 3rd. in a device for closing doors, a suitably su pported shait
or bar, in conhriination with a carrier travelling on the shaft and
connecting with the door, and a weigzhted lever pivoted te the carrier
and provided with a roller adapted to enter a recess niin the shaft, as
set forth. 4th. In a device for closing doors, a suitably supported
shaft or bar provided with a bevelled or cbainfered recess ni, in corn-
bination with i. carrier travelling in the shaft and provided with
rollers p,, at cord or chain cunnecting the carrier witb the door, a leverpivoted to ihie carrier andI provided lit one end with a roIler and aut
adjustable weight, as set forth. 5th. In a device for closing doours,
the bar or shaft fitteil at its upmîer end in a block B and providedwith
at bevelled or chainfered recess ei, in combination with a carrier en-
comlpassing elle(] travelling on the shaft, a cord connecting the carrier
with the door, a leve r pivo ted to an extension of the carrier ani pro-
vided nt one end with a roller A, and an adjustable weight eonnected
te the lever, as set forth. 6th. lit a device for closing doors, a suit-
ably supported shaft or bar, in comibination with a carrier travelling
on the saine angi connected with the door, at lever pivoted to the car-
rier, a slîding sîceve arranged to be adju4ted oîî said lever by mals
ofsuiteIbe binding screws4, and a weight coîînected te the sleevc, as
set forth.

No. 19,873. Hay Carrier. (M.1onte-Foin)
Wentworth (T. Ricker, Rochester, N, Y., U. S., ist August, 1884; 5

years.
T'oi.lî lhe coinination, with tlhe travelling carniage andrope

of at hav-carrier, of the pulîcys C, Ci anîd the biîîding .puile D, su b-
steîitially as and for the proses set forth. 2ud. Tlhe coin ) ilatioii,
with the travelling carriiige ýiid rope of at hay-ciîrrier, of te 1îulleys'C', Ci, anid a inovable cîainping device located botween the puîîleys
anid eoiiiiected to the rop)e, suhstaritially as and for the lurioses s-etforth. 3ril. The coiîibiiiation, with the travelling carniage and rope
id a îiay-cai'rier, of the pulleys C, Ci. a mnovable clainpiiig devico
lociîted hetwe'ciiftle pulleys andI coniiecteil with the repue and the aod-
,jiisriiig lever F, suhstitnti;tlly as andI for the pîirposies set forth. 4th.
rfhc coiuibiiiation, with the travelling carrnage and rope of a bey-
carrier, oif thie puilley C îiroviiled with suitable ratchet-teeth, pîîlleyCi, biiidiig pulle)' 1) andl dog G, substantially as anid for the puirioses
set forth. 5th. Thec coin bina~ti<on, with the travelling carniage anîd
roiîe ot'a ha «v-carrier, ofi the pulîcys C, Ci rîrovided with suitable rat-
chet tceth, interiiicîtiate clainjîiug device D andI iogs G, Gwi, subs4tan -
tially as and f'or the iîurpiîîes set forth. Ii1h. The cumnination, with
ii îravelliîîg carniage oîf a hay-uitrrier. oif the track-beaiiî A andI

iuovtible catchi-îiii a, subsîanîiallv as$ described. 7th. 1 hie coinbina-
nonîî, with the ttraf't-rop~e E îîrîvided with ferrule i Iiaviug shauk (Il
andi bîîttiî î1, of file detacliable hook .1 haviîîg recess f andI slot hi,substaniî Iiîlly3 as anîd tor file îîîrîîîîes set foînîh. 8tàh. 'fli comlbina-
tiîîîî, witlî thîe îlrft-rop~e E, of the detachabIL hoîîk J proviîlei with
rîing ce iSubîîiratiallv as andî Ior thie pîurjoses set forth. PlIî. 'Vie
eoiiibiniitionî, witlî the travelling carniage of a, hiay-carrier, of' thle
itdlcys C', (Ji, biiîdiig îîulley D andI draft-rope E, eacb enid if saîddreft-rouie beîng uîrîviîîed witli devices f'or dcîaeliably cuîîiecting it
with the hiiiîliiig pîille3' thereby adapting the caîrrier to travel ini
('ittier ilirecîiîton, substaiîtially as .and for the îîurpîîîes set forth. 1Oth.
'lhle cîîiuhinatioîî, with thîe relîrli oîr otîmer rolpes, of' at hay-earrier, of,'
thte reîîîîvable traeîk-liook K provided with ring i, substaîîtially as
anid fiîr the purposes set forth. Il th. The coinhination, with the tra-
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velling carniage of a hay-carrier, of the track-heai A, catt'hl-ini g,
trip n, latch r and trip-rnd N, suhstantially as and for the purposes,
set forth.

No. 19,874. Puilî for Oi1 Wells.
(Pompile )ou r P>uits 1I' huile.)

.Jamnes iloskins, 1etrolia. Oînt., Id August, 18,S4 ; 5 yeurs.
('om-s.The coinination, with an oul well ourp f an exterior

tube T forming a reservoir K, surrutindng the puinp cylinder or
working barrel J, provided with perforations F, ipe piston r>l t)
having perforations I1 and c, eup 1), pipe piston 04. tube Il and
plunger S for the collection of sedinent scales, A-c., as set forth. 2nd.

ie hemp packinglDi, ius combination with the pipe 0)stoni Ki, jaîn-
nut Et, piston (xi and cyliniler 1l', as described for thc purpuse set
forth.#

No. 19,875. Brîislî Block Boring Machîine.
(Machine o Percer les bois dex Brosses.)

John C. Hall, and Clemence A. Malile, Corry, Penn., U. S., lst Au-
guat, 1884 ;5 years.

eoaini.- In a brnsh block honing machine, the coiobinatiou of' the
dniving-shaft, with the qhaft which cannies tire carnier-plate, tlie car-
rier-plate shaft heing pas:ed throngh thec dniving-sha ft to uone )di(e of
its centre, substantially as 'lescrihed.

No. 19,876. Iiîjector. (Inîjecteur.)

William T Messingen, Cambridge, Mass., U. S., lat August, 18-84: 5
years.

6'boaii.-lst. In an injector, tlie three concentric nozztes, tlîe first of
whieh entera and closes the rear or base of the second, which enters
the base or near of the third, consbined with a cylinden connected with
the hase of the third nozzle and inclosing the other tw<i, the spae
between the said cylinder and second nozzle fornsing the inlet pas-
sage for the third nozzle and consmunicating with tlie flnst nozzte,
whereby ant inlet pipe connected with the said cylindern affrds a
commun supl)ly for the first and third nozzles, substantially as de-
scnîhed. 2nd. The three nozzles and stcami-ifflet chanîher conimuni-
cating wîth tise first and thirdi, conîbined with the stean inilet coui-
trolling device consistin of a valve seatiiig iii the fir.,t nozzle. a t5is
ton operating iii the sail in lot chamber, snd a stem cou:uectsng tlîe
aaid valve and piston, and provided with paissages through which
steamt is adunitted to the first nozzle as9 0>11 as the valve is tinseated,
mubstantially as described.

No. 19,87 7. AsIi Slhifter. (Crible à cendre.)

Burton H. Cook, Brooklyn, N. Y., U'.S., lst Augtust, 1884; 5 years.
Clienr.-lst. In a sifter, of stibgtantially the kind set forth, the

miovable slide o adapted to forun a cuver for the sifter box and a
chute Lu, discharge the cindens, substantialty as benein shuwn and
described. 2nd. The combination, with the sieve and its enclosing
box having adiacharge door on the side below the sieve and a siot at
the upp,,site aide, of the stidu g adapted to enter the alot, extend acroas
the box and project through and open the aaid door, substantinlly as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd The combination, with the sieve
and its enelosing box haviug the slot o and the door r witls its inw.ard
projection v, of t he slide o adapted Lu enter the alot of, thse box, Pruject
acrosa the samne and corne in contact with the projection Y, and thus
open the said duor and keep it open and thereby fonm a chute throngh
which the einders are diseharge. 4tlî. The combination, with the
sieve, of the enclos-ing box fornied with tlie slot o on one aide, anul thl
door r on the opposite aide, and inclined ways oi extending across the
box, with the movable chute slide a adapted to enter said siot, sîbtuo
over the ways and projeet through said door-way, sbtnilyas and
for the purpose set forth. 5th. f lie counhbinationi, with the sieve and
sieve box having siot ,o one useide anul )l))r r on the opposi te aide,
with the inward projection « on said duor, of the slide a having notelîed
aide or aides to engage the top ut said projection, substantîally as ad
for the purpose set torth. tith. The combination, with lics sieve an<l
sieve box having two opposite sides highier tlian tlîe aides at right
angles thereto, with the lid g formed witls the ledge or rnm ts' adapted
to fit uver the box between file higher aides, in combination with ai
way acrusa the box below the sieve and a diacharge duor aI the fuot if
the mante adapted to receive said lid, au as to fonun a discharge chute
when the cinders are dumped, suhstantiatly as henein sluowuî andl
described. 7th. The combination, with the sieve leox, of tire rotary
sqieve Hl with ita movable sqption ql having hooked hinge leavea on
une aide and a suitable catl at the opposite aile, with the cornes-
ponding suekets km and na, substantially as herein set forth. 8th. The
comubination, with the sieve box and the rotary sieve, of tie unovable
hinge section q and the barbed apring catch 1 on une aide thereof',
with the engagîng socket plate in on the sieve, snbstantially as herein

jset forth. P)th. The combunation, with the sieve and its nuiovable lid
tiection Q. of hooked hinge leaves le afixed tus the 1lid and soeket plate
k affixed uver the ineshi of the sieve and engaging onse end of the hid
with the sieve, auid a snitable fastenring holding tIse opposite edige uf
the lid, subatantially as. herein shown and descrihed. 1()tth. 'Thl~ i- 11
bination, with the sieve and its lib of the hinging lettves h, 1) formied

Iwith the hooka ho and Stops h12, snhstantially as auîd tior the pinrpoýec
set.forth. lltlî. The counhbination, with ttîe sieve and its tîd, of the
banhed spring loup I and the socket plate ni fixedl b ttîe înash of the
aueve, arrangedi and operating suhatantially aus arond for lhe) punaise set
forth. l2th. Tite conîination, with flice sieve and sieve box havinig
the 4lot ,. and a discluarge <tour on thfe aide opposite said stl, of tîte
movable chute alide ça adapted Lu enter saut alot and open said iloor,
witb the alîduing valve t adapbed to fit oven said alot against saudl studie,
substantially as luerein al<iwn auud doscribcd. l3tb. Thse cuobination,
with the aieve A, flie stide g, and the- sieve box b having the slot o and

door r and the ways )i prujecting heneath slot ,. with the slidea
covering aaid slot and resting oui the enuds ut said was's, suhsxta:uîially
asaahown and described. 131h. lu a sieve, the conibînuîîion, wiîb tlie
heada d, d and meshed cytinder r, of tIe fastening hraekeus w seettred

to heads and uidr.ssaualyas shown and descnibhed. 15thj
Thle conihination Witt) il cylîddricsil sieve, of tlie arched luI il form10i
with thse nindertying brace î'odsj, suhstantially as set forufi .16thi i
comnination, with a cylindrica I wire cloth sieve bsving a ln(wi>va ii
sectiuon fi, the hingiusg and binding plates h. k extendiitg l ors itdinsîli
over the ragged edges of thle wirc-cloth aI t1e meeting edgres of CYllul-
der and lid, and fastened nespectively to the respective edges ther'eof,,
suubtantinl113 as hieeii shuwîî andt desenibed. 171. *uIn combillatîof

witb a wire-eltuh aiev.e auîd its lid section ql provived w.ith f tlise"
catch, of the catch or :ueket plate ni, fixed] on oile aide ftoulid opening and exteuudiusg lungitutinally os-en the naggedl ýd.ge qtbbe wire cloth anud bounud theneius, subs;tauîtially us, bcei)

No. 19,878. Puiiîpl for Oi1 Wells.
(Pomnpe p)oir Puits d'Iliuile.

.Joîhn Walken, 1etrolia, Otit., lat Auuguat. 1884 :5 ycxt's. P
('uiu-s.lui comîsination, with au oîl or othen deepi wetl PUDlrk

ai) exienion jacket formiusg a rcceiviug chathber surrnurnir thego~rkYý
ing barnel, haviuug openiuugs iuuto said chaitshen Lu colIleet ze(lilUO tse
depusits, scales, &-c.. aus set forth. 2nd. tn counbiuail th.akel
slraiuser M. ettctios pipe G, valve P auid working banrel t.the

3
d fu

.1 fonug al neceiver Q, as set forth fon the puripose descruhell 3r
ensiuiuuwith the sînajuser M, stuctiou pipîe haiugvl.

barrel 1), amuI phunger P Iîaviuug vulve Ili, Oiue jacket K t'or"' 1b.
receuvîusg chauuuber Rt, as set fortu for thue pumrj)e eeus c
'TIe couuihiuuaious, wiîîs the suuctiouu pipe G~ uavimue valve P. ha j
hiaving pînigen F pnovided with valve Pi, uf' the jaickets J, 9 forui
receiviuug cîsambers Q. R, tas set forth f'or tîte purpose dJesenihe<î

No. 187.Wreîich. ( Clé à h'crou. )5
Benjaumin F. Stuckfond, Sturgis, Mich., U. S., lat AugOl. 88

yea rs. ttu of&a
Ulain.-lat. As auu improvement iii wreuuches, the coxuiuuu a slid-

ahausk liaviug a tixed jaw and îunuvided with teelu in une aidle, afr00i
t

ing trutute, a jaw îiivotcd ius a reces ut te lace of, and uuear tise tunder
eusd ornuib of the latter and liaviug a lace plate bevelled on uts 1fik

iusuen aide, and tecîlu ataptcd tir engage tîsose in the lace of thard, thse
and a spriusg arnanged Lu fonce the sldugjaw uwani to qf ortsflxed juuw, sîîbstantiahly as desoribed and( for the puirposes setsd2uîid. Ihecouliuunatiun of the shank on hauudle haviuux a Nled Ji -1Wpruvîded with teetb in ouse aide, the slidiu trîn, jaW poed lig
recesa iii face of and nean the front aid nib of thue latter, te d bu
al face plate bevelled on ils unden iuuuer side ausd tceth- da th ie
engage teeth in the aide of bbe shauk, a spning arnatugeul tg) orce rea t
slidingzjaw uutwuurd toward the fixed jaw, and a stop block t 0jaW
upous and pres-ent the disengagemeuit of the heel of tlie tSu'be
(noin the Leeth iii the aide of the shauîk, substauutiall3' as descru
auud for the purposes set forth.

No. 19.880. Burner and Lupfor ~~f
Oils, &e. (Bec et Lamnpe polir Iul i
nérales, etc.)

Geory W. Lyth, Stockholmn, Sweden, lat Augumat, 1884 ; 5 ye)tr. aOn
.Clii.-lst. Iu bornera for ituineral ouas on thein eqtuivn'ut,ý t-s -Sa

wir nt nsdethe burusen beuîeatb tlie orifice ororifices fre l«
of the vapounized uîil, substautially as auud for the .uil)i caver

2uîid. Iu burusers fuir sirueral oit, on their ecîmivaleuits., ut cilp ud for
suunnouiniig the ripper part of the buirnen, enbqtaîutialY as fi tc
the puirpuses set, forth. 3nîl. The coibiisatios of two on Dioredý the
buunuserq, with the a p eaders of the flaîne îuuouunted iun a(gCs~ s15d
whluîe sîtrnomuiled hy ut cal) on cuver, substauutially as îlesCfl
for the punlioses set forth.

No. 119,881. Waggoi Jack (('hèi're di' Carrosserie>

Fîshraiui Fields, Truno, N. S., laI Atuguust, 19,4 ; 5 yeara. lever
(
5
oîi-leconbiusaîiou of bbe stauîduuds A. (1thu e sIu er

wîsrkiuug ouu the irni piun, wluiclu caus ho tint iuu cittuen ohts. wheoi
luoles it staundards A, aiîd Ilie'['-mon for holdiuugjack is Po?'

t
',n e 

t

weigbteit, subatautîally as anid fin the lmorposeheuit'
forth.

No 11),882. Riollinîg Ujil1 âand R0il TjJîle
(Lamintoir et Rouleaui de LauiatloiC, )

Sanumlel R. Wiliuîît, Bridlgeport, Ct., U. S., Ist Atuatiat,. 1884e n Od
(uie.-lst. The conîhinatisu, with the ripuper workilig .rolin the

iLs hearngs, of mnecluuisun lfon eitally iîscrcaaitg ur illUIl W21e nh
pres>sure oui botu bcarniugs, cousiatiug ut flic, ijiu5j.ti.ng cl. -
autilo lokso which ssîid screwa heatr, aund the si ia1tiC 'he
aluoso bhcson 5 iigsecluauismu independeuit ut said wedge bmr for no ai u
roUer, osr siîiullauieouslv iuineaius th0îeste i u~uSdsne
nelieviusg the tpressurne on tIse othen bearnug, substtial fi triè UPP

5

and t'on the vpsse set fonds. 2usd. The uoumshiuisitti t il l'fte
working roIler and its hearings, ut bthe tutechanistii fin etusl - o t
ing or ditnissing the pressune on botîs bearngs, cOtlsr ail
adjîtstiug :cnews, the s-huies on bloicks uou wbi -lu tIti» ')et liaiW
wedge ban, auud a screw for innug saut Weilc hanr ~>iîOesh
tise.said wedge Ian beimug cliaunelled su ats bu reccive b 1i ai3 tis
llocký anud netuîiu Iscui latent 113, substanîiallv «l leoccie' ed. -s
coittut tiîîu, saith thbe uppiler ss'urkittg roIler, t 5 5 'it~ hal'i ~th
iu)g scresvs, uîf a qhauft, nsiiutut in tiseit beunriutg, il' ' sl' .< ts
iuuspartiutg moion.u frntu said suif t ectually tutul ;L' i' "'>te 1 is te
tIhe scnews for ineuse i th1,1str tot cuis ~u rellu. th
ures nre uti the othen heariîug, sutauttiallv as uteŽuirIiCu r n iIlet
urupîose set forth. 4tli. 'rhe oubiatowt tilt 1 PeinaSttief
uta heariitgs. of flic itteltamtiaui fiir roiicking the nollu'r lit Oruloft
adjustiusg screws liaviuig corrcsposuiuug thtneads cil ber rjg l L1dO
baud, antd proviuted wuîlu wormuu wlteels at their Up er5 gag-ui
wonu on screw iusouisted in fixed bearings between iu
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8aid Wheels to turn them and their screws iu ôpposite directions, suh-ýtantially asIlescrihed. 5th. The combination, wihteroe ln
,arings b, of the screws (I and worm wheeis Gx. the siiding worm or~aHpr<svided with the coilar g, hearinigs ,!',,. and the reimovahie
.cator ah utment il fitting the wormi or screw shaft hetween the hear-

"'efand coliar fi suhstantialiy as descrihed. 6th. The feetter, herein
lie cousisting of a tapering diront anrd wedge fitting andi nov-
'lb therein, and pruvided witit a stop, for the iturpose set forth.
't*The comýbin&tion, with the iower working roller, of the stripper

ýoI8154ting Of a piea or ha r haviî.g a knife erige and connected with
1ts 'Pports hy soit matai pinst which wiii ho sheared or cut off hy
""duea strain on the stripper, ,tubstantiaiiy as descrihed and for the
PtOrpose, set forth. Sth. The combination, with the stripper .1 ani
sOft matai pins sof the supports ,11 and steel bushings r, substantiaily

Sdesýcribeil. ¶îîhtl. The roliing iii ruiler, hereini described, ani con-5
'stIng of a rui ler face or sleeve of hard steel internaliy taperel and

8Crew threadjedi screwed upon a shaft crresp)onding hy ttspered and
~lltI t -eae. stuhstantially as set, forth. lOth. The roiiing miii roi-

, earein de-crihed, consisting of a ruiler face or sleave oîf hard
ste, and a mýetal Iiining interna ily tapered and screw threadaed and

e.ee upon a shaf tcorrespondingiy tavered and threaded suhstan-
eOllsi$t.l) of a shatt provided with a fixed coliar and a coilar screwed
..areon ,and a rouler face or siceve of hard steel securad hetween
th eliars atid connectad hy pins or spurs with the fixed coliar, suh-
Co , ai. a set forth. 121h. T ha roiling iii rouler. harein descrihed,
beS1tlng of' a shaf t provided wvith coilars tha faces of whîch are

'aIiadl nwards,anîd crne of which is fixed on the shaft whie the
8ta 19 screwed ttareon, and a rouler face or sieeve of hard steal
t0 fit d on1 the qhaft between the coliars ami having ils ends heveiledtoftthe hevel 'of the coilars, snhstantiaiiy as set forth.

.1-9,883. Fertilizer Distribuiter.
(.Distributeur d' E'ngrais.)

ksauh 9. Kemp, Magog. Que., Ist August, 1884 ; 5 years.

:i l 41-st. The comhbination, with a rotating driva axie of a fer-"erilstrihîîter provided with a spur-pinion ami a miovahie hottoîn,
oif Pts8 actîtatin g shiaft having aworm gear seeured to on1e end thercuf,
and jwçortn sixaft provided with a worui lu inesh with the wormi gear
sh aving a spur piniotn capahie of tloni gitudi nal adjusîmnent, on said

b.thut prevented froîn revolving thereon, and flhe wheei G jour-
th"e tl the hody A and having teeth on ils periphery to xnesh with5

Pur-piniîsî olu flic drive axIxe and provided with two or more con-
tiep lcres of' eogs on1 orle of its siîies, suhstantiatiy as anti tor thre

ahi 80 Sel forth. 2nd. The cîîmhiîation. with the whael (G reînov-
ýhy h aid ou tire stud g securad to i le hbody A, of tise squared wormi

aPQ If d lu the slnud v and îîruvided witlî the pin, as showîî, and tiîe
ha 7-ilnion frea 10 inove lorigitudinally on1 said sîîuarad shaft ami
f0"ngtha ilaîlga, suhstantially as descrihed anîd for the purpose sett
9Iiitar 3rd. 'lite coînhbinatitîr, with the rotaîing drive axia, of a fer-
it~ ordsriu provided with a itinion, anti inovahie hottom, anîd
a st natng shaft haviîtg a wormn gear sec rad lu ona end thereof, of'
tîeauared wormn shaft, provided with a wormi to inesh with tite worin

a, 81 P1l, as shown, andt a spnr-pinîutt free to move lougitudinally
(j'1 qurdshaf t and having a collar or flange lt,, and tire wheel

heldor) he tud s u tu ie hody Ahaving teeth it
ii lttî.to ixoesh wiîiî the spuir-itiion) on the drive axie andi prnt-

le Wuh1 th two or more coueentrie series of etîgs on onîe ut its stîles,4
îh8 ,Otliaily ail shîîwn anîd descriheti antd for tire îîuruose set fîîrth.

s h *, lie combintion, wiîiî the tîttîvahie hottomt and ils actuaîinga jt Isrovi ed< wiîîs al wormn gear wheei, of the wîtrtn shaft adapîctit'à~ Or e o'ved oit ils ,tud in a vertieaà iltine. ami provided with lite
co0rand ri Sotel seee the siotted secttîr and the heil-crank lever

i art teuf otr sev aild btîving htar xtendiîtg lu tire forwtîrt
1 th tha bî>dy, as sitowitti i4esoribed and for the purîîosa set forth.
t e' e0 ýhtt M lit viîîg thte oratîk-arîn, tihe Qlotted bar ptrtvideil with

ivii tld sîtng, tua beii-oratîk lever-, tire inovabte wurss shafî pro)-
Wre ith ie lieeve. th lit illtîir aolîîatuîg shaft provideti wilth tite
lIO 'h~ ieei an îd tite ustovaite tîtîttii int coîubitaitîn, l'or the

the 8se st itîrtî. 6îiu. Thbe stol) wiuee, the sbaf't M utrtvided witlh
1 il, coi nu i, tire roxîtect ing rttd Y anti lever iv haviîtg tite iîrojeelioît
Or0 5  'njati~on substaîtlially- asý siîtwt anti iesuribedl ant or flie

119,884. Cirteula-r Sitw 31iii.
~5ti, (Scierie à St'-ies(icîtie)

et pln Misiteapolius, M it.. U. S., IsI August, 1i8- 3 yvetrs.
<t'dab lu1 a ciretolur saw mili, lthéelacuinatiuof uth lt ateraliy

9 - lhîe husk traîne Ai stutportiîtg lte -;utw ttr saws 132, 112, stationt-
1 l Iates o, o< tn wiîich thte said b îsk fraitte is stiçtjtrtet and

1.11 'a I~~t iM tteld in positiont, antd mîeants for latex'xî,iy adjustiîîg tharu~aine 
t
lx'ttn the saiti hei plates, suhstantiaiiy as and f'or the utur-

ahbr I SDaciiied. t21d lThe cttmhinattit of the lalerally txdjust-
[Cg (18îk firne Ai havitg the inatîderel Bi., saw 1B2, lititber sup;port-

Ci, (ollŽs C( C anîd wedge plate ) ittîuited lthereout, stalxîsnary
tellc - , a oit witich lite said liîsk f'raine la sîtppotîred antd hyh01a.u upu

5 
heud it potsittttioan neaits fttr lateraiiy adjustirtg lteé saisi

hIl in s . salîl hed plates. uubstanttially as anti Ior lite purpuse
ais pefd. r.te cotîninatittî oft tite laraillv ittavaiieerelilecO Ai itVinig îthe inanttrel iii, saw B2, Iimiber sttpportit1g

N ~2 t vetîge plate 1) antd uipper saw stipporlmng frame Ex,
da1 Il 5tlounted thereoît slatioxtary bcd plts at, ai oit vhich tire

iOstlinga traitse is sup~portad and hy wbich il is iîetd in position, ad-
tt1*0, .tjW FI"î- F2, litt Is îa7, (18 and socetos tt9, (110, suhstantiatly as

e4ulh r. th rottst herein specified. 4th. in -a circîtiar saw iii, thetillli'nation of lthé husk frame Ai carrs'ing flha ltswer s9aw 132, the
U f e i tltuPotrtiig framue Et, E2, Et utountaîl on the litxtsk frame
.lY1,(at, a~~sCi,q a-' tn framne adjnslixg screws Fi, F2, substan-
4l 0 f th 11îCtlspecifiei. 5tît. lit a circular saw rîxili, tite combîinat-

rli 'hisk fraîîte AI, carryiîtg lue inandrel Bi, saw B2 antd
ht& i laey Bý and tite ripper saw suppsîrling frtune El E2 E3

4td Zed tndtel saiti itîsk framne iocated eutîirely at onte side oîf ltaé
LS e BI, sîîhstantiaily as autt for the purpose iterelît speeitiad.8 circuli.îrsaw mnll the comblîtation of the hiîsk fraine Ai
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carrying the lowar înandrel Bi, stîw B2 and saw driving eulaey B3i,
tie upper saw supporting f ranme Et E2 E3, tise 'oka f rame 13 carry-
îîîg the) lîpper saw îîsaîdrel Ili and adapted to swing lataraily and
vcrticutliv aruud the centtre otf une itiandrel hearing, and mens, suit
stantitîliy as descrihed, for aîljusling il at the othar mandrai baaring
hoth itîrizoxsttîly andt verîicaily.for teé purposa harein spacified. 7th.
In a ciretîlar îuaw miii, the itîî'k framne At carrying the lower saw,
rippter saiw fraie having ctoncave ftace elt, yoke frama 113 canrying the
uipper saw înatîdrel and sxîw antd hîmving ctîîvex face e2, and means
for uoljnstittg said yoke frarie, suhstaîîtially as shown. 8th. The coixn-
hinatios of' the fraitie E E,2 E3 having conucave face el, yoke frain
H13 carryjîsg the ritpper saw mandrel ili and liaving etinvex face e2,
journtal httx 116, hrîîcket 118 anti means tor adjuîstîng said yoke and
maîîdrel. sîîhstaîstiaily as spacifiad. 9th. The c onihination of the
fraxue El E2 E3 having the concave face ex, yuke frama 113 baving
convex face e'2, guidie aria 114, guide li5, usan'drai fi-,saw 112, journal
box 116, hrat.ket 118 anti limans t'or adjusting said yoke' fraine. suh-
sttntially as tiescriiied. iOîh. The cttmuinalion of the framae Ex E2 E3
having the conceave face el, yoke traîne II3 having convex face e'2 and
carryiîtg the inandrel Ili and-saw i,jîurnal hox i16,hrackal i18 and
scýreýWS KI, K2, suhstantiaily as and for the purposa spacified.

-NO. 19,88î-1. Greeni Corii Cutter.
(Hache Blé-d'Inde Vert. )

Soloxuon 1). Wlarfielîi, Bltimore, Id., U. S., Ist August, 1884; 5
yaars.
(iin.-lst In a green corn cutter head consisting of a plate with

a centîral opexsing for tisa passa ge of the car, a sarias of inlariooking
knives with holders anîd suitabhla supports susceptible of a radiai
înîveîunîn lu a cuonstant plaite, springs lu affect the radiai sliding
înoveîuenî of the kîtivas and houdera toward the contar of the said
plate, aînd bo giva a yielding ptressure tîs the said knivas against the
car, duriîtg the cutîing topération, and gaging devicas against whicb
tuac Car impixîgas tu affect lite uxxîward inovauant, of the kuives and
Iheir attachemnts, comhîned with a conter rod and yieiding conter-
ixmg devicas, suhstastialiy aLS specifled. 2nd. Iu a green coîrn calter, a
kuife supîport anti knifa aduîpîed tu have a radiai movament lu a coit-
stant plaise, aîsd a seraper fasîenad tu the salît kîtife hoidar or somte
aîtttchementîî thareof adapted to have a similar movoîîxant, aud lu
exert, a yieldiîsg pressura on the coh indapeîtdently of thal producad
b>' lte spriîxg which effeets the movaînent of the said kuife and ils
conînections, coinbined wilh a oanter nud and yielding centering
deviea, suhstantially as specifiad. 3rd. In a green eorn cutter, the
ciîibiîitaios of a eutting itead providad with clamping daviuias tu
htlti thte euh afler the eîxltiîtg ousertîtion, and sacondary cliîxping
devices ini wiic the coh is foreed antd held until dispiaîied hy anoîhor
euh, sîsbnlaisntiaiiy ut peiiti. h. Iu a green corn custtar. the coin-
tiitio tht f a center r4)i priîigs adîtpteui tut slide on the salît rod,
lue\ <'<'s tut yieldinglu sustiîiti the end tif the proitgs heyoîîd the conter
piiti atl ut flexible ç'overing for lite s.titi conter rod lu prevaîsl the
cotetl iflthe removeti graini thereîvith, subslantially as specifiad.
5th. lii tire culting itett tif a green corn cuIter, hollow faced gaging
rullîtxs whieh serve ti ititiiate the radiial itsoveîtseit of the cultiug
kniu. as tîlit tire coîtîectet tterewitit. provided with deflecting places
tu guide the eîtariîsg car lu lite 1iruucîiciiy circuiar space hetwaext
lhe said nîtilers, suhsîaîtial>' its speified. 6îtlt. As iseats f'or gaging
the iie;îh of euît otf the kîtive of a greait corît cuîtter, a holtîîw faeed

roiler tuîsetl'î li lite said kuife tir lu sotiea attachînetît thareof,
sîib-îtultil' as specitieti. -d h. Lut a greexi corn cutter, a fixed central
suptirting nid foîr the ea, coumbineti with a tl eati having a raîraclive
device tii reove lire eth fnîtîn its suptîlr, substantially as specified.
stb. lit a greent con cuIter, raciproiîe nig eii ling head with kîtives
tii sîtrrîtini flie car, eîîînîa wil h iecitanisin lu affect itha recipro-
eating mtiion of' lthe saiti head ioligitîîinally of the a in the etitting

upealtti, nhsaniutlyas slîecified. ')th. lit at green corn entter, a
verlicaliy reciprocatiitg head carrying cîîtiig itîd scrapdng devices
adaptet 1 slide lon htîrs, a heuîd plate iii conîteet the sîîid hans at Iheir
upper end., sheaveu supiirtei hy the said hcad pliate, rhipes tir ehains
exleîîding fnîtt the elililîta iteati ovar the sod sieaves and îirovilled
ai their other entî wiîh coiiunîrbalancing weighls, and menus for
effocîiîtg tho reciprocatiitg tuovement of the said cuîling ttead andî ils
altachîneuts, substtstimiiy ats specitled. loth, lu a green corn cuIter,
ut venti"-aliy recipnocuîting heati carrying culting ani scraping davices
aaîupled tii sîlde tus hîrs, a head plate lto coituecl the said hans at tiroir
rippier entd. sitotve, suuîporîed hy the salil heaul plats, nîlpes or chaimis
extentuing froîn tte oulliitg headuver the toid sheavas and pruu'idad
tI teir «thon aetd wiîh vuînnerhalattcing weigttts whi-jh slide oit the

stîlî bars, anîd mienuis for effeeling Lite re ' ijîr'caliîtg iititvmneul tif the
ýalid clttixsg liead anittis attiiteineiiîs, sxla.1ýntimIiy as specifieti.

N o. 119,886 liaproveliients in Ctittlery.
(1>'rferfoneYiieît' dtans la Couîteller'ie.)

,Josepih Roigers anti Sons. (assigîtoas tif Chanles Wingtield,) Sheffield,
Eng., Ist August, 1884 ; 5 >,cars.

('toiitix.-Tite toînîaîîîîî, wiîb a knife hiade or anuiogîsus article
îirovided with a flat tausg. tif exlerîsîlly nîîughened hidatar places
iltei 1<1 rît close' ili the silos tif titlaîtg and against the heal of tire
knite blaîle or anuulgitus article, andtd, handile matde oîf plastie iuatenial
îîîîiîed tir otherwise fitniteti anoutid lita ng andt hîîlsler places, dtib-
sîtatiliy as ,upeeifieii

No. 119,887. Slîiugle Macine.
(Machine à

1 
Bardeau.)

Thatideus Il tigsiti, Amherst, S. S., 2îtd August, 1884 ; 5 years.
ClI'iiii.-Ist. 'Flic canîéiage L,with ils lowen part secured to the pivot

boit xr, anîd wîtlî ils ulîper ptart swiuging towand8 and from the saw
ansd stilttiieti h4 ihe segientiî guide pltiae B. 2îî1d. The weight 0,
the weight lever N,.n ututime cîtnnectîng roui or link K, eaimbhyitseif'.
3rd. 'ie cuînbinîîim tof the weigltt 0. the weighl lever N, the roi K
tatt lthe.salI roll fraute A foîr teé mtrpuîse ut' hinging asufilcient pres-
scure tif the ripper sett, ril îîpon lteé shingue hlot'k tiI houd il mecareiy.'
4th. 'lTe eittîbiiiîtiut uft'he tîtot lever R, the weiglit laver N andi the
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rod K, with the sett roll framne A for the purpose of quickly aud cati-
venientlv raisiug the upper sett roll to remave tlie remiîîtit of an oId
blockand put lu a new <oue. 5th. The coînhination if the cairrage L,
the pivot pi!> x, the guide plate B, the sett ruoll frîutue A, the weîght t),
the weight lever N. flie rod K and the foiot lever R, substaiîtially as
and for the perpese hereinhefore set forth.

No. 19,888. Brick iNaeluîuîe.) Miachine o ILiqiiî.)

John B. Foster. Zurich, Onut., 2nd Atigust, 188S4 , 5 years.
('om-s.A file forniing attachinent, in coibination with a

brick iniîkiîig machinie, consisting of driving bar or rod J, crîîîk K,'shaft L. caggeddisks M, tooth racksN and bhock P,actinginconjunc-
lion wit thlbe other parts of machine, and op)erated thereby for the
purpose of pushiiig the clay into the tule inouhls and( expeiliiig the
saine as tile, substantially as shewii and sîiecifieîl. 211(d. flc box R
having a hongitudîtal opening or slid fi on topî, flir thie puîrpase of'
receiving the dlay ta) be expehled 2ts tih1es. sîîbsîantially us sîewî and
specified.

No. 19,889. Hitelîiiiîg Strap).
(Courroie 1' hnrénoire.)

Samuiel Birdsall. Susiehaîînii, Penni.. U. S.. 2îîîl Aiigmî,, 18,S4; r)
years.

Ctoimî.-lst. Iu a hîitclîiîg strati. the conîbination, with the tie strap)
E and the brace strap 1, of at headed boitî anuu a butî fa elanphiig the
said brace strap tui the tie strap, smbstantially as set forth. 2ud. lu at
hîitching strîîp, the icombiuîatioi, ivith the tic straîp E anid thie brace
strap 1, cf the boit F haviîîg shîoulder Fi and the tnt aiîd washier G,
H, substautiahly as bercin shîewî muid described, whîereby the satitt
brace strapl wilh be irusly caîîîectedl with the tii strit 1 aîd eari be
readily swinîg ta eithier side, as set farth.

No. 19,890. Coîupoîîîul for Preveîitiîg the
Foriiatioit of Cliîikers in C-oatl.
(('onposition pour empîcher . la tobrt,, ation du
Mâchele-Fer dans le Charbon.)

Wesley C2ase, Topeka, Ks., U. S., 2nîl August, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claiîtu.-The compound for preventing chinkers, herelît describeil,

consisting of hi-carbonate amînonia, sýaltpeter,hi-carbonatte sodarosin,
Epsom saîts, common sait and a base tor preveîîting tlie mass froîn
cemnentiug together, ail in or abiout the proportiomîs describeil.

No. 1 U,891i. Shoe. (Soulier.)
Saînuel C. Crowe, Boston, Mias., U. S., 2nd August, 1884; 5 years.

Climni).-A gaiter or congreessshîe haviiig its upper -compîose([ of
a siîgheC piece A, and with but a sinîgle sesîn located aI thic muner sigle
of the shoe aboya the shaiik, suîbsmantiahhy ais and for the plirutse
descrmbed. A front laced Situe havieig its "uppe - coinpoeicl îf' il
single piece A, and wilh hotua sinîgle seain lueatedl at the tue, Stîbstan-
tially as and for the purpose set f, rth.

No. 19,892. Post Hole -Igg*eo.
(Sonde pour Trou, de P'ieu.)

William IL. Rhodes, Chbicago, Ill., U.S., 2nud August, 1884 z5 ye:mrs.
Cluini.-lst. Iu a post-hale digger, the couiibiuiatiauî, wilhîi tLe

fîaudhes A, AI, af the head-îîieces B,B i provided with the upwîîrd piro-
jeetiug endls (4, (e5 and the stop-legs p>, pi, wherebv saidh aitilles aLre
locked wlîeîî clased together tir adaprtl la cross ecimh allier, as !le-
scribed. 2îîd. lIn ih îas( aile digger the ciiiîbiîîutiîn of thue liolhiwiuig
eleîucuîts : 'rite diggiîig-blades C, Ci hîaving thé lawei hialves thtercof
cuit away at an oblique anigle, thie hîeiu tîlcees B. B tadaîi)ted tui have
a pivîîtal moveunent, fie irujccting ends a

4
, <us, the stopî-lugs p. pi,

and the hauîdles A, Ai îiroviiled with thie liaiid-grasps 0(, (41, ail -oin-
biiîeh, arrauiged andi operatiug substaîîtially as decsî'rib)ed. 3rd. [nl a
mist-hole (ligger, the eurveil coîipauîioiî-bladvs t, Ci bac iuîg the hîîwer
parts thuereaf eut awîîîî iuiwardly fraie bath etîges, gradiially iiiarriiw -
îuîg these parts dîîwîî tii a roiiiidelI pint for the plirpose of* uîliautiiig
tfile saune tgi shîut close î<igettîer. tarining a eciie-shaîied receuiracle
tighmtly chmsed îî t(hie hower cnl, stibstaniilly - as and for the pturiînt.-
set tarth.

No. 19,803. Friction Clîitch.

Iliien Cj. Crowell, Erie, Penll., U.S , 12nd Augu.t, 188,4 . 5 ycaris.
Claint.-Ist. In a frictiont cluteh for thie geariîg 'if itachiiîîery, file

counhinatioui suhstaîîtially as shîaîvm, of the fallowîng eleiucits : at
couicentrie chiltcil htaige uîîou <oue part of the uîuîuchîiuîery, whlîi is
provided witlî'frictiouî stiruimees oin the binîer and omîter si des thicreiîf,
aind a hcad or traîne on the carrelative part <if suid inachiiicry hîaviuig
aîijusmcd upon it a gripliing device wittî bath ils jaws magie inoivable.
anîd adaîîîed, suhstaniitally as shuîwu, ta gril) the saut cluteu tiauge
on its said friction surfacees by uu.iiovemciit of both of sîid jaws. 2r)îl.
lu a friction elutch for geariiig foîr îiiachiiiery. the eiibimiation, sub-
staiilially as Qhowri, cf the fohhiiwiîng eleunents : a ciîîiceîîtric ehutchi
ring uîîou (>lie cf the parts of the iîîaehiuuery whiict is îîrovided wiuh a
fiaitge having frictiont surfîîces upoii opposite aides thereof', a Cross-
lictud or fraîne upon the correlative part of said iiacbiîîery adjiisteil
aîdjacenît ta said chtutchi rinîg, a vise like gripîîiiig apîiaratus tinving
bath its .iaws muade utovable, onc of whiich is witiiiii andî the ut hier
withîout said clutoh-riug. maud. iuiahîy, at systeun of levers fîîr ituerat-
ing sidî jaws which are arraoiged oni said eriîss-head or fraitie, îîîîsiîle
of satid eîutchi-riug. %3rd. lu a frictioli cîuteh whîereiuî fige eluitchiug
is eifecteul, smibstautially as shiowu, tlic toiiîbiniation of the fraîne hB,
with térnîis baviuîg recesses or jîthets B,, jaws C, Ct pivateil ami cd
aidle of said arias anîd settiug îvithiu said recesses, andî the levers 1)
and E andlftle hoit Di for otîerati ig said jitws, utIl sîbsioIItially a', andl
for the purtioses sel forth. 4th. Iii a friction vlutch, suibstauitiiîîy ;iS
sbowî, file eouîibiîiatiiu of the fraune IB, jaws C, Ci, boit lui, levers, 1)

and E and the springz S, Si, substaîîtially as shown. 5th. in a fric-
tion clutchl, subsatally as showu, the coinbination of the ja'wc
beit Di, levers D and E and a spring adjusted between said levers
anîd E, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. fit. DI a'
friction clutch, suhstantially as shown. the combination of the Iev8r8
D aîid E and the svring G, adlutsted within the trunnioned $tikete
and haviîig ineans, substantially as shown, for adjusting the sa
between iaaid levers 1) and E. for the purposes mentioned 7th. n
friction clutelh, substantially as shown. the combinatiofln with te
lever E, of a roller e adjusted within the socket Et and securedlbY th
îvire h<, substantially as and for the purposes rnentioned.

No. 199894. Mach inge for.Making tihe Teet1'
4sU 1-orse Rakes. (Maclhine panefri
qucr les Dents des Râteaux o) Cheval.)

Napoléon Ilainault, Montréal, Qué., 2 Aout, 1884, 5 ans. .eu
Itéîto,îe-lo. Dane une machine à fabriquer, les dents- de ri ection

cheval, la formne A, les pinces A6 et A 7, les leviers Ci . (2, la pro). dg
I. eii combinaison avec le marteau J et le système à contre- 

1  s
Qi, Q2 et la, poulie O P. tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les DIe'~
mentionnées. 2o. Dans une machine à fabriquer, les den ts de r at
à cheval, lit forine A, en combinaison avec le tambour K 1 ' Il$
S n ni s2, les- systèmes de leviers n3, 44, 1;5,.~,,6,17, Y8, mg et NteO et
et la poulie i f riction T Ti T2, tel que montrée et ciédess b le
denîts de râteaux ià cheval, la formie A. en combinaisonà celehiMtlflei-susdrtetprlsfns 'tn

No. 19,895. Mai àîifactuire oftB>ws and î.St!rSi

Pa.hirication (les Bourles et bchairiées)

NVilliain Il. Williamnson, Toronto, Ont., 2nd Auguat, 1884 ; 5 yeftr$. s k
('laie.-In a searf or bow provideil with a neck-ad Ciu 0

cord or tapie, or other suitable materîal, a snap-hook CWi tb cyec ing
the wîre guard 1), the whole constructed and arranged aind OPera"the
in coinhbinatioti, subsantially as shown and describednsfo
lîurpases set forth.

No. 10,896. Siitter Operatiîigt aind Lci
Device. (Appareil 0utrant etleaa e
J>ersiennes.) 21

Hlenrp J. Hussieker and Greorge Boop, Laurelton, Penn., J
August, 1884; 5 years. rovided

(]laiî.-lst. The comnination, with the outside sîjutter p t. en-
with a slot in its bottoi surface, ofthe lever which ba§ a Pint forth.
gage with said shot, and which is arranved substantiallY as âeinstioil
to be operated from tlie inside of tîte window. 2nd. The Col *îî ha"r
of the outside shutter having a slot in ils bottoin surface. the -%ed
ilig a rabbet or chainber on its muner surface and an ape rtuire. e whle
ing to the inside of the winîlow, the bent lever haviîîg a Pi

t
h the

engages with said slot lu the shutter, arîn 13 which lies ben9a when
shîîtter when it is oîpenî. the arm 14 whiclî lies close ta fle cesîn sub'
the stiotter is opien and the arm Lz upon the inside of the windffi!,a
Staiîtially as set t'orth. :îrd. The icumbination. of the lower .de shut-
sili, thebetring supptîrtiiig plate O behow thle sill, the omito' wol
ter. the beîît lever loosehy couîîected with the shutter, aýnd tle Pend
or shiift Li rigîdly coîînecteh to said lever and ,,,Vîng one O0
intiinted in the sîlI aîîd the other eîîd lu tîte lower sup0rting ,,5 lnrO:

.isatilyas set forth. 4th. The combitnation of the Ou"9 fog;
eided witlî a siot iii its bottoîn Surface aiîd witlî the oOtSI -i dslot
lîlece 16, and the lever provideil with a pin to engage wiîh s&Uc en-
anid inouîttd. substaiitiîîllv as set forth. ta have the arbgtao13lýIY
tirely witiiiî tîte faciiîg piece and be pratected ther3by, i;btsueid
as set torl>. 5tlî. The coinbinatioîî of tile chamber N ai th te
below the sîli. the ouitside shititter.q, the levers whiclî engage - oPer-
shimtters, t he devices iîiounted in said chambers on the iulside corocal
atimig the levers, anîd tlîe doiùr which closes said cha[ubeiragI1 Ca
lthe lever-operating devices, substantially as set forth. tb hereîn
bouation, with thie sIats F. inechiaiisin, stîbsqtantiall>' s.uc.das thloo
described, l'or opeiiing and closing the slats front tîte inS'd 0 bi0
iîecessibtiîîg tie raising of the sash, aLs described. 7th. In )< th
tioîî, with the slats aîîd the caîîmecting bar G, a lever iVt.e .

blind and connectel ait aiîe end witlî the h tr (G 111 lInt g eakfld
I inoîinted iii the caýt-iiigitnd ad>îpted til enîgage witltî te fre 0
saiil lever aiîd inove it ta operate the slats, when it (bar. ) is 0f en,
oîitwardly, and a spriiîgeiîgagitig with the bari1 ta farce ît CO0hij
gageiueîit svith the lever, siibstantialh las set tort

1
'. th*. pivote

nii on. with the slîîts F and the connecting bar GJ, ide levr.. d î
ta the blind aîîd coîînecîedl at une eîîd with bar Ci aîîd pro% iglemi
ouposite end with a shot hi, a bar or shaf't 1 illotîmîted in the CS5with slet
carrviiîg an eccentrically arramîged iii i adapted ta emia îhte bildop
hi. substaiîuially as set forth. luth. ïn cînintion ' t
ni echtiaiisiu, suhstantially stich as hereiuî set forth, adaiîeesi' h
salît bliiîds aîîd ta he operated froîn tîte inSide withIo't ig ith h
the raisiîîg of the sash, as set forth. luth. The comfbinat. on~hit Car-
shiotters, of a hasp carried by one of the slititters. a ql.oiiel dl,
ried by tile other stiîtter, a slidiîîg rack eiging * îts otOf
boit to operate it, amnd uteans foîr moving said ,ilidiptha Wl frai
eiigageineîit wittî the rack atter it bot; becil WIt - r ith the
tîte hiasît, s;uhstantially as set forth. Ilth. The, coinbînatlîa bolt Cigr
shutters, of a hiast) carrîcît by otie of' the shtitters', a s -liglmne boit d
ried by tîte other shtitter. a slîding rack eugaging 111 cwging. t
operate itashaf't projectiîîg from the insqide through the sad rock th

a wlcet nou iîtpomi saigl slîaft and engaginf witth hîaif htJi
operate it. stuîhîstaîîtîally as set tortît. l2th. Ithe cO~ glidiug arok
tlie shutters. of at hasp carried by otie <of the shutters., a suP îid-k
cirried by tîte other ;flutter hîaving the bi'velled edge k P ld
for tîte boit, a spriiîg bearing upo>n the uppur Sigle oftli'bl.da~K
iiîg ramck engaging with the boit and meltns t'or ruffiing lsan
subhanit Ily as set forth. I3ith. Iu Coombiltion, Witt, the 9 la05 ist-

tîebrG tmîc liereitu-leescribed connection hetwreeii th, tw 5 pe
iîîg of the wire R which passes through the bar tîîd throl
titres iin the qlat:, ams described.
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eO. 19,89 7. Seal Lock. (Serrure Scellée.)
litoberL 0. Walker and William O. Dobbins, Chicago, fil., U. S., 2nîi

August; 1884; 5 years.
Claitii.-]st [n a seal-lock, a iock-bolt forîîmed imi severai inter-

ýhheal parts. each ut which is provided with a projecttion or camte,
"flCOmmbination with a smnali spring-actualed plonger aiaîifed by the
iitikward motioni ut the boit Lu be thrown out and puncture a suitable

teal Placed over iLs end. substamîtialiy as descrihed and slîuwn. 2mîd.
ne a seal look, a cap or cuver formed with a depression or grotîve l'or

Iltleving the seal, a sliding spring actuated guard. for protecting anti
0 ding the seal iii positioni, and at seai punch connected to a spîring

ittuatedl lever having at i ts otliter end a lockimg pin for securing said
8ilard, in etîmbination with a iock-boit haviug an incline on ils rear

en iadapted Lu engage with amnd actuate the punch, substamtitily as
4 for the jiurose8 set forth. 3rd. Iu a seai look, a plate provided

w11h a grouve for the receptien ot the seal and a spring actitated lever
lTovided with a ptunch, in combmnation wmî h a sliding sprig aetuated
tatat tir guard l'or protecting tie seai, anîd a pin foîr iorking the saine
en Position, having a slotted conneclion with the lever, whareby the
ePin fot inoved to release the gurd Liii the seal has beau o uuched,

Sebtantialiya and for the purptose set forth. 4tm. The seal case C,
Irouove e, lever E and punch Et. inucombmnation with tile guard F hav-

ilmetl.ns f, projections or lugs 'fi acted upon hy the eprings f4 and the
iev Itid gruova e3 and hole e2 and the pin or boit t-m conmîeeted tu said

'rt'Ç a siotted c nnection, îsbstantiaily as and for the porpuse
tbl ris 5th. ln a seal-lock, the huit meade in severai inferchange-

seaie Panch' Id, d2 having a cam or incline e, in combinatiomi with the
eel anch foyB, lever E, slolted pin el anti seal gîmard F, substantialiy

4adfrthe purîtose set forth.
X 191898. Seroil Sawiing Machine Attaehi-

mient lispositiofl aux iîchines à Scier' les

lenrv- L Iiuîkius, William J. Maliory, John Kelly anti Melîzar M.
imaiîory, Caro, Mich., U,S., 2nd August, 1884; 5years.

cal<îl-sL The etîmbination, with a scroii-sawing machine, ut a
%Winle-wayd trame, a pair ut ways theretor to ha secured Lu the
oft ua n in a vertical plane nearl' ait righ t angle Lut the plane
iane Saw, and a saw-Labla pivoted ini samd parallel traîne, sebstan

Ysadfor the purpose specifled. 2nd. The comebînation, with a
aalle-ae t rame and a pair ut ways theretor, ut at shatt jour-

tlhe Insaid framne, and a saw-table securcd Lii s;aid shatt, as and for
fr, Durpose specified. 3rd. The coiatinw a firalll-wayed

and rin seure inthe said shaft ait riglît anigles Lu eah other
4bOlle bova the other, and a tabla secured upomi the said arms,
>

5
t8antial'y as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. The combinatitîn
bala Paraliel-wayed frame, a pair ut ways tteretfor and as shat jOur-

mime ed therein, ut a pair ut arms placed Lransverseiy mn the said shatt,
fi118for adju Csting and fixing the said arms in the shaft and a saw-

eo ie eurad Lu the said mrms, as shown anti demcribedl. 5th. Thje
mmt rienatiotîn with a parallel-wayed traine, a pair oft ways thcre'îîm

iltShafttiourmailed therein, ot a pair ut armns placed transversely
tu the lamd mîai, nans for adjesting oile ut saiil arins iongiludinaliy
the e haft, and a table secured te the arins, substtmntiaiiy as and f'or
trý .PlrPosa specified. 6Lh. The cumbination, with a ptaralcit-wayed

mile - air otways theretor, a shattjournailed therein, îLnd a pair
thrln8 a(Ijustably flxed aitright anîgles lu each uther, maid mina above
s.iither in the said shaft.- uta table fixed inclinemi on the said armns,

8!truliCe. for time said table Lu ride upou, as andl ftr i le purpiisc
a sh fied. 7Lh. 'rt combnlowmhi r versely adjustable t'rame,

Ajeedt Journalled therein, arns adjustahie ini saidishal't, a saw-lable
l, * o "aid ans, a ruiler for the said table Lu ride min, anmd a sawing-

ata~e t a spooi on Lime said shaft, a cord fixed thîcretu, mi weight
Winl~e On the said cord gîmiming pulieys therefor, anîd means f'or

IL '1 ta said cord on the sawîng-machine, sobstaumtialiy aes shtiwii
cribed.

19,89951. liproveient ihi the Comstrue-
tion of' Sliears8 or Clip)S. (l>ertèe'
fîunneent'i danîs la .Fabricaition (les -Forces ou

4 Seciileurs,)
4puille Fré"chette, Ottawa, Ont. (assignee ut William C. Iluweils,

cWesthaînuîîun, Va., U..,2nd t ugust, 1894 ; 5 years.

Of a tL.l1si In a f ruit tir flower-gathering device, the combination
elarPaîr (tf hatntles, encle provided witm a cetting edge, mund a hoiling
amid Tji r Rlange havimtg or flot a sott yieiling inner surface, as shuèwu
oft eaeribed and t'or the our tise ft forth 2nd. The couibination
etrt midie1 A, A, jaws or btiaL~s 1), D, eutting edges E, E, holding

frteOr flamiges F, F anti euslioncd surfaces i1, i , as describemi and
e Puriiose set t'orth.

No. j) ,900. Fairnace Blower.

?hiî.(Soufflferie <le Flourneau,)
RihrsPlymouth, and George Sîailer, WVilkesbmmrre, Penn.,

et.K 
2
11d A ugost. 1884 ; 5 3-cars.

Own >» 'he iulroveti tmrnace-biower tir blast ait uratus, haremn
w ee and deecribed, consisting ut' the coîles A anti B. partitions C,

see hy the Chamnbers or cumpartments 1) are t'îrmued, and conical
WIm thes 1?Pruviied witm Liha steau-pime (1, and mmîzzles Il pruject-

xaifor tmhe ier tipîer ends in Lu the curnpartmeut.- D, s ubsmîmmliai iy as
iiliurposa0settoarth.

iloi9,01. Seed Planter. (Semoir.)

joi P ewton, Carthmage, Ill, UJ. S., 2nd August, 1884; 5 yearm.
%st QinIt The coînhination ut aL torrow ujiener, a seed bcd roIler,4

rOPPer antd at cuver roiler, arranged ini ,teries. 2nd. 'The coimn-
Ofarligeitrtro pnr a scddopraa ve

bed roller provjded with a face having a large portion approximately
fiat, a seed droî>per and a cuver ruIler, arranged in series. 4th. The
cumbination oft a furrow olpener, a seed bed roi 1 er, a seed dropper, at
coverer and at cuver roller. arranged jii series. 5th. A seed planter
jîrovided with at numher of series of furrow openeri, seed hed rollers.
seed coverers and cuver ruliers, each s;eries arranged for separate self
adjustirîg vertical motion while lieid true lu place laterally. 6tb. A
grain planter having carrying whecis, aînd provided with gangs ot
several fraines bearing fiuating roilers, arranged iii series uf two, une
befure the uther, su that both rollers are capable utl rising or faliing
together, and lu pruduce rolled bcds above and below the seed. 7th.
A grain planter having at ga~ng of severai frames hield at eaeb end
lrom lateral motion, and bearing floating roliers arramnged Lo run upon
the covered ruws wvhite held from lateral nouvemnent provided with
bevelled sides to îsrotluce rolled ridges between the rows. Sth. A
grain planter haviug a gang ut several trames held at each end front
laterai motion, and bearing separalely finating rollers 'arranged to
run one on each row, and provided with bevelled sides to prodîîce
rolled ridges between the rows. 9th. A grain planter having a gang
ot several separate traînes bearing floatingc roilers with hevelied sides
locateti before the seed droppers, antd arranged lu furie approximately
level seed beds with rolled inciined side

No. 19,9)0,2. Pip)e Casinig for Stiiiarine Rock
Drilling. 7'ulM'-(heinise pîour For(1ye dit
Rot' Sousmarie.)

Charles A. Sterling, New York, N. Y., U. S., 2nil August, 1884. 5
years.

Ulaiin.-lst. lie combination with a rock drill far debmarine drul-
lIng, te herein describedl pipe casing, in comubination with ane ejectur
branch Il K, pipes L. Nand mnovabie pipe J. said pipes .Vand .J,being
connected lu suitable force pumps or their equivaient, the whule
being ,rranged lii operate ini the tuanner and for the puriuse substan-
tialyasspecified. 2nd. The combination, substantiallIy as heremn-
before set forth, ut a rock drill, Lubular inclosing case, and indepen-
dlent tube extending longitudinaily within said inciosing cage. where-
byLthe fluid under pressure is discharged upon the debris in the
ueigiborhood of the bit ut said drili. 3rd. The combination, substan-
tifiily as hereinhefore set forth, ut a rock tdrill, a tubtilar inelusting
case, au independent tube extendinq longitudinaiiy within said inclus-
ing case and terminating in proximity, to the bit ut said drill for dis-
chlirgiug a streamn ut fluid uender pressure upon Lhe debris surround-
ing -aid bit, and a disehît rge îîpening formed in the side ut sait! enclos-
ing case. 4th. The comnbînation, substantiaiiy as hereinhefore set
forth, ut'a rock drill. a cylindrîcal ineiosing case, and au ejectur con
sistiflg tot a pipe extending frot Lhe upper extremity ot said inclosing
case and terminating within a discharge tube leading trîîm the lower

Sortimn utf said case. 5th. The combination, substantially as haremn-
etore set forth, ut a rock drili and inciosing cage consisting oftLwo or

mitre teicscuping cylin(lrical sections surrotanding the upper portion
of said drill, a tubular extension ut less diaineter surrounding the
iower portion ut said drill, an intervening conicalty tapering section,
and a discharge opening or tube branching truie said tapering
secti )n.

No. 119,903. Slidiîig Gate. (Barzrière Ttw'4nîîle.)

Jtohn S. McCiaskey, Grahamn, Mît., U. S., 2ntI Atîgust, 18S4 - 5 years.

(# iî-lThe 'iecoinbination in at g;ite, ut a jiate section hinged to
une siîie ufth11e rîîadway, and a wicket section Aliding in and guided by
sîmit tiinged seetimins, subqtantiiy as set t'orlh. 2nd. The combina-
ion, tif' the hinging potst A, the main t'rame having double uprights

iîinged tii standil llie side ut sit! posf, the siiding wicket W having
its horizontal bars bctwen the îwu parts ut' the inprights, the rollars
suppoîrting the Iottuni bars tif the wickeî, the siti post having the
shoulder and bcveiied portimn anti localeil in the centre ut' the gate-
way f0 support the cund ut thec main trame, ils bevelied portion ex-
teiidiîîg anti facimig in lthe direction in which the gaLe is swîîng. and
the '-hutting post Bl provideti wiîh tievices l'or engcaging the wicket,
substarîtially as descrjbed.

No. 10,904. Water Ctooledl Valve fo>r Gas
Maiïîifiet ire. (Soupjape Rtf1' aihie
pouî' latfabrication (lu Gax.) -

Johin Ilanlun, New Yosrk, U. S., 2ndi August, 1884; 5 ycars.
(ziîiz.-lst. [n combination with et conduit, a wafer coiled valve

havinga partition îtroviiled with au opening or passage, and the mnieL
anti oullet pipes foîr the ciitsing fluid, eonnected as described, for
securîng a better circulation ut the coolimg fiuid. 2nd. The hoilow
valve having at pendant piartition bi provided with a pîassage near or
at its bottoîn, in etimbillatitîn with the iniet and outiet water pipes
Citnmecting on each sie oft such partion and passing throegh stuffing
boxies iin the casing, whereby they inay be întîved up and dîîwn wittî
the valve. 3rd. The hollîw valve having a partition provided with an
ujîenimîg, in conibination with the iniet ipje îîassing through at stefling
box ini the valve casiing and cinnecting with a flexible suppiy Pipe,
atnd the outiat pipe passing through a stuffing box in Lhe casing and
disclîarging un the outside ut suchl casing, whereby a compiete and
uinittn circulatiton tif watt'r through the valve is secured. 4th. The
liîllow qliditig valve, in combination witb ils casing, an ieL watcr
pipe îîassing îhrougi at stufling boîx in the casing and vonnecting with
a flexible suîpily pipe, atnd an outiet water pi pe passing Lhrough a stuif-
ing box in tl.c casing and disclîarging iiutsidc theretît. as and l'or the
purpose described. 5th. A tîîsllow qiiding valve and iLs casing, in
comliination with the' ieL pipe connected with a flexible stipply pipe,
an ouîliet pipe îlischarging outside ut the casing, ail cîîmstructed anti
arranged as lest'ribed. 6th. In citmnination with a pipe anti valve, a
<lest ciommuber olîcning in prîîximnity Lu the valve, for recaiving deposits
tif stiot anti asiîes,and thereby preventing clogging ot valve and iLs
seat, as described. 7th. The eimbination, in a miter cîoied valve and
casimg, if'a valve ciintaining a ehamber, at water deiivery p)ipe con-
nected thercwith thrtiugh wlîich the water is directly forcet i roie with-
tlî ini the tîperalitîn tif tîe valve, at delivery pip>e colîcingitmsd
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chamber and delivering iutîî the water chaniber surrouuding the
valve casiug. and au escape pîipe conuecteil with said water chaniber,
whereby a coutinued forced circula tiou is inaiutaiued through the
valve and the cooling chanber surrotxnding tîte causing, substanîially
as descrihed. 8th. The ciîmbimîation, in a wîuter cooled valve, oif a udr-
culatiug chaniber withiu saiîl valve aud iuflow aîud outflow pipes cou-
uected with said ebamber and passing through stuffiug boîxes in the
valve casing, thereby cooling the valve and said inflow and outflîîw
pipes by the foreil circulation of water theretbrough. substiintiully
as described.

No. 19,905. Seuffle Hoe. (11o1l'.)
Ileury Still, Beloit, Ks., U. S., 2ud August, 1884; 5 years.

('!oiin.-As a uew article of mauuifatture, a huoe ciimbiuxug a bladeIhaving a crescent onfline bevelled from ils upper surface outwarolly
to its lîîwer surfaice, producing the cutting edges (1, al, (13, and a beut
handle secured centrally thereto. wlîereby the mlîree edgeîl penetrat-
ing and cuttiug poinuts a2, ai and unobstructed curved front and
rear cuttimug edges are provîded, substauîially as showu amud (le-
scrubed.
No. 119,906. Skate. (P atin.l

Thomas H. Dean, Eastou, Mass., U. S., 2noï Atîguist, 1884; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. Iu a roller skate, the combinatiou of the followiug

instrumuentalities, to wit: a body or foot-jiiece, tneaus for attâching
the body or foot-piece to the foot of the wearer, two downwardly pro-
jectiug brackets at or mear either end of the body or foot-piei'e, a
guard or carriîuge, Journalled iu eitluer pair oif said brackets, a pair of
trucks or rollers jourualled in either of said guards sud ai elastie
eushiou or spring, the guards beiug adapted to cover ail parts of the
rollers except their lower or bearing edges and 10 rock laterally iu
the brackets, the rollers journalled at right angles to the axial hune oîf
the guard, and the spriug interposed betweeu the guard and body of
the s-kate and adapted tii keep the body in a horizointal positionu sub-
stautially as described. 2nîl. I n arîtiler skate, a roller îîr truck 11uaviug
its body eouiposed of aniiolar plates of leather, and its sides of cor
respouding plates of greenu bide, substautiallv as set forth. 3rd. lut a
roli1er skate, a roller or truck provided with a pocket or poekets
adapted to contalu cotton was4te oîr sîîute other suitable absorbenut for
the oil, aud a ductlIeadiug from sait pocket lu the axie of the roIler
substantiaU.y as demeribed. 4mb. it a roller skate, the brackets D, k~
provided with the covered sockets nui f'or receiving tlue studs oîr jour-
usîs of the carrnaxe Il. substautially as set forth. 5th. In ut roller
skate, the guard H- provided with the stmuîs r, iii coubinatiîîu witb
the rollersJ, axle K, breiikets D, E and spring r. substuutially as
described. (th. Iu a rolier skate, the guard Il provided with the
square bols g, in etoubiimtiou with the axle K having the ,ciuared por-
tion ni and the rollers J, substautially as set forth. 7tlu. fhe iniroveul
roller skate, herein described, the saine consistiug of the bodly or foot
piece A provided with the straps B, C, the brackets 1), E proviîlod
with the sockets m. the guas'd Hl provided with studs r, partitionu z
and holes for receiviug the axle, the axie K provided witlu the nuts; I,
the spriug v prîîvided with the screw L, and the rollers J comupîîsed of
leather auud green bide and provideil wutlu the pockets M, and duels h,
coustructed, couubimued auîl arraugedi to opeuste suabstantially as de-
seri beul.

No. 10,907. Haîi1d Ellbroidering iMacinet.
(Machine il la maîin pour Broder.)

Cyrmus W. Field, WVanseon, Ohio, U. S., 2tuul Auugust. 1884 ; 5 yenrs.
('tuiuuî.- lst. a luandi eunbroidery inachine, ciîusistimug of tlue baurs A,

Au provided witlu hanîls B8. Bu and slidimîg reciproeally lin clipîs C, Cu,
one secured tiieac bar, tlue bar A prîîvuîlted wi;lu a noedle 1> <aui
rings 5, 6, and ttie bar B,. provided with a bar E, sfîriuîg F «<iid set

Iscrew 10>, as set forth. 2uîîi. Tite ciimubiuuatiiiu, witlu tlue bar- A uaîiuug
needle 1). of thue bar AI luaving bar E, sfîriug F andî met cerew li), as
set forth for the rîurpose describeil.

14o. 19,90)8. Steain (xenerator.
((;'énrateur (le V apeîur.)

Roîbert Venatîir auud Joli11 Weller, Bîuffalo, N. Y., 1'. S., 2nîd Atigtiusl,
1884 ; 5 year.

1 Clui,î.-A steanu geuueruutir eoiisist iug of the ictuer audî îoter S4leil.q
fi, nii Iavimug tlue anuîular water and steauu space (12, iu eiîilîuatimwillu the sets îîf coils «4. as, eutct set cousistiug of' twîî or moire cîjls
eîîuuuected to the steamu auîd wiater slacte, subsauuially uns specified. a
splherical shell e-ouuecteîi to tlue lu <uer silielI oi, auud a siuitablî îîîuuul-
buitiou cuauiber amui lueatýg deviie, substautiîully its described.

No. 19,00. Door Catchà.
(Iermneture (le Pre

Jolin J. lamub, Waterloo, Iowa, U. S., 2nd A ugust, 18,S4; 5 years.
Claim.-Iii a catch for doors, and imi combimuation wiîlu the iastiuig

C provided ivith ai elouugated slîît aud a sluîulder il at tlue base of said
slot, the pivoted dog E hucviug a straiglit face et adinpred to lie flushu
with the eastiîug C, amud provideil witu an iuclimîed ftie e2 wlîich iabuts8
uîgainsl the sluouluter d, anud an eularged head e3, ail arranged 10 oper-
ate substautially as and l'orrftie puurpose luereimi set forth.

No. 19,910. Car Seal. (Fermeture ScelIlée <le Wýayon.l

ThornasH. Malone, Milwaukee, and George A. Whitiug, Neenab.
Wis., U. S , 2nd August, 1884; 5iyear.

Claim.-lst. A seal formed of a sheet metal bandl baving its ends
doubled together and secu.red by transverse tougue.- lupset front the
sides thereof aud having identityiug syinbols, numubers. iir letters4 iuuu-
pressed upon flic intaI, substautially as dest-ribedi. 2nd. A.seal foruued
Of a sheet muetal baud lîaviug its ends doubled together auud secourel
by tongues uipset tluereoîu, said îiingues being provideil witlu groiîves
or depressions therein, mubsmantially as deseribed.

No. 19,911I. Method of Attaching SoeaUs 10
Cars. (Mode d'.Appliquer les Ferlmeture8
Scellées <muz Wayons. 'Thomas Il. Malone, Milwaukee, and George A. .Whiting, Neeua'h.

Wis., U.S., 2nd August, 1884; 5 years. sa,
(li.lt.The înethod of attaching seals to cars. &C, substa&1

tially as hereini described, cousisting in laying the end., (I the se'
band together, cuttiug or punchiug the tongues froin th e dge-sO'
doubled band. bendiug them in uponflic body of the barnd aud tUPs

6
t-

ting tbem, as descrjbed. 2nd. The inethod of attaching seals t<o cad
&e., substantially as hierein descrîbed, consisting in Iaying the h
ot theseal band together, cuttiug or ptinching the fougues frontil~
edges of the double band, hending thein in upon the bodyl of the b
and npsetting them by means of a narrow edged. ribbedi instriîe1 te
so as tii forin a groove or depression iu, and longitudinally o h
Longues, substantially as described.

No. 1.9,912. Button. (Boulon
George W. Prentice, Providence, R. I., U. S., 2ud Augustý 1884

years. too
Clueiei.-lst. A solid button nr button-head, corupomed of tW

0
de

more layers of plastic mnterial. foruied as described, an pro b
head~~~~~~~~~~~~ $,cLItngo h aer n udfseiwith eye-holes, staples or other suitable mneans for attîichaWen"ttoil

stantially as set f orth. 2ud. The hereiu-described button, wjth a
mnetallic eye or fasteniug, the whole aragdsubstantialY a sbu
and described. arne

No. 10,913. Machîine tor Paiî.tinlg Wire Fel
ces. (Machine pour lPeinturer leY clouu1rs
M1étailiques.) Aglt

Williamn E. Brown ani Hlenry J. Durgini, Irving, K4., 2ud ~glt
1884; 5 years. . f ta

Clujîîîi.-lsqt. A machine for painting wire feuces, consi5tIng t its
supprting frame, a tubular paiut reservoir haviug a nozlIe iltbe
Iower eud, a rotary brush arrangedl on au axis at right angles tq 11Y
reservoir, and a drip pan suspended beneath the brush, Ustnig«
as described. 2ud. TIhe coxubiuation. with the rotary bru8h "'dthe

said rod being joiuted: as described, to the bearingo teroai
brushes. asQ and for the purposes deseribecl. 3rd. The brush vo'n P8b
of two dises C, C, having bristles on tbe side projectiflg towar ,t
other, in combination with the drip p an, paiut reservoir aiid UvPile
ing pan, as shown auid described. 41 h. The combinatioll Of the u

AAI, reservoir B, ruîtary brush C C and drip pan, and thehtwo 'ib'
handles andi pulleys with connecting baud, for rotatitig the
for high or low wires without stooping, as set forth.

No. 19,914. Taper Sleeve F.isteîiu(ii for elS
chine Puillcys and 4,iuge dV e
and Sliatt Coîîpllngs. ý.- <le Xi
Manchon ltllé (-'tâne pour J>ouIlies ( epuelt
chines et autres Roues, et )()?Ir AccouhlCI
des Arbres.)

Ililen C2. (roivell, Erie, Penu.. U.S., 2ud Augiast. 1884: 5 years.*,
In n.-s.l a taper sîceve faLsteuing tor attacîîing Pull Cî1 9 ) ;nd

upon shaftîug, the ribs il arrangedi with relation to Ile s1leSd2[)d
file anvity Ci, sîmbstantinl '<) tmdfrteproe ietioued5 tilg
liu a taper sleeve fasteuing for attaehing pulleys. c., UpOnI a0
the ribs <l and grooves C arraugedl with relation 10 themuselVeSe 0-e
.leeve 1) and e<ivity Ci, substaitrielly as andl for thle fu)o &c..
tioned. 3rd. lit a taper sîceve fasteuing for itttt0ciing Vuî.C>' le hUb
u pon ,411ztftilig, the conubination, substmantiatllv -ya sliOW11),

0  
the 9

Ai with externat screw threLd i and internali groove C,.h ,i

with ribs il, ad the cap-nut Il engaging with sitid sorew-threadc

enclosing the.end of said sleeve.

WVilliam A. Ilardy, Fitchburg, Mass., V., 2nfl Augiistl, 1884i. et y~
I luuu.-lst. Itu a journal bearing, the box andl casIng' e Ii

cenutraml bearimîg piece and side beariug pieces ail ojf liîulg. <
0 1

tlue e entraI î'iece beiuug of sîifter unaterial tîja the, suil e i 0
stauîtiully as$ describeil. 2nod. Iu a journail tîearing.l the boXi 1 th'liaviug a central bearing piece auud Aide pieces of' liiuig 1d2 olrP

said oentral lieariog piece baving its beaiu g sirfauce riiee bejecting beyouul that oftlue side piesadeonstitutin f IIing. when the buox ie first apîîlied to the joiurnaul . 'su.ta

.No. 1 9,916. Machîine for rf1 iilpjI1g or (,il
iig Moillds for rie.) (>11

c/une pour Refouler les Iloiide, ke 1,,jnle Sm;
Matthew R. Mooire, Indianapolis, rnd., U. S., 2tid August'

years. bOSrdf
Inoii.lt lu oubination witb the flask Ai and InOuld b o

the platen G bavimîg flexible iliaphragni (;i men as ' arryiVg of
supmIlyirgR fluid to said dimuphragm. and meilns, as ivu, fuT c as t

suc flid aslurei secifled. 2ud. 'The counbinatiofl.1 nlt
G hiaviug flexible dîapf iragin containiug fluid of the $hl'ft3d u<
pin h and cuînnecting pitinan, sîmbstautially 'as set forft: 5With<
imachine for uaking moulds for castiugs, the comfbîîîftiOflg Meon
fla:k A amîd support or bed E, of a îîlaten (1, hooks or1 an,
F. flexible diaphragum Gi and provisions, 'as (43, (14, e 9' o D
nectedl mueai.ns for aîiplying tluuid pressure betweeu thed O~f prou l'
flie pistoi, as hereiu specified, 4th. The mnethod descrieWr in
ing sauud uiouldis for castings, couususting in placiug the di 5 iVimi'
jiriifer flask, tilling the flask with prooerlyteuem<d

392
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1 nthe uplier smrface Ihereof a flexible diajibragni amnI sutîjeeting it
i ua. ln ifurmu pressumre of fluid, so as to dppress the uippler surface toV ae extemits accordiuig to the deîîth vif sand at difféernmt points, as

Criu Pecifled.

N,19,917. W tsliiiîg Machline. luhiwilae.

M4eîvil1 Woomvd, Spartit, Ont., 2ud August, 1884 ;5 years.
.* <1<iei -Te emîmbination of the wheel 1), wilh revolving ruilers E,

eonilunetio with the seuni-circie ut revolving roilecra F, controll e d
s' piral spriug C, substantially as and fuor the îiurîvvse herein)ef ivre

* et forth.

O.114,918. Maclijîse for 1>ittilig o>ut tite
Gmraisi anîd Reiîoving tlîe IVater
or otiier lIeîperfectioyns froiii

* (ait, Slieep, Goat anîd otlîer
Sk jus. (Machine p1our Assurer le Grini et
Eîîleî'er les Imperf/ections des Peaux deVvv..
Moutonîs. Cheties et autres, et lex Edsorer.)

Wýiilieuî M. Iloffinemi, Bmmffalov, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Auguat, 1884 : 5 yeers.
it 4

i.~s.Imm a puttimug-Out nach'nie, a putting out cylinder anîd~OPeting mecehanîsm, subatantiaiiy as deseribed, in cvînibination
'*'th the roliers ci, c-', arma v'5 rnounted in et spring box and hmuvingthe ruilera, m.i adjustabiy connected theneto, and a suitabie footstems for
e3 ,ating the armas, substantially as specifled. 211d. The roliers el,
t~ Ue rHll. cvi being conuetcd tu the arm es, in cîvmbinatioî withSspritig-bvîx di and foot-step, and ils operatimîg connections for the~Iroeof holding the skin betweeu the ruilera el. c3, or holding it
1 e'ý'een tbem and forcimng it agaiust the putting-out cylinder or ne-

mu8'g it, subslantiaiiy as deseribed.

kNo. 19.911). Wilidow or Insect Screeit.
34 (b.cran de I"enêtre ou Moustiquaire

Inlria Ruberts and Sbminen & Compîany, Pliilacipbia, Pa,., VS,2v
AýUuus 1884 ; 5 yeans.

t, An imîseet mcreemu, eonsîsting of fraxues, eaci havimig)vid otom horiizonutal piec!es, a groovcd stile anmd iudditimmmmv honi-
i Pieces whicb are secured tu the <rame onm the lace opposite tu

foit toP and bottîmn pieces, substantiaiiy as and l'or the pumrmose set
frtb* 2uîI. An insect wimîdvw sereen eomuposcd of a covnîîomiuîd

airn e, Whieb is formied ot two sliding fnaines bavimg gnooved atles
or Pairs of atripa or pieces e conner4ed with stiles v1, and the aide
h tle r tlhe 5<ripa or pieces c1 o -eaeb pair beiug opposite to

01< an o oposite sd of the nrooved atile, sbtnilya8dfor the Purpose set forth.

10,020. Macine tor Dîistiiîg Brait.
(M1achine pour Nettoyer le Son.)

V<51Ilgeb.om and Frank B. Smith, Tbree Rivers, Micb.,U.,
CId A liua, 1884 ; 5 years.

te The combination of the annular interior shelves Pi andW ieee(t case, said sbelves having their upper surfmaces fiirmed
LI athd reetangulmîr studs t arrauged Lu ]eave intervemimg chanmels
'aoh beelled or aivîpiug uumrgins z, of the discharging opemimgs vo,
It, S*t5iillY as >iieeified. 2ud. The cimbimmetiom, wilb the stuilded

leaPI, of the revoiving rmadial whîppers hii murrammged
%e fand Out of conmtact witlu said studded sheives, subataritiaiily as
piid 3rd. The eumnbinition, witb the seriez; ut' stmidded shelves

80the interriiediate whippers bi out ut contact, tlîcrewith, oif the
blane' distributiug plate vil ebove ttue serieq of' sthelves. anîd the
OIeui. rumlining plate W ha-viîmg tbe penipherai teediiig nmvvlies on
4tii, 119 (il heiow smilseries ut sheives, sîibstantiaily as Ypeeîfied.
OtOideI coubiziation, with the muner wire eloth ceqe mnd ils anmmnulan
Wted shelve> of th'e senies of radial- whippers, the nunning platee,, v4 ,be.brushe.s i and the vîblii ieiy-trined tan biades Z, subsamîially
erame eified. 5th. The cumbiuatiouî, with the muner removublc branm
Dlat' 01, (b l(iwer.uf ponhiîg spider plate Il, the adjustable enmteningee aovame top) plate I mand Lihe adjustable centernîrg ring

eoneigboita and wasbers, substautiaiiy as specifieci. &th.
ra O b mton, with the iner case, of the jarring devmces consmat-~,han~d j), around the samie, the spring knocker G' anud t'he late-7ii 1,1truvidlevî witîî the projiections zu, suhstantiaily as speîified.

8haft coeuu0ibiumatiun of' the revolving tube DI', vu vertical suipportinîgthie 8Ps1 n he receiving hopper, said tube being arranged uinder
Ou ftht, hvîp<er, substantialiy as aîveeified.
1s21. (reaitier. (BoÎUe à Lait.)

rg Sligeon, Kimmardine, tînt., 211d Auguat, 1884 ; 5 ycaLrs.
li.e>hs.The cîînbitiation uf a ean A, pruîviîled with boiiow

bot -.ug vams anid hmîrdies, and havimg au> iideuted or distîed
neetd 0 cDgtoarse oud oint near the frntn, and coun-

Il a Pvî b1 aving a conical toi> E, terminatiuîg tupwards ini a poinît
fur th v1 ed with hr>uckets c, substauîtiaily as shuwn and deacribed~0 lvurpvise set forth.

0 1,022- Macinie for Uiilo)adtilg Hay.
4
ietan (Mvîýc/mî.nc à D)échaîrger le Foin.)
Cl -der Newell, Ilumbartoru, N.B.,2nd August, 1884 ; 5 years.

tntek C IL~st The comibinatiim, in a bey mnloading machuinue, oif theena< 5 d bmuîe 1), carryiug the block G and travellingon aun inclined
êt~ait.e il, in itaiiy as4 s huwm aund t'on the purpme spcuticd. 2iid. The
taýall. as~ acOunectiomi with flime bloîck aund hoisting ehîuin, svmb-

"natrid t'on the lîlrpose heneimubefore set forth. ;Srd. The
r8b on i11 a hmîy unloading machine, with ehaimîs, ropes anîd

i. < eh the loed is uelosed, of the coupler, Fig. 5, haviug a4es î thii rovug a iuk in the opposite bar, and netaimmed in
1)8to yakeepen h said iatcb being easiiy diaen gagcd,
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and the levice uncouipled by- lulling a ciril attachedl to the lower end
of' flic said keeper, <li substaiitially a; demcribed atid for the purpose
'< cified.

No. 19,923. HayRLack Elevator. MAonle-Foin.)

Jaumes P>. Pegg, No.rth l>elhmimu, (Ont., 2nd( Atigust, 18b4: 5 ycars.
In,,~.ls.J a raick elevmitvr, the amljsttaýble pulleys g, ai, 01m, Ulit,

hio ks or staples c, ci're''i ropes e, ('1, in< coînhînation with shaft
C. rathAet wheel and 0ogo il d afd large pulley 1), ail arranged and
iiperatiiig sul)tantially its Fpecified. 2nil. In combnination, with the
raticetwheel oi, dog (1, large îîulley 1) amni shaft. (, the rope h and ad-
justahie îvulley i, arranged and viperating as specified.

No. 19,924. Wasliintg Maehiie.
(Machisi à Laver.)

Charles W. l)ennm, Toronto, Omnt., 2nvl August, 1854; 5 years.
(>/vinvv.-A wash-b)ojler fountain having a hollow hase A, with the

ý a.sitge-witys B, C andl D arrangcd ini it, as spee-ified, and a ohamber
' from wh ich tihe fountain F extends, in eomubinati<in with an air

vcvvsei <4r placed near the entrance of the passage-way B. and au air
vessel H îvlaced at or near the end of the inner ehamber E, substan-
stantimilly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 19,025. Brick Machinie. (Machine à Brique.>
Hecnry Martin, Lancaster, Penn., U. S.. 2nd August, 1884. 5 years.

Cuinlt.The combinat ion of the lever arm L having the wheel
or îîulley î), the lever E, the ehaft S having the pinions C2, the sup-
ports vi, a, the gate Ai haviug the racks r, r, and the lever li having
the weight ivo, coustructed and operated substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination of the lever D the friction wheei B and the
friction band A, theend ,n of which fias a screw thread eut ini it, and
is thereby attached to the end of the lever D by the nut V. in the
inanner and for the purpose-spe -ified . 3rd. The combination of the
lever D, with the arm G4 having the bracket f, the roda il, n', 42

, the
cranks 11, Hi, and the plate g hinged to the 'plate I.' substantialiy as
set for-th.

No. 10,926. Attacliticît fo>r Attachinlg a
Buggy Toi) t(> the Seat. (Appareil
pour A ssijélir une ('ouverture de 1Voiture >

(iharlesi Chinnp<iorî and John Metealfe, Brantford, Ont., 2nd Augumt,
1884: 5 years.

('laim.-lst. A rail B, pruvivled witb projections C and D, arranged
tu fit into holes made ini the seat; irons Eaund F, in combin ation with
the w-edge G, subqtaitially as and for the p urpose mipecified. 2nd. A
rail B provided with book projections C and D, t o fit in to holes in the
seat irons E and F, ini eomniination with the lever H pivoted to the
rail B, and haviug pro ecting froin it a wedge (G arranged to fit into a
hole in the seat iron #~, su bstantially as and for the purpose speci-
lied.

No. 19,02 7. Rotary' Engiilie. (Machine Rotatoire.)
Deninis MeColgan, Butte, Montana, Il. S., 2nd Auguat, 1884 ;5 years.

<'lvi,èi.-lst. In a rotary engine, the conubination, with a wheel
having aseiui-circulargroove ini ita rini, of a fixed easingsurrnund-
ing the wheel mand providecl with a seini-circular groove mn its inner
surface. whicb eaqing and wlieei t<îgether form an annular steamn
cylimider, piston s projecting froni the nu>i of the wbeel and fittiun
aLgainat the groove ini the casing. une or mure miiding abutinents beli
iln ateain chests formed in the casing, anmd valves for reguîlating the

amsin oif stean into the cyliniders, substantially am herein showrî
andl teseribed. 2umd. lu a rotary etîgine, the combination, with the
camai k and ki on the shaft A, of the levers K. K and the rodS d2 con-
uected with file snid leversQ, aund with the sliding valves iin the stearu
chest, smbstantially as herein shown and deseribed. 3rd. lu a rotary
emigine, the coînbinatiouî, with the cams ou the ahn'ft, of levers adapted
to be acted ujpoti by the smid camas, abutuiients sliding toward and
froin the shaft ini suitable steam ebests, and rods tor connecting the
said abuninents with the above mentioned levers, substantially as
hierein show> and described. 4tb. In a rotary engine, the combina-
tion, with a shaft, of a sliding sîceve îîrovided at its oppîosite euds4
with two different sets of cams, levers adapted to be acted upon by
either set ot emims anvl roda conmetiug the saîd levers witb mlivling
abutmuetîts in the steatu cheat, substauîtially as herein sbowîî and
desenibed. 5tm. In at rotary engine, the combination, with a revolv-
iing wheel having pistons, of slidirîg abutmients hlu in steam ehesta
mit the side ,f the wheel, two difféent sets of cams on the shaft of the
wheel, whichi caius itet on levers connected with the slidiug abut-
ments, and of devicca l'or sliifting the camn sîceve so that cither set of
cains will ntet on the sleeve, whereby the îuuvcments oif the eamns eau
be reversed as the emîgine is tu be rcversed, suibstantially as lierein
shown and uiescribed. 6tb. In a rotary engine, the cumbinatioui, witb
a mat't carrying a wlmeel provided with pistonis, a siiding sleeve
montiîmei on the shaft and priîvided at its euds wiîb différent cams.
levers aeted tipon by the camus, abutuients coninected wîtb tlie said
levers and shidiug iii suitable steamn chies, valves for admuuîting the
steain above oîr belîîw the ahutnients, and mneans for automnatically
itdjustin)g thîe saut valves et the saine tinie that the canis on the
slîaft are adjusted, substaittially as herein shown and described.
ith. Lu ea rotary enigine, tbe couîibinatiîîn, witb the wlieel C imouuted
on thue shaft A, if the slidiug sleeve N iuounted oui the shaft and
îrîîvided witu différenmt sets ut' enins zit its ends, the levers M
-onîmected, witlî sliding abittienits (1, the steain cheat D2 ha-
viug chanuels ', andl the channela f fi. the pi.4toii Il aliding in the
chamnel C, the shaît 1, anuis for iîperaimg the piston Il froxu the sbat
1, nld inemins f'or îîperàttiig t lic shaft I at the sanie timte tbat the
steeve N is slîifted, substantially as herein shown andl described. 8th.
In a rotary engimme, t eoînbination, with the qhat't, otf the aleeve L
carrymmg tiie uams k, km amîd provided in ita imiier surtace with a semi-
circuler gruîîve Li,an tmihie stud L2 projecting fronîi the said sbaft
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iîîtî flhe grtîove 1,1, suibstantiiia lly as lîcrci shtiw and describcd. 9ith.
lu a roitary engitie, the ctibiîiatitin, wiîlu the steanu chests baving the

ehannels te. andt t he channels f', fi lt-tdiig ti itle Qteilin cylinder, oftlîc
piislton Il. the piisi tnl l1.1 the pîiston îîr vei Ive h i iii tfue chanuher h
wlî ih is ciiînccte4l by thle chatitel i with h e cliiiitter e. antI wluicl
chaînher h is a Iso cîîîne'tetl hy a cItaituel ivit h the cllaîiblî (l iiitîî
witich the steain is ailnuittctl. and ofi at lever foîr raising tIse valve hi,
suibstattinlly as hereiuî sbiîwuinil described. l0th. lIn a rotary engi"ne,
tute eonubina.tion. with flic wltecl t' liaing tIhi seni-cirnu lar g-riove1 ('i
in ilsq riun, of tite Oa.siig 1). the slidiîig abîincut ini ivideil witlt a
disk (44 surrtiuided by a packing ring <x_ tîztid laviutg lIngs (6 f'ining
shîtulders fitting against the fluinges on fiue ritt tif the wheel, substan-
tiall mi asitercin shown and des.cribe(i. llth. Inu a rotary englue, the
coibination, with the wlîeel C earryiîîg pistons, oif the casing D aîud
tte steain chests D2 formed oti the saine, substantially as hercin shown
and de8cribed. l2fth. In a rotary engine, the cuîîbination, witlî a
wheel C, tif tise casing 1) having a segîtuental grittve Du in ils muier
surfaicea griiove Q fori'd at ecd aide of fthe gristve Di, pîackîng
strilua H iî (lie grionves Q )enîd tif' screw S. suîbstantially uts hercin
altown îînt descrihcd. 13th. In a rotary engirue, the eiibinatioui,
witlu the grotiveil wheel C, tif' flie etîsiîg 1), fle istitua E fixeil iii the
wheel, tlue.slidiiitr ubutiints (y, slidings valves and cama for tiperat-
ing ihe valves antd cuuxîs, suhsauuuially as ereiuu showu aîîd described.
l4tlu. lu a roîtary englue, the coîîubiutatiîîî, with flie grotîved whecl C
and the casing D, of the eistons E field detachablv oit the said wheel,
subsraîutially uts herein sl own antd dscribed 15tih. lu a rotary englue,
the coinbinatiou, witx the Puistoîns E cousisting of blocks liaving seini-
circular ends, and of packing strigus beld in the said hlîîcks, substan-
tially as herein s9hown anti described. Ifiti. lu a rotary tgine, the
cornbination, witb a shaft, of cata on fthe saine levers adatîted bo be
aoted tiptun by the eams, Qiiding valves and slidiîug ahutments ctmn-
nected wifh flie sud levers, and of sîîriîxgs acting on the said levers,
substantially as berein shown and described.

No. 19,928. Horse Rake. ( 'leau à Cheval.)

Thtomnas Il. Ramnsden, Braîtîbope, Eng., 2îud August, 1884; 5 3'ears.
Claiî#.-lst Iu a horse rake, the eunployment of gathering teeth

iîudividually suspendetl fraun the mnachinie, and sloiug farward and
8ervin g to cîtîlect the bay or fie like whtch is sitbscquently dtacharged
fraîn tfluc rear oif lthe macxhine, substtmntiallyais hereinhefore described
and reîurescnted inth le ucctiînpautying druiwiutg. 2nd. Iu a horse rake.
the etuiployiuent of adelivery trougit, cîîîstructed in twa parts, and
arranged tii topent by oute of th e said parts i eiîug partially rîîtated ton
Ptivot@, in the manner shewn auîd dcscribed, so as ttî digcharge the huy
or the like on fa lte rouud, substantially as hereinhefore deqcribed:and
reîiresented in figures 1 sud 2 of the acctimîanyiîîg drawiug. 3rd.
In a ittrse rake, lthe combination af delivering teetit iîudividually sus-
peîuded wifh clearing roda, Mach as îî, between which the delivering
teeth faîl when discharging the hay or the like. as and for the luorpose
hereinbefîre described and reîureseuted in figure 3 af the accompany-
in g nwn.4th. lu a hanse nuîke, the bearnug bar r sleeved in buose

ro ers and fixed by arnus ta fte fuleru bar of a baud lever, in coin-
bination with deliverîng teefth fîrîned with eaîîu shaped portions on
which the said beaîiug btan and roliers aperate ta naise the teetit, as
hereiubefîîre describeil and reîuresented ln figune 3 tof the accoînpany-
ing drawiug. 5th. lu a horsenrake, the bars r, r anud ii, arnged as
heneinbefîîne degeribed and shown, for the purpose of rai'ing thte
delivering teetb t by depnessing the lever itandie q, substantialiy as
shown in figure 3, aînd met forth. fith. Iu a horse rake, the employmeîut
tif a, ilatfarin and elcs-atiug belts operating betwcen the gathering
teeth sud the iieliverng tnîuugh or deiivering teeth, as and for the
Itunîose heneinhefore deqcribed and nepnesented in the accompany-
iîîg îlrawiuîg. 7th. Forrng tluc gathering teeth and delivering teeth
tiilitrse naikes oif the s4hute tuf a ptortion tof' a holîow ellipse in cross
sectionu, as hereinhefore deqcnibcd and reîînesentedl in figure 4 tif the
accoiiîpaîuyiîtg drawiîîg. Stîx. 'Te geitenai arnangeient and construe-
tionu tuf te iîtuîurovî'tl luorme rakes, luerciîubcfare dcscribed and reire-
seuled is tite accoînranyiug drawing.

No. 19,9>20. Clseck Liîies fo)r Horse Bridiles.
(Fa ilssex resies de J!îîrntus

George A. Mace, Exeter, Ont., 2nd Atgust, 1884 ; 5 years.
taii-IT. Ie uniions of the tlriviug rein and the check hune lnsed

in hiorse haruess, att as4 ta forn anec iontinunîs hute, substantially as
shown aud desenibeti. 2nd- In a htouse bridle, the lifting strapa 1),'e(inneefed with tlit bit rings, extenîiig tîver lthe itorses, head sud car-nyiîug the haîuging îiulles: C. as shown aitd specified. 3rd. 'rite bit ui-
Icys E afttcited ta lthe'bnidle bits aîsd lîaviîig flicedriviug rein passed
anauîtd tîtein, axtd conîuecfeîl with soutse fixeti porîtionx of the hanesm,
as specified. 4fh. The cow bination of tise driving rein F axud check
hune B, foruued iii ate cau uinous îîîece tir ounectiax,, aîîd having
tîte enlangexueîut tir stopt t', witls ihe itaugiug îiulley's C, lifting strapls
1), ani bit puîlleis E, subatuîîutiîîlly as showît axîd îlescribed as and for
the Iturpase set forth.

No. '10,930. Plaint, wViitew'asl aîîd o)theî'I
Brtisles. (PIinceautx pour la l'emntrure, le
Blanchisssgc et autres.)

Jaîies A. Read, Arlixîgtoxi, N. J., U. S., 2ud August, 1884; 5 yearw.
Uuii-s.lThe art or lîrocesa (fifnakiîug bniieltea coîtsistiîtginî pre-

îîaring hnistles, in their layera, dipjîiîg the saine ilîta a1 stdniutifo
ruither cernent, tor its equivîîleuî, it windixîg ihe saine ait îîrcîîtud omis
tu tue bruali handles, attî subjeutine the wfîîle to pressure, subsQtai'
tially als set forth. 2xîd. A brusit Iiaviîug ils bristles secured to flue
hauîdîe by nuears tuf nuhiter or its e(ijuivaleist, witd aronîxsd thie base
of the handle, sub.staiitially as set f orth . 3nîl. A itruxali havixîg ils
bristles secured by numans tif' dippiuug iltîî a nubber -enltenit,tir ils
eîîuivaletit, and wound anaîund tle base tif the hîî.xdle, tlie several
layera of bniqtles being tiightly coiimiresseil, suîbstantially lis set forth.
4r h. lu ia bruQh, tite ctmubiiiation, witfi the uaîudle haviug a titî
tsîîened bie,thereby, dnawixîg the poilits oftie brimties dloser togetlier,
beîîxg wîîuud arotiud tise siesubttall3 s set fîuntit -5t. In al

Lbrush, te comubinatLion, witb the bnisties, tofîtn outwatrdly poetn

flantg e formed of scver;îl layers of thin rubbcr, tighly wouiid ri
the ) Iits oif thc brîsties. qttt)tatiilly a., set forth. 6th. A hrumb bg
its ltrisblcs securcd in pliace by ineans (of ruhhcr or its, cînivalOlit, sii -
sta.itially as set forth.

No. 19,1931. Walsiiaig Malhille.
(M1achiine à Laver.)

John M'. Iancobý. Hamilton, Oînt... 2ndl Auïrust, 1884 Years.
(a.-na wahinig miachir e, the combination <>' tile box iee

wheels B3 and C. aims D. grooved rouier, (;ii G , u,,îoth d tee
F aîd F. the adjustable bearing piece Hil', the glideý icece il~ an tho
sjîring 1, suh-stauîtially lis and f'or the purpose hereinbîore e
forth.

No. 10,5932. Nasitietîl Signal. (Signal atilique>

MNerritt White, North Adains, Mass., U. S., 2nd Augu8t, 1884

(lj.-t.In nauitical signais, the combhinat*î i relg-î,
platforin. colouired lighîts uliof the saine, and a shicld sttiiIletrN. ur-
tively tii s;îid platfoin and lights. substant ially as and foir the IV
poise d1ýscribed. 2nd. lIn nantical qygiial,;the comiîvti lfe,
ing platforin, colîtu ed Iights upon saine, calas attached to the 81,l
and a steaun whistile ving cîinncctbun with said camstanublaa-'
as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In nauticl signaftlI. t &10
bination of a revoiving platforin, coloured lights upon the saine, ijd
attxtched tu the saine, a stean whistle having connection W'.d nIcains, and a spring detent handie for revolving anti holdinlg si&î rjî
forrn iii the desired position, ail arranged and operating subqtautl"IY
as descrihed.

No. 19,933. Maclîhiie l'or 1?erft'ratilig S'l1e
Metal. i Machine pour P"ercer la, Tee)

John W. Ilyatt, Newark, N. J., U. S., 2nd Augtîst, 1884. 5 yeBî, ting
Claiin.-The rollers F, (-, the foîrmer supplied with the a ler

groove t- and elevatitins fi, anti the latter with the grooves X ltr
nating with the projectionts tn, substantially as set forth. O

No.19,34.Comllbiiîedl Fire Escaeal[)al(l JlOO61
No.19,34.anm Ladder. (Sauveteur d Incendi e

E'chelle et Crochet Comtbinés.)
Geoirge M. Kimu, Allegheny. Penn.. U. S., 2nd August 184 iz

('l,iiii.-lsRt. In a fire apparatus, the extension Iadder M and boX
oîierîîfed hy the screw L iii the slides mi. mi, substantiaill Ys th e
and described. 2nd. In a firq*apparatus, the Iadder P D1o ti5 en ad
of the tower B 1B, attached ta said tower in the ilianner shwla il
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a tire apparatus, the sere« BrAîed
and L, and the ladder and additionaf extension ladder MO& urc
therehy.in citînination with hevel cog wheel mnounted ou 8 a on tlte
ing ont brings on the carnalge, and gearing with bevel wheel (~ akt
said screws, substantially as set forth. 4th. The tower 13 B3 faif. 5S
top, as shown, and slotted platforîn thereto pivoteld on the BhaftJ 'on
tleqcribed and for the purpose specified. uith. Trhe scre he gad
the screw Il, ivoted on the shaft F3, arî'anged and 0 el" Onthe
described. 6th. The heîxIf bed A A, arranged to be drawa gafld t.
carniage wlien required, as shown and for the purpose 5Pec ed(rtiRS
The adjustable housing Cr (, pivoted tu the shaft f3 and SîUPP0 

'
the screw sbaft K and heads .1, as shown and for the PurPose sPei
lied.

No. 19,935. Air Nlcdieator and iij,,Ctor.
J Injecteur d'Air .Ife.icrtl.> 0k-

Bradfordl Mcdreor Cuivington, Ky., U'.S., 2nid ..August, 1884 ý l5 l
(iiîî.-]st. Liu a ilevice foîr mtxiicating antid ilit air, thetC

bitiation, with tie hottie baving a reservoir in its Io . itnet.,an
tubes i. E, connected with snchb hîtle. submt-antiallY 11 the ii$
described, and providcd with-hîîlbs D Ex. of' the hase Pro' nd the l

upler side with al socket fitteil tii receive maid reservtir, an atP
6 1

or arch înounted tutl said base aîîd prtîvidcd with suppourt, iuaftit
loldaibib,,ibtnilymýetot.2d'fe cobate
the bottle, the base adaîuted ta rçceive the saine, the di8chOg apu-
E having a bulb nozzle Et, provided with a anitable dise the bUî
ing. and the supply fraîne provided with liteans for hoilgb
nozzle and having a sjîriuîg cal), arranged tii bear ou the bu ~rb
andt close the discharge opening thereof, substantiully as e

No. 10,0.36. Hay or' Grain Rack L~fte>r«
(Monte-Charge piour Fin el arii) ~

Alexander Williaîison, Ilîîlland Centre, Oîît., 2,,,1 AugLtst'

yCIarii.. lu a îîîîy tir grain rack lter te lifting wlîl e ad
io.sed tif a series tif sptkes Q. sluaped subst.antially as doerth 'their

wedged arîitind the sqnuaned portion of the siaft B, and haviu.,do ie
isuter ends bîtund tîîgether hy the num or féite. mnade as de.ttri or the
coînbiuaton with hub-îuieces E having squared hoiees tt? ialut
shaft B, and arranged, ta biud the s iokes together, substck litfter, .
and for the purpase stuecified. 2îîd. In a hay or graini rtl th b
lifting whieel,cunstructedas4 described, ini comnfatîaî' N heel A'. ah

statially as and l'or the purpase speeifled. 3rd. 11, a hae sidelin apin thren o rs gis tesd fte r 1 i~îu
lifter, a resilient. sîuring 1), arranged ta press agains terate 4 b
wbeel A. in couubination witb the rope S arrauged toOpîfera 4te
resilient spriug, substautially as and f or the purw0se Spu
fil aL huy tir grain rack lifter, a resilient sering arratiged t î0t
aîrainst the side ai the wheel A, the rope 8 atit>edt the ri! 0tespring and carried over the Vulîcys K, in coînhination Wl. hR.P ou-levers F, attachod to tite said rope and locked bY the PinRlub~tially as aîud for the purpose sPecified. 5th. The whee i T hVdI Pr'

jetigbantepribr fteweltfoucg 5 1 1ries oif slats U., radiating front the cenxtre of a sQuare i0' 0 -

tion with the covering plates V, arrangedtobiitdtbestion, substantially as and for the uînroose
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N~O- 19,937. Railway Snow Plotigh.
(Clots8e-Neiye de Chemin de Fer. ý

leilliamn S. Buist, Bolton, Onc, 2nd August, 1884; 5 years.
tClii-ist. In at railwcy snciv ploîîgh, the depressed portion orrough 1,fcrmned ie the lcweracd fcrward portion cf the plough, sub-

etaet asc desc.ribed. 2md. IJe a railway stîow îlotîgh, the cutting

U Ces t. b, formned on the sides cf the lower and front portion cf the
,(teghs'çustatiaîx. as descriheel. 3rd. Ie a railway snow pleugh

t tVlcg(the parallel sides a, a, the coteibination of the forward cee-
r' t'ly depre ssed portion cr trough b, with the upper portion divided

býthe central dlviding edge d, substaiîtially as shcwn and for the
D)tose set forth.

X0 , 19,9<38. Fire Place. (Foyer de Chemin Je.)

Obre .Page. Chicag-o, Ill., U. S., 2nd Acguqt, 1884 - 5 years.

The comnbinit tien cf at descendling flue Il cctering the
teu ci at lire place, anid an cefi (uin11 or trap locîîted in the upper

2h ,f te saidl flue, suhstantially as anîd for the purpose specified.
inc ho combination, with a tiiepiace hlaving an ash dump or trap

Dic t ttoni, cf' a flue E, opening into the lower part cf' the tire-
thaey and passing upward baek cI' the firepîcce wall, and eîitering

h iI11ney, flue, substantichly as and for the purposes specified. 3rd.
1oehfliiiat ion, witli a portable iietalflic firepîtice or fireplace lining,

»tebox k antI the iîîelined slde (1, substaîially as and for the
set forth. 4th. The coibination, with a portable metallie

botle lining. cf an ash duînp or trap F Consisting cf the flanged
of, et having thlereon the inclined ways e, e, anîd the lugs Gr, Gr, ced

foth sl h aving thereon the studs G', Gi. sellstantially as and
anr te Purpcses set forth. 5th. The eombiîictioîi, with a firepîcce,
,a Peeing b and a dutst flue E, stihst4)îitiitlly ats acd for the pur-

ihCe aPecîfied. 6th. Thli conîbitîction of' a firepîcce dump ortrap
litlPortab)le*metallie fireplace or fireplace linîng. havîngrat, or

aub8,,I5ltteml th e cpening b, atnd having thereoti the flanges D, D
aeicl anid tor the purposes specifled.

Nl199319. Car Brake. (Frein de Char.)
rilliam GU Toronto. Oct.. 2nd Aîîgust, 1884 ,5 yaq

.-t~sI st. A rake worker W conqtrueted with three pelîcys. the~die pclley piv'oted ie the slotted arms cf a coin oued bell crack,
lez Otcinitîg a literaI cioveinent ice'ardlv thereby, the other pul-

Ae cinr3 anîd pivot'd in braeke ts, securcly fastened to thec bcd
1 ra 1Ln o loatedas to cct as fulcrems te the main chain kî, le

e k bin tirse the îniiddle pulley, the loiver arms of the bell
el ýsdapart froml the inwardly latteral movement cf the

to le PUlley, -and rods attaclîed tc the lcwer arms cf the bell crack
D'toPerltte the brakes, as set t'crth. 2nd. A brake workcr, W coin-

Dehieflx' of' the tollowing parts:- the ciiddIlenicvýeable pullcy K
thit in l the slctted arms a ptcd b of acoiopound bell crack, havieg
411n~eesc,,ry journal boxes!, g, h. ile nvhich the axles d1, e cf the
F4n erack turc two stctioîiary pelîcys 1, t, pivoted lu hrcckets ti, se,
er, 8ecured to the bcd tplate A, twe lower crins ai and bi etf the bell

iCdRk -er( on the lower part cf the axles, end to which armez tîvo
rs arc attaciied, which operate the cross levers p, pend the

tu th Pl Pl, cttached to, ccnd cpt rate the brakes, at stricg s attaehed
brake cr,71ies <il andI bu, britigs these arms baek cfter operating the

""tf their normcal osition, sobstantially as sheive anid tescribed.
à~ brake w. rker %V , coristructcd as described. acd a stecîn icotor

OWth rcîîetjoîs t the steam boiler comtposed cliiefly cf' the
%xle ngu parts : et rotatiiîg cylinder E with prepeller F, statioccry
%agesi ' disk Hhîib c, piston E in which stationiry parts ta pes

endlie oriie ad onvey steamn 'rom ch bie o ithe roplbr
eraete tlie éyliiider ini eitlier direction, ais requirci , whc île

ofthe Chaini Ki, operates the brakes. the whole arranged and
iCg i l cbinijon, substantially as speeified and shown.

119,940. Autoniatie 3Meastire for Liquids.
jean p (Mlesureur Autootuti iq u pour Liquides.)
craMon treal, Quie., 2ed( August, 1884 ; 5 ycars.

~mue.Daiisun mesureur atutomatiquce des liquides, le robinet 1,
bt&U,6des parties a, b, c, d, orf, g. k LiL, et lat mesure 1l, en com-

qte'Olavec ia prise d'air J F E et le récipient A BCI) G, le tout tel
eIdeýs, décrit et pouir les flus sus-mentionnées.

,41 )o pig (Ressort de Porte.)
Att Aeer anti Eljsha IL Bradford, Washington, D.C., U.S., 2nd

CI gu't, 1884; 5 years.
t -It. Thc bcd-pla-te A liaving lug a, tii, ii, le coiebination

tir 2 1ltra 1't 1 spring E. quadrant F, chain K anîd crm N, as set1' . he bed-ptlate A having lugs cf anti IL', t0, in Coîmbina-
%tit (1 th th th e.i)tmaîî having bifurcaited or forked ends, and spring E

be 'hIn K, acd irni NLi having Cain portion L, as set forth. 3rd.
itiarntil ,,Ahaving lugs a and ti, ?il, in coînbicction with the

it Vi titjustable tîtît D, ccd spriîîg E, ccd the ehain K, ccd
htilig Ccci portion L, as set forth.

he109-12. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)
(acb & Hlilu Manufacturing Coiny Ne York, N. Y'.

V>4 àef William A. Boydeii, Jersey, NJ.,) UJ. S., 4tlî Acgust,
<'I. Years.

botln-s.The cil cup A combiccd with the cetîtral hollow sup-
Ice.i n B, Internal upright steam-pipe b, lower oil dîscharge

saj . , valve F. downwartiîy exteeding drip pipe f ced si ght tube
%,e te 'î,et tube engbelcw the cep) ccad pîîrallel wîth the tubu-rde a L utabaeisng e theretroin, substatiahiy as herein showe
IOW suscrl ed 2n d he icojcup A cembitned wîiîl the central bel-
4141er pDertig 9 stm B, intenai upright steam-pipe b, lower cil dis-

4ib <~Otciung (t, valve F, dcwnwcrdly exteîîdieg drip Ppte f, sight
Liotady-xedn cil diseharge pipe il hiavjeg valve 1,

tVlvÙ, as herein showe ced describefi. 3rd. Thle globe J îiav-
it Incombinatic ihtedtcal ti ,cpA rp

pipe G. oil discharge pipe K and valve I, substantially as herein
shown and described.

No. 19,943. Black Leaf Check Book.
(Agenda à Feuille Noire.)

Thomas G. Cooper, Jarvis, and Samuel J. Moore, Toronto, Ont., 4th
August, 1884, 5 years.

Clu irn-lst. The leaves A, B and C, connected together and baving
one of their ends fastened to the book, in combination with the black
leaves F and G fastened to the bock. at right angles to the fastenin g
of the leaves, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2e d.
The leaves A. B and C, connected together and having ne of their
ends fastened to the book, in combination with th e blac ki eaves F and
G4 fastened to the book, at right angles to the fasteniug of the leaves,
and the sheet-nietal plate D fiexibly connected to the book, on the
sanie or opposite side, to the fastening of the black leaves F and G4.
3rd. In ablaek leaf check book arranged to produce simultaneeusly
several co~pies of a written memorandum, the leaves A, B and C,
connected to, and folded in the bock, as described, in combination
with a inetal plate D fiexibly connected to the book, at right angles
to the conneetion of the leaves. 4th. In combination with a black
leaf check book, a metal plate D fiexibly hinged to the Cover, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A memorandum
book composed of a series of leaves, having one end of the suries
boîînd iute the bock, the whole being folded together, eubstautially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 10,944. Franie for Bcd Bottom.
( Châssis de Sommier de Lit.)

Dallas Knowlton, Bran tford, Ont., 4th August, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-In a hed-bottom frame. the braces D and E, substantially

as and for the purt>oses hereiebefore set forth.

-No. 19,945. Tubular Lantern.
(Lanterne Tubulaire.)

John H. Stone, Hamilton, Ont., 4th August, 1884, 5 years.
Cla;m.-lst. lu a sliding tubular lanteru, a lockiug device consist-

ing of the combination of the fasteuing hook e, wire I and tube sec-
tions B, C, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2ud. lu a
sliding tubular lanteru, the bent wire I fasteued to, aud lu combina-
tien with the upper tube sections C, C. as a brace for the upper tube
sections C, C, and support for the disk H, aud catch f'or the fastening
hock c, ani lock for the berner. substantially as specifled. 3rd. Iu a
sliding tuhular lanteru, the combination cf the elide plates f, j,
secured te the lewer section tubes B, B, and the hollow plates P, e,
secued to the upper section tubes C, C, for the former to slde lu,
by whieh the upoer part cf the lanteru j, raised and lowered, sub-
stantially as specifled.

No. 19,946. Nîît Lock. (Arrête-Ecrou.)

Wijliain C. Ladd, Kingsley, Fia., U.S., 4th August. 1884; 5 years.
tainInrailway rail joints, the combination of the rail sections,

the fish plat es, hoîts and nuts, the plate F having orifices for the nuts,
acd the nctched spring-plate exteeded between and held in position
solely by the engagement cf its ends lu the threads of the boIt,, alh
scbstantially as and for the purpose described.

N o. 19,947. Bird Cage. (Cage d'Oiseau.)
Ernest Schultz, Hamilton, Ont., 4th Anust, 1884; 5 years.

Claitn.-In a bird cage, the lower part of the cage, eonstrncted
with a series cf recesses and projections e,f, g aud fiange h to admit
air, in combination therewith, a slidiug false bottom 1), the whole
coestructed relatively substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 19,948. Heat Radiator for Warrning
Buildings. (Radtateur de Chaleur pour
Chauffer les Bâtisses.

Charles C. Longard, Halifax, N.S., 4th August, 1884; 5 years.
Ciain.-lst. The radiator consistiug cf the hollow head A, made

as described, the parallel pipes C secured into the holes in the under
sQide cf saîd head by means cf the bushings F, the bushiugs F and the
base B, made as descrihed, iute which the lower ends cf said pipes
atre secured, substantially as described. 2ud. The combluation of the
top A, the pipes C and the bushings F, substantially aud for the pur-
cose herein set forth. 3rd. The combixiatien cf the top A and the
bushin gs F in a radiator. substanticlly as ced for the purpose herelu-
iet'ore set forth. 4th. The combinction cf the pipes (i, with the
bîîshiiigs F le a radiator, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
hefore set forth. 5th. The bushings F. lu a radiator sunstantially
as and f'or the purpose herelebefere set forth. 6th. fhe method cf
nîckiîig a tight joint between the ends cf the pipes C, and the head
or base cf the radiator by means cf a bushing, substantîally in man-
ner as above described.

No. 19,Ï949. Bob Sleidjh. (Traîneau à Billot.)
Edwin A.- Harding, llarbor'Springs, Mich., U.S,, 4th August, 1884; 5

yecrs.
Cltcimi.-lst. lu a bob-sleigh, the beam B haviuguotches Bi rounded

oi thîe lower side, and ada pted te fit down upon aud luto a semi-cir-
cular recess, on top cf the b locks Ai secured to the upper sides cf the
runners A, said beam having grooves F rounded a, the bottom, there-
hy permittiug it te oscillate upon the yokes D and block Ai, in com-

ibinaticu wlth runners A provided with braces C, as showu aud de-
scribed. 2ed. The coînhination, with the beam B haviug chalus at-
taclied thereto, cf a bcm having trunniosu adapted tu, fit feunnel-
shaped epenings le the front ends cf the runners, said beam havig
a bail and connected with said beam B by the chains, substautially

asstfrth.
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No. 19,950. Oar. (Rame.)

George B. Stanton, Long Lake, N.Y., I.,4tb August, 1884; 5 years.

Clain.-lst, As a new article of manufacture, the flexible sheet
metal blade A, formed with a socket B, and made narrowest at its
junction, with the said sorket, substantially as set forth. 2nd. An
oar constructed as descrihed, and eonsisting of the flexible sheet
metal blade A, provided with the socket B, and made narrowest at
its junction, with the said socket, and stock D sectired within said
sock et by the rivets E, substantially as shown and described.

No. 19,1951. Machine for Redticing Ores, &c.
(Machine pour Rédaire les Minerais, 4'c.)

George Raymond and Albert Raymond, 4th August, 1884; 5 years.

(lain.-lst. In a machine for reducing ore by the concussion and
attrition of the fragments upon each other, a case or body of increas-
ing diameter trom its ends towards its naddle, combined with oppo-
sitely revolving heads having arms or blades, substantially such ais
deseribed and shown. 2nd. In a machine for reducing refractory
materials, a hody having suhstanti:îlly the form of two truncated
cones united at their bases, and provided witl, the air inlets at its
ends, and the discharge opening at its middle, iu combinalion with
the two revolving heads, having arms or blades overhauging a, cen-
tral space within the body. 3rd. Lu combînation with the body ani
the revolving heads, the shafts mavable in a longitudinal direction,
and means, -substautially as described, for effecting their adjust-
ment. 4tb. In combination wîth the body and the revolving heads
adjustable in an axial direction, the annular openinga or air inlets
encircling the shafîs, as described, whereby the adjustment of the
shafts is caused to vary the admission of air. 5th. Lu au ore reducînig
machine, a stationary case or body provided wilh air iniets, comhined
with revolving heads haviug smooth spiral blades, substantially in
the form described and shown, whereby the blades are caused to
serve the two-fold purpose of producing a strong biast of air Ibran gh
the body, f'or the purpuse of delivering the reduced material. 6th. In
combination with the body having the feed openings at or neatr its
ends, the revolving heads, each having a series of' spiral divergent
overhanging blades and havîng the surfaces of said blades continned
peripheralj1y across the hub. 7th. In combiîîation with the reduction
mnecthanism, the receiving chaînher, a deflector and a hopper or re-
ceptacie, to retain the partialiy reduced material. Sth. Lu combina-
Lion with the reduction meehanismn, the chamber deflector and re-
ceptacle, the spouts and automatic valves, whereby the partially re-
duced material is returned to the machine for further reduction.
9th. The combination witb the reduction meceanism, substantially
as described, the receiving chamber, the happer and the air passage
into the lower end of the chamber, subsîantially as described. lOth.
lu combinatian with the reduction machine, having rotary heads ad-
apted to projeet the fragments toward each other, and aiso la produce
a blast, as ecscribed, the setting chamber provided witli the series of'
comparîments, substantially as described and shown. Ilth. Lu nomn-
bination with the machine having two rotary heads, adapted ta pro-
jeet the material and to produce a blast, as described, a setting
chamber eonnected therewith, and an intermediate cliamber or hîop-
per, for arresting and retaining the partialiy reduced material.

No. 19,952. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à Battre.)

Joel Bennitt, Deflance, Ohio, U.S., 4th August, 1884; 5 years.
Claii,.-1 st. The combination, with a thrashingncylinder, of a series

of rake shafts, the series of pulleys mounted thereon and denreasinig
in diameter successively fromn said nylinder, and the series of driving
pulleys increasing in diameter in the samne order, and engaging with
the rake shaft pulleys, means for n.mlmunicaîing rotary motion 10
one of said driving pulîcys, a raddLe beit 11l and sub-rotary rakes
O, 01, 02, substantialiy as desnribed. 2nd. In a thrashîng machine,
the combination. with a raddle belt, of a series of sub-rutary rakes
adapted ta receive the straw tramn the raddle helt, and mechanism for
propelling 4aid rotary raktes in canneetion with said raddle belt, sub-
stantially as describd. 3rd. The combination, wilh a thrashing
cylinder, of a sertes of rake shafts, the series of pulleys mounted
thereon and decreasing in diamueter successively froin said nylinder,
and the series of driving pulînys increasing in diameter in the samýe
arder and engaging with t he rake shat't pulleys, means for communi-
cating rotary motion 10 one of said driving pulînys, a raddle belt Hl,
suh-roîary rakes 0, O1, 02, and a raddle beît N adapted ta operate
throu gh the seed boxsu ýstantially as and f'or the purpose described.
4th. The combination, iith a thrashing cylinder. of a series of
shafts, s series of pulînys rnounted thereon and decreasing in dia-
meter successively tram said cylinder, and a series of driving pulleys
innreasing in diameter in the samne arder and engaging with a rake
shaft, means for communinating a rotary motion ta said driving pal-
leys, the raddle boit H1, sub-rotary rakes ta receive the slraw t'ram
said raddle beit, vibrating sieves loeated beneath said sub-rotary
rakes and the rear of said raddle beit, a raddle beit adupted ta operate
through the seed box, and the elevator L communicating with the
tailiijg's spout K, adapted ta convey the contents f said spout back
ta the thrashing cylinder, substantially as described.

No. 19,953. Balance Steain Engine.
( Machine à Vapeur Equilibrée.>

Benjamin Field, Dailey, Mich., U.S.,* 4th August, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-In a steam engine, the combination of a cylinder and

steam-cheist, having two central and two e3nd induet ports, îwo ex-
haust ports and stide-valves r, t, of s. eut-off pitmen, une playin
through the other connecled by independent eccentrins ta the sh afIt
A of two piston rods which are adapted ta, play --ne thraugh the
allier, of the piston-heads F, Fi and connecting-rodq v vs wîîh the
cranks E, El, of the shaft A, as set forth, the whole wiîen' arranged
and comhined, substantially as specifled.

No. 19,954. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de BOU4te'îk)

Morris Joo, Roanoke, Va., U.S., 4tb Aaguist, 1984; 3, 5ears.
Ciu im.-lst. The combination utf a sîn per. a bail carr3'ing the saule,

a support for ennircling the hotîle-nec , a swingiug lever tttache A
its extrenjities ta the said support and cioal onneated wlth, tbie
ends of the bail, and a îîush-piece proicctiug horizoulal ly, or aPePt.
nîleiy an (roui aoe of the bail armes for swiugiug the lever, si' ýt.f
tiaily as described. 2nd. The coîubinatiou of the yoke-lever 'ny»D,
ed aI its extreinities ta at support ou the bottie, and haviflg evos
termediate ta ils ends, with the stopper-narryiug bail havinOt ou0 gh
pi vated ta oue of the lever eyes. ami the other arin passe îiYg
the other lever eye, and extended horizoutaiiy or approxituiatyg
therefrom to provide a push piece, subýstanîtially as described.

No. 19,955. Railway Car. (Char de RailrOîste.>
George O. S. Conway, Stonefield, James Cooper and Frederin k Fair-

mnan, Montreai, Que., 9th August, 1884 ; 5 years.
(Claint.-1st. In cambination with a railwav car, bails or hS110

pended from the car under the truck (rame, as ami for the awy
set forth. 2ud. The coînhînation, wiîh the truck fraei Of aof in
car of the boîta D suspeuded ta the longitudinals of the carL Olfl se

t

E, È or other supports aliowing of nompeusatiug' play, as erll
forth.

No.- 19,956. Aîitoinatic ltailway Siglia'-
(Signal Automnatique de Railraute ) tf 1884;

Theodore H. A. Tregen, Southi Lyons, Mieil., U.S., 9th AugOS
5 years. Atis of

Cia iiî.-lst. The combinatian, iu a raiiway sigualliug appAr rying
a signal devine A arrauged adjacent ta the traek sIitS t
drums Q, Q, M, devines conuected ta the signal aid arrai ,goan
inenhauîcally operated tram either druin Q ta displîîy the -1 . l-g
dcvices coniiente( ta the signal and arranged ta be mlechani n u
erated by the drai M, ta set the signal ta ils opposite P)osil(n1aî -P
stauliaily as specified. 2ud. The combina lion, witlî a -tiateà le%-hO
atuf providedwith a inovable semaphore, of a spring acr uner th
or block connected ta said semnaphoré la display the latter wb.byi
action of the spriîîg, a drum M and iîîtermediîîîe appliiincesr retii"
the lever is dcpressed by the lurning of the driiîî, a calce orr
îng the lever in ils lowest position, ami devines carinectanî therbc
catch and arranged at opposite aides o h inladdsattee

from, and conslructed ta eoeae by passiîig trains tg drft l the
the catch, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The coînbinatiotj', Adjsigal evie poviedwith a semaphore and with a, drOÎuth drulli
ta the signal, and connectionsa whereby the movemnr of tl a tc
by a passing traîin, is made the ineaus of îuseating tisesignal ad b8
for retaiîîiug the 1psirls in one position, and devines ar,[etosl
operated hy the train aI distant points, to release the catch, ofa
tially as set forth. 4th. The combinîîîiou, with the Seinil' har'9.
nord couuected there to and 10 a lever or block, a Spri5g foriug h
the latter la displav the signal, a catch and nîeaua t'or OPe"r ai5d.0
saine (roi distaunt'points by the movemeut of passing triln,ï traino
nrank shaft providcd wilh a, drain arrauged ta bcetsruck by j rvifl
passing the signal, and a pitman cnînecî ed 10 the crauk aqd 810ated
10 nompress the spring and unset the signal, as the druun 'S.g1&190
substantially as set torth. 5th. The eambînation, wit h es~~ 11.aih
spring for aettiug the samne, and wilh mechanism for cO and w
spring, ta unse the signai by the action of a pasigt5i~oa ai
a catch for holding the parts lu position, or shafts.arrag inPol
posite sides of the signal aI distant points, carryin5Z dr utc Cl,
lion lo be roîaîed by passing trains, aîîd eanh haviiig a hl
nenlion with a pulley arouîîd which a nord passes 10 a ctl roate
the said clutches are construnted 10 permit tIse dru F haf's 

t
ohe Sig

without moving the latch, when the trains are passing frO!ýhtos5
nal, subsîantially ias described. 6îh. The combiuiat0.oit' wher tbe
uial and ils operating table, of a spring and cnnenti

0
fl'' 1ginifli -th

signal is set by the anti on otf the spri ng, a, catch forp vidodi 0 .
sîîring in ils compressed condition. anid a'crank shaft Prth a Pa

t l.b
a drain arranged ta be operaîed by passîng trains aiid Wit bf', and
whereby the spring is nompressed hy the rotation Of the :ig'l5iP
stautîally as set torth. 7th. The no)mbina,.tion, with "eo.s f0
craisk shaft narryiug a drum, and pitînaii coîsuented to a file
lever coîînecîed ta ta the operating nord of the Sig'ielh an tb
srrauged ta elevate the lever, substautially as- "et toî kloe

combnatin ofthe ran-shaft, drain, reciprocatl' dcal -lnhits
connecîed ta the operating nord of' the signal sprii5g, 1%1t1 tPol
nected by nords ta putînys upon shafts, arrangei at d1tl ac 1 ions
upon opposite aides of the sigaial, and drums and clutch cOn0 0 billa'
nonstructed lu op -rate substautialty as set torth. 4th. îrheoI5 llo<
lion, with the signal aîîd catch for retaining the latter h!' Il Pro
position, of a ahait at a di.stan t point on eanh side of tho 8a L10
vided with a dram arrauged 10 be rotated v pasing t rains$elw
conuecled by a nord with the catch, and el uth calnect'odrbW I0
the pulley and the dram, whereby the plley iS tu bta 5 b-
the catch only by trains that approacti the signal.' 

5 sîrsacteà L
specified. luth. A railway Signaltiiig apprLas, coistu
stantially as described for the purposes set forth.

No. 19,957. El ectrophone Trantinitt'ef
ýTransmetteur i' Electroohone.) 84 Yeasi.

James A. Kingsbury, Chicago, Ill.. U.S., 9tb AugUSî. 1884;t5OY vr C

Claim.-The spriung D carryinilg the point Dl, l toinbi hr"lo
the intermediate spring E carrying the pontEl the0 po3 e h
and the wires L, K, substantially as and farth
specified.

No. 19O,958. Telephone Transi)itter.
(Transmetteur Téléphnique)

James A. Wright, Montreal, Que., 91h August, 1884, ro
Claii.-lst. Iu combination with the iprgnoa11
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rieshofhorizonal carbon bars or rods mounted at rigbt angles toIldahgm adarranged in the form of a grid, and elentrical
connections, substantially as described. 2nd. The tonibination, with
thedîaph ragm of a microphone transmitter, of the casting D and the

Rid Composed of carbon bars or rods, and carbon pencils supported
ttherebY, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. lu a telephone transmnitter
the Mbinsation of a vibratory diaphragm, a casting D mounted
Suei'80 , a grid composed of carbon standards and carbon pencila
a iýPOrted thereby, an induction coil and electrical connections with

si&ttery and uine, ail substautiaily se described.

140. 19,959. Telephone Receiver.
(Récepteur Téléphonique.)

Aii~ . Wright, Montreal, Que.. 9th August, 1884; 5 years.
The niethod of neutralizinqr extra currents in a tele-

li receiver, which consists in combining, with the electro-mag-
Ceoeor mtore strips of insulated ms.gnetic material, whereby such

an ts sare absorbed. 2nd. The method of' overcoming induction in
telephone receivt r, which consists in Causing the curreut to passtrough an electro-magnet, whicb contains magnetic substance in-iiilated £rom the helix, whereby a portion of the line current and

MtY iduced currents are absorbed by sucb mnagnetic substance, subs-
th y as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a telephone receiver,~e 0Obin ation of a permanent magnet, a diaphragm and and an

th bmge aving a core, whicb forais an extension of une of
epoles ot tbe magnet, sncb electro-magnet being formed of alter-naelaY of insulated wire and strips ef metal foi], substantially as

tr.O h purpose set forth. 4tb. In a telephone receiver, an elec-
iiantcomposed of an insulated copper wire, and stripa of metal

DurPse between the layers of wire, substantially as and for the
,w.rtse set forth. 5th. I n a telepboue receiver, the combination,

t the case and diaphragm, of an U-magnet forming the handie
djerboI, sucb haudie being arranged in line with the said case and
distais and baving eue of its poles in magnetic contact with the

0~iragra, substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The
'oûlnation with the arm of a permanent magnet having a threaded~Od 4Çe fa ûireaded extension and a check nut, ail substantially as

lq.19,960. Stoire Service Apparatus.

ilarris(Appareil de Transport pour Magasin.)
ar 1 -f Hayden, New York, N.Y., U.S., 9th August, 1884; 5 years.

Yf Caim..i~st. The combination, in a store-service apparatus, of a
#aZ eoniastin*g of parallel rails forming a continuons central sMo
bka5ktae with wheels adapted to sai paal .ris and wt

%etsOr holders suspeuded t herefromi by stema extending through
aid 810t substantîally as set forth. 2nd. The way consisting of
stae stripa or rails q, q, connected by overarching yokes C, sub-

.0q iliiY as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a way, of rails
1Q 9 Onnected by overarching yukes and and spread apart from the
ttper te the lower edges, as specified. 4th. The combination, with
6th~ 1s> and yokes _,, of a bar 8 supportiug said yokes, as @et forth.

te.h e way cousîsting ot parallet separated bars, with slnts r ex-
Co throug h one of said bars, f'or the purpose Set forth. 6th. The7

t. 'nation, Th )ith the way having siots r, of guides t, as spenified.
%ad se way consisting of two parallel sections, with alois in one of
%e fOle0t'

0
"n. and with automnatic closing devines, substantially as

hieat. 8th. The way provided with a movable section P, in comn-
100r 'uwitb a locking devine constructed te be operated by the

anrevie a counster-balanne,s8ubstantially as set forth. *9th.
loka Doie witb a niovsible section P, in combination with a

out device constructed te be operaied by the carriers, and with a
firth~ i-balance and au auxiliary section A2, substantially as set
of es - luth. The combination, witb the way sud its movable section,
Uett and loi appliances for closing aud opeuiug the samne, as said

Iritht 18 Operated, substantially as spenîfied. lth. The cembination
Irt vYand its movable section, of a locking device providea

Dit stop or projections, and carriers provided with adjustable stop
tael to t Upon said locks, substantially as set forth. 12th. The

w4i'a ith wheels adapted te ways, consistiug of i'araîîel rails with
et ,Ivng continuons siot and provided wittn a central depen-
,D.el s.uppOrting areceptacie, in combination with saîd ways, as

)Z4 k'.e. 1
3
1h.'The combiusatiou in a carrier, ef' a basket f and a

Ott(.% U1 eonnected te the carrier-t'rnme and provided with a handie g,
toSaiblutiallY as set f orth. l4th. Tihe combination of the -tracks and

ObSaS speiories, and the guqs or stays connented to the ways,
edait'al Y as specified. 15th. l'he combination of the ways A, Ai,

DO41exlst g8pesoresconnected te both ways and adjustably Sup-
tu the ,ubiatal as apecified. l6th. The eye pieces usi, tsi adapted
f0 ais ,, and with pins adjustable in aockets in the yokes (J, as and

tenrPOae set forth.

991 . Store Service Apparatus.
~IIa4~,(Appareil de Transport pour Magasin.)

Rye New York. N.Y., U.S., 9th Auguat, 1884; 5 yeas.

~5î"'5.A store service apparatus. provided with a baud or
%44 wo mlOving the carriers passing round pulieya upon the frame,
tefi't a iOotor device oarried by the said ftrame subaîantially as

4-,,rh ,2ud. Asoesrceppatus in which the carriers are
&frecqe Wh.ve?, iu combination with a motor apparatua carried by

St 1Ot sensu ports the ways of the apparatus, substantislly
%Î. .1rth 3r Te combination. with the counstera and desk of a% es rranged above the counters,"meana for drîvîng the

4 ra4 aIvely upou satid ways, and a motor apparatus carried by
.eOt~ wbîch Supporta said ways, substsutislly as set forth. 4tb.~1 erI1aPparatus combiued directly with the driving wheel of a

dç"i 'ce &aDParatus. 5th. A motor apparatus, carryiug upon ita
%a te wheet or pulley around whîclxi passes the driving beit
S i j Service aprtus. 6th. The combination, with the way

le est 49 the cae an means of driving the latter, of arecep-
Oue aide, and a detaching devine at the opposite si&e s

stantially as set forth. 7tb. The combination of the way detschiug
devine arrauged te roll the carriers from the way, and receptacle at
the opposite aide movable verticslly, for the purpose set forth. 8th.
The combination, with the tracka of a store service apparatus ar-
ranged abeve a couniter, ef a screen E, for the purpose specîfied. 9th.
In a store service apparatus, the combination of parallel st.stionary
belt-guides arrangea between the desk sud counters,. a continunus
belt supported by aaid guides provided with pins pojecting beyoud
the guides sud passiug around pulleys and carrier-detahing devices.
substantiaily as set f orth. luth. The belt-guides, cousisting of grooved
moldinga arranged to leave an intermediate siot, sud connected -as
specifiee. llth. The combination of the sletted statienary guides M
sud the belt S, travelling round pulleys throuih said guides and pr»-
vided with pins O, substantially as set forth. I2th. The combination,
with the travelling belt, sud way adjacent thereto, adapted te re-
ceive and guide travelling carriers, of push-pins pivoted te, the helt,
substantially as; and for the purpose set forth.

NIo. 19,962. Machine for tJniting the lJppers
and Soles of Boots, etc. (Machine
pour assembler les Empeignes et les Semelles des
Chaussures.)

Stilîman W. Robinson and Orlaudo E. Lewis, Celombus, Ohie. Ul. S.,
l9th Auguat, 1884 ; 5 years.

Vlaim,-d1st. lu a nailing machine, a support for the stock, the uni-
forily reciprocated workiug, head, and the spring pressed aleeve car-
ried thereby. and the spin dle therein and its, grippers a adapted te
engage the faatening strip or wire, and te drive t he samne into the
stock, the grippera acting te drive the said strip or wire into the
Stock after the aleeve is arreated in U.s downward movement, aubstan-
tially as described. 2nd. The uuiformly reciprocating working head,
the spindle provided with grippers te eugaged the fastening strip or
wîre, and the aleeve te receive the spîndle and adspted te be lifted
with the workiug head and te descend therewith until srrested. by
the stock on the work support, combiued with the screwrs or projec-
tions 7, carried by the working head te act ulpon the grippera a, and
force them toward eaeh other te grasp sud drive the strip or wire into
the stock, substantiaily as described. 3rd. The 'work support and the
working hesd and ita grippera, both werking lu unison with an un-

vayig length of' stroke, combined with the reciprocsting aleeve DI,
sirndile B therein sud grippers A, b, the latter hsviug a varying stroke
deterniined hy the thicnesa of the stock, ail co-eperating te insert
the fasteniug strip rwr te masure the production of a fsstening,
therefrom in accordancee rwith the thickness ef stock beiug operated
upen, snbatantially as set forth and deacribed. 4th. The spîndle B
aud its th roat-piece 17, having au opening or channel cerresponding
in cross-section wîth the -croas-section of the fastening atrip or wire,
combined with meana, substantially as descrbed, te partially rotate
the spindle, the latter turning the strip or wire with it, as set forth.
ôth. lu a uailing machine, the combination of mechanism, substan-
tially as descrîbed, te drive the end of the fastenin g strip or wire into
the stock with the grippera, te engage and partislly turu or rotate
the driven strip or wire aller its insertion inte, the stock, whereby the
grooved edges et the strip are eusbled te cut mbt portions et the stock
untoru or abraded by the greoved edges et'the strip or wire wben be-
ing driven into the stock, subsantially as described. 6tb. Yhe coin-
binatien et the working head, sieeve Di, partially rotsting apindie B
gripplera a, a sud adjustîng screws 7.7, with the grîpplers b, b isnd
ring e, bars e', ei, block e4 sud aprîng 012, as described. 7th. The
combination ef the apindle B, griSplers b, b and ring P wîth tbe ver-
tical bars -. , ci te operate the eaiÇ ring aud gripplera, aubstantialiy as
described . 8th. The workiug head D and thýe aleeve Di, combined
with the lever d and spring te aot upou and press the nose ef the
aleeve upon the stock, subsastislly as deacribled. 9th. The combina-
tien of the partislly rotstiug rod and Projetions! thereon, sud levers

EE for eperatiug the Cutters. as describe.llh.Tewrkn ed
sleeve sud spindle B sud gripplers a, b combiued with the levers and
cutters toeut off the driven wire next the stock, aubstsntislly as
described. llth. The combiustiou of the feed bar P. with the bar qî.
hsving a alot at ita back end and s pin g2 at its front end, as sud tor
the purpose described.> l2îb. The work support sud the spîndle
througli which the fasteuiug strip or wire la extended, sud messis,
subatautislly as desaribed, te reciprocate sud te partially rotate the
said spîndie, cembined with grippera te, engage the fasteniug strip or
wire sud drive it into the stock te hold sud partially rota te the sîrip
or wire lu the stock, as set f orth. 13tti. The herein described metbod
of uuitiug piecea et leather, which consista iu forcin g jute the same,
wire portions of' which are greoved or aerrsted whi le other portions
are amooth, sud thereatter partislly rotating the said wire iu the
leather aud cutting off the wîre, substautisily as sud for the purposes
set forth.

No0. 10,903. Method and Process toi' Weld-
ing Steel and Iron. (Méthode et FrCs-
céld de Sondage de l'Acier et du fer.

John B. Armstrong, (asiguee of Charles W. Version,) Guelph, Ont.,
9th Auguat, 1884; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. The use et a close die te form seisfor welding, sub-
stautially as described. 2nd. The shapiug ef scarfa te forma a lock for
welding, aubsastially as described sud set forth.

No. 19,964. Snow Plough. (Charrue il Neige.)
John Q. Day, Red Cliff, Col., U. S., 9th August. 1884;* 5 years.

C(aism.-let. The stop trtes k, lu combinstiou with a wheel haviug
sunular aide grooves b, shovels g sud diachargers ,s, ssid stop gateti be-
ing srrauged for, sud provîded wi th meaus te cause them te project
st the lower part et the wheel te stop the snow lu the grooves, sud
withdraw et the upper part te pas the disahargers, aubstautially as
desuribed. 2nd. The stop gatea k, the yoke t sud the statiousry eccen-
trias m, iu combination wîth s wheel hsviug annular aide grooves A,
shevels g sud disahargers j ssld top gatea hein; arrauged te projeat at
the iower part et the wheel te stop'the suow in the greoves, sud te
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withdraw in the upper part of said wheel to pass the dischargers. sub-
stani ially as descri bed. ' rd. In a snow wheel having annular grooves
b in the sides, shovels g for gathering the snow and the dischargersj
for thrpwing out the snow, the outer rim i arrangred tofiare from the
bottom of the grooves outward, ta facilitate the discharge of tbe snow,
substautially as described.

No. 19,965. Carniage Running Gear.
1W (Irain de Voiture.)

Dudley Acklaud, Almante, Ont.. lSth August, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claini.-l st. In combination with the front, side and rear springs,

the spring U passing from below the front axIe to the rear end of tM
platform in line with the draft and secured at both ends, as set forth.
2nd. The fif th, wheel, composed of the ilpper plate secured to the
front êspring, and an annular fiange N enclosing the moving plate Mi
clipped to the front axIe, in combination with the king-bolt E strad-
dling the axie, and clipped by the bars R and nuts S, as set forth.

No. 19,966. Match Slicitig and Rackiiîg Ma-
chine. (Machine à tailler et saisir les Al-
lumettes,)

Thomas A. Cook, Ottawa, Ont., and Félix Labelle, Hull, Que., 15th
August, 1884; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The knife or cutter K, consisting of a thin and taper-
ing'plate haviug its sides stremigthened by ridges or fianges, so that
the sides form paralellograms, the cutting edge of the plate finely ser-
rated, the pitch. of th e serration corresponding to the thickness uf the
match splinter. 2nd. The kuite or knives k, consisting of the plain
fiat bars of steel having their endreduced to a thin blade, ofa length
corresponding to the thickness of the match splijts. the end and front,
edge being sbarpened ta eut. 3rd. The cutter hcad or knife holder
Si, being foriued with a siot corresponding ta the width of the knives
secured therein by set screws D, the head carrying a lever 1, its ends
beingjournalled in suitable beariugs. 4th. The mechanism for swing-
iug the kuife holder Si. pivotically cousisting of the arru N, provided
with shoulder ni ft2 farmiug notch, ln whicb the lever 1 may work,
and the shoulders being so placed as ta effect the desired mavements
at their right time, the arm being secured ta the table T by means of
a bent. 5th. The combination ai a cutter K, kuives k, cutter head
Si and arm N, witb table T, and head stock H having channels taper-
ing wider toward the delivery end. 6th. The combination of -the table
T, jas" feed rollere RF', projectînx slightly beyond the workiug face
of te jaws and geared together by spur wheels W', W2, ratchet
wheel WR keyed ta one of the rallers, and pawls Pl. 7th. The eom-
bination, formiug the racking arrangement, consistiug of the slide
bars B supportîug the rack ta ble Ti, carrying trays ni between the
guide puats p~2, and haviug ratchet teeth tir worked by the spring lever,
paWl P2 pivated upon the eud of the lever 1, which is ceutred at E,
and having feelers r', r2 boaring ou cams on the table T, and impart-
ing movement ta the lever 1, in conjunction with the headstock H
and table T, alI substantiallv as shown and described and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 19,967. Saw Tooth Swage.
(jEtampe pour Dent cie Scie.)

Nathan L. (lana, Kiugsferry, Fla., U. S., 15tb Augnst, 1884; 5 years.
Claimz.-lst. A saw swaging die providod with the T-head f, in

combination with the rail di having a peripheral groove c ta receive
the die. sud at right angles thereto, shoi t grooves ta reoeive the head,
whereby the die msy be held, as described. 2nd. The combination,
witb roIl d and plates g, of the end pointed levers 4-,p, the latter con-
uected by a link tô the top of a standard q, as and for the purposo
specified. 3rd. The curved poiuted and i-headed die a, combiued
wîth a grooved and slotted rollord and levers k. substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The combination, with the raIl or shaft d baving a
poripheral groove c, of a U-sqhaped die a placed in the groove, substtan-
tially as doscribed.

No. 19,968. Combination Tool.
(Outil à combinaiion.)

James F. Caîl, Clear Lake, Wis., U. S., 15th August, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-ls;t. The combination tool, composiug a graduated handlè

or bar adapted ta serve as a measuriug devico, sud having a bead ta
serve as a canter and cuttiQg tool, said haudie baviug also a marking
tool, a saw and a çage, su Utautially as described. 2nd. Iu a coin-
bination tool, the graduatod handie comprisiug the scale u-pon one
aide and a stud upon the other side, and a he*l ta serve as a canter
and a cnttiug tool, in combination with mnarkiug tool, a saw and a
gage, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a combination tool, the haudle
haviug a scale upon one side and a stud upon the other aide, and a
besd haviug the f unctions of a canter and a cutting tool, in combina-
tion witb a uiarkiu g device, a saw and a gage comprising the fixed
fiuger and ad justable finger, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. Iu a combination tool, the graduated haud[e haviu
marking device, a saw and a gage, in combination with a head baving
au axle upon oue end and a canter upon the other end, said canter
being incliued toward the haudie and formed with a chisel edge. sub-
stautially as speoified. 5th. lu a combination tool, the grýduated
handle haviug a bead having the functions of a canter and cutting
tool, a gage sud a saw. lu combination with the markiug device, with
its holder adapted ta formn the haudie of the saw, substautially a aud
for the purpose set forth. 6th. Iu a combination tool. the graduated
haudle haviug a head adapted ta perform the f unctiaus ai a cauter. and
a cuttiug devie , a gage and saw, in combination wîtb a markiug tool,
with its holder adapted ta serve as a haudie for the saw, aud haviug
meaus ta effeet the adjustmeut of the lead or pencil, substautially as
set forth. 7th. Iu a combination tool, the graduated handie having
a head adapted ta s re as a cutting tool aud a cauter, a markingr
device, a gage and 'asaw, aaid haudle comprisiug a grooved baud
detacbably cuuuected ta the holder Of the markiug device, substan-
tially as aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,069. Domestie Fire Escape.
1(Sauveteur d'Incendie pour Domicile.)

Thomas Hale, Claydon, Eng., lSth Auguat, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-A domestie fire-escape consistiug of a portable foldin'S

framne compoqed of a cross bar, uprights aud jib carrying a shl$ee'
said frame being constructed aud adapted ta be fixed i n 8,wndi
openiug, substautially as herein showu and described, iu combilby o
with a suitable lowering sack or other contrivance, suspend b
rope passing over said sheave.

No. 19,970. -Apparatus for Producing Ofè
froin Saw Dust. (Appareil de Fabr .Ca.
tion du Gaz avec la Sciure.)

George Walker, Deserouto, Ont., 15th August, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of the carbonizing retort, a conveyor
therein and a conduit counecting with the front of the rto fa
conveyor feeding the niaterial automatically ta the conduit, sùbst5n'
tially as described. 2nd. Trhe combination, with the carboflizI"S re
tort and a canveor for moving the marerial from front ta rear e
of, of a closed charcoal main conuected with the rear end of the rotort,
a conveyor therein for moving the material ta the dischargiq~ Point,
and means for discbarging the carbonized inaterial f.rai nM nain

into a losed vehicle, substantialy as described. 3rd. The cubel
tion, with the carboniziug retort aud a couvayar for movng th D,
tonial from front ta rear thereof, of a charcoal main eau nece elvr-t
the rear end of the reotat, and haviug a disharge opening fr btlve
ig the cabonized material ta a vebîiclo or car, aua au aîr-tigh rîbIe.
fan controlling the said discharge openinq, substantially as dosa r for.
4th. The combination, with the carbouisîu reatada ov ted
moviug the material from front ta rear teeof, of a conduit condUIt
witb the f ront end of the retort, a happer conuected witb the condit,5
and a couveor for uniformly and automatically feeding the nilateP'
inta the hop or, substautially as described. 5th. The cainbiîi5î'o&l
with the carrauizing retort and a couveor for uloving the. uflster'f
fram front ta rear thereaf, of a conduit conuected witb tbe fronti'
of the retort, a happer above the conduit, a couveor t'or auilstl'r
cally feeding the material ta the happer, an agitator in the opie,
and a conveor in the conduit for f orcing the material into the re~!
sub§tantially as described. 6th. The coinhination, with the carbll?,'
ing retort and a conveor theroîn for maviug the matonial fonrt
ta rear thoreof. a chancoal main conuected with the rear n Ofthe
rotort ta recoive the carbonized matenial, a convevar in said it atbe
movo the carbonized material along the samo, and discbange~ i a'
desired pont juta a closed vehlicle or car, of a condenser con1nec~tions
leading fro0m the retart ta convey the vapor and gases ta the 00ou-
ser, and moans for carrying the uncondensable gasos froin the 0k for
donsor ta a gas exhauster, scrubber and purifier ta utilize the 9' a-
illuminatin purposes. substautially as described. 7th. The 0 1»adi5
tion, with tge carbonîzin g neoat, aof the charcoal main baving5 , dis'
charge opening, a conveor for moving the carbouized mnatenîil S dis.
the main as received fram the retont, and a valve controliD8S rle C!
charge oponiug for delivering the material ta a closed vebiclO r baU
pubstautîally as described. Sth. The combination, with the <ý h
izîng retort, of the charcoal main havîng a diachange op6uning d o.
farm of a pendant neck, a couveor for moving the carbonise and
tonial along the main, the valve contnolliug the dischargOPen'i{ç %be

a losed car or vohicle having means ta connect it air-tigbt Wlwi
tubular neck, substautially as described. 9tb. The combingtlanl W 0 '
the carboniziug retort, ef the charcoal main having a dischaJ'e Or,,
iug in the form of a pendant neck, a cauveor for mavin g the oartr

izdmaterial ta the discharge openina, a valve contralIing thth
a closed vehiclo or car baving means ta conneot it air-tight wý1 11 . as
tubular ueck, and devices ta raise the vehicle or car, substaut's 5jDg
doscribed. lOth. Ibeo combination, with the retort for cro'ro
the saw dust, a chancoal main for receiviug tho carbonise. i0 hefej"
from the retart, a conveoa in the main ta move the mnatenlad to.09,
ta a distant point and diseharge it juta a vehlicle or car, al ig' i
substantially as doscribed, for couducting the gas aud vapor ns,
from the carbouizing saw dust iu the netort ta a candeusr, an t

purpasos, stutially ,sal gae frod the odne -*Wi

cavyn h nodnal aesfo h adne.îiiaiauster, scrubber and purifier, for utilîzing such gas for illun 'Vi-tb

saw dust carbanizing retort, a charcoal main for receiv.i129 the:
bonized material froa tbe retort, a charcoal car s0 re0eilbO uon
bon ized material, connections leading from the retart ta twith piPe
ser, a gas receiving main connected with the condenser,~0
connections and valves for couveying the mixture ai'ai asd cet0

tained lu a newl -connected charcoal car into the Irotort boOso
substantially as ýe'rie. l2th. In combinatian with a csnwntot, à
retort, a charcoal main caunected with the rear oud of tbe r hot
vapor main connected with the rear end of the retort,. of &aeg o~nc'
air chamber enclosing said chacoal main, vapor main !Mn OPPri
tiaus with the rear end of the retort, and havingr an, opein d an0
the rear end of the retort clased by au iran plateOr door. and br
inq in the top of the hot.ain chamber closes wîth iran Plae os

sustantially as described. l3th. An appanatus for carbOnift pre
dust, consistiug of one or more retorts un suitable BOtting.' ha"'.'n
vided witb couveors and connected at the front witb hPP.nbaîÎ
agitatars and conveors, and at the rear with a charcob O bSostit
a conveor, and a diacharge valve adapted to deli1Or the~ chr li
clased cars, the retorta alsa conuected at the rear with&goabF
commuuicatiug by suitable connections with a condensern ne to0s
and purifier, said connections pnovided with valves. anie
for £secbarging impure products ino tbe furnace f or inl . s bot-bit
sumption, the charcoal main and vapon main enclose in' ta -tb

chamber t.o preveut premature ref rigeration of the P .' lon to
stantially as desoribed. l4th. The proceas of prodOcii' 1 d*eli~nç il
gas f rom saw duat, by feeding the same inta 11OPPers for 13 10vi ided
the f ront end of a retort or retorts, aud havîng mneus laro
gradually ta the rear and discbarging into a char,,0 0 g "m i5obgo
with.means for moving i t ta, and diachargflng fhrai" S~ ~tors lac
apouing by au air-tight passage, the) gas passing prathesefartsiîî
a main and thence inta a conîdenser, and othe rapprli for ;oo
treatmeut by suitable connections provided with ulosnsfo
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1Y impure gaseous product te the furnace at intarvals, substantially
.described and for the purpose set forth.

No.- 19,971. Induction Coil. (Bobine d'Induc1ion.i

jarnes A. Wright, Montreal, Que., l5th Auguat, 1884; 5 years.
*Claim.-Ist. Au induction coil composed of a core, primary and

86cocdary wiras and oe or more strips or bauds of mataI foul, sub-
etalutialîy as and for the purpese. set forth. 2ud. An induction coul
0OUIPesed of a core, a primary wire, a aacondary wire, and strips of
tenetai foil ie preîimity te and insulatad from the sacondary wire,
SubStantially as described. 3rd. Au induction ccii composed of a

OOa primary coil, a secendary coil and stripa of metal foul arrauged
tO alternte with the lay ara of' wire composiug the sauondary coil, and
Itistlated therafrom, substautially as dascribad and for the purpose
set forth.

O.19,97 2. Boat Detaclier.
(Suspension de8 Canots.)

Aýndrbw D. Post, Keyport, N.J., U.S., 16th Auguat, 1884; 5 years.
Claim...Iu a boat detachar, the combinatien with the casting d

Secured te the bow of the boat, and provided with aligned perforated
1l1g8 e el and the uastiugf secured le the ateru of the boat and previded

ýfith the parforated aligned lu a g, 91, of the base plate h havîug stud
aecured in the bottom cf tha¶oat, the pivoted lever k connected te

t'e hand lever r, and the boit-roda 1, n attached te the laver k and11
.5sing through tha parforatad lugs, as set f orth.

0.19,97 3. Mlinufacturlng Sheet M e t a 1
Tubes or Cylinders. (Fabrication des
Tubes ou Cylindres en Tôle.)

sid*ardl K. Ceas and Charles Il. Wonsoni, East Gloucester, Mass.,
1J..,Ith Auguat, 1884; 5 years.

Clein, -..The mode, haremn described, of making a sheat mataI
Zliider, said mode consistiug lu coiliug a ribbon with its edges close

ethar te the form of a tube, similarly coiliug uon this another
?ibhon brcakiug joint with the first, and uniting the coils and the
tt'bular formad 'banda te each othar by solder, aIl substautially asSDeciged.Pcae

eo. 19,974. Tobacco Pcae
(Enveloppe de Tabac.)

laavid C. Mlayo, Moutreal, Que., 1Sth Auguat, 1884 ; 5 years.

,.ý,ClaiiM...1t. A tebacco package composed esseutially ef an muner
ilrtacla of absorbent material, and an air-tight outer cevering,

8tnial u and fer dia purpose specified. 2nd. A tobacco pack-e 01Psde.nilyo a wood pulp box or receptacle, and aexterler wrappar or cevering cf tin foil, combined se as te maintain adrD enValopa areuud the tobacco, as specifiad.

19,975. Rallway Car. (Char de Railroute.)

iliat H. Holmes, Chicago, [Il., U.S., l5th Auguat, 1884 ; 5 yas
f, 'lqm- saloon car for day passengars, having open end plat-
*%,sa ormunicating directly with au icterior, continuous sida pas-
f0 raeltending fropn ed toend of the car, and cecnccting sncb plat-

%re oavin a otsofd si the outer sida o snob passage, aaerefjof rivte omprtmnishavngdoors opening inte sncb pas-
havi naIse anether series ofPdoors on the opposite sida of~~r-the carbeing also previded with compartînents, apparatus

''ea4ting, washing, the cuatomary convayances, &c.

No* 19,970. Combination Tool.
(Outil à Combinaison.)

"' .Bcazlcy, Grapeland, Taxas, U. S., lSth Auguat, 1884; àyears.
tW~~ir . .. st. Tha harein-described combinatien tool, consiating cf

crelv reasing cach ether, pivoed or joicted at the peint of
ja, Int and formed with augular jaws in advacce ef the pivots, stud

beien rvdda thaur enter acgle witb proecting lips havîng
@iddt ts tegrsp tples and nails, afid to enter the wood at the

%À thereeo', and wiib wirc cntticg lips or notches aIl subatactially
etat. "Irbed and showc. 2cd. An implement M

t
r drawicg and

YÎQ4 bteung nails and saples, censisting of piveted cross levers pro-
lips In advac of their pivot witb anular jaws having sharp-adged

at the enter angle of the jaws, snbstantially as and for t ar-~Ds eained. u.

19â,977. Sash-Holder. (Arrête- Croisée.)

E.Gorham, Albany, N.Y., U.S., lSth Auguat, 1884 ; 5 yaars.
Inîa!-1t davices for prodncicg friction betwaan the meeting

8 0
l Window sashas when closed, and between the partiug stripa

and18U,48whe open, the combication ef the spricgs c. having npper
Orlwd- nges, and sccured at thair enter ends te the stuces, as
a" c1 nhpbu xtending from the frame across the apringa

Iric 4j" th. 2cd The~ coblitien, with the sashes and frama of a
i w, f th*P.n sacurad at its enter ends te the sash and hav-

th a nd lower bulges and formad witb the samicircular baud f.,
Whc eg and pies extcnding from the sides of the frama aginat

D% ot buge8of the sprint bear, snbatantially as and for tepur-
se rt9bhga

N0  9,78. Manufacture of Steel Castings.

'Ibo (Fabrication des Ouvrages en Fonte d'Acier.)

o r 1ancis Maufactring Company, New Britain (Assignea f

Claim,-lst. The method of prod ucing manufactures of steel, which
consists in melting steel and charcoal pig-iron in the proportions set
forth, pouring the same into moulda and finally annealing to produce
manufactures of steel which eau be hammered, hardened and tom-
pered, substantially as described. 2nd. The method of producinq
manufactures of steel, which consista in melting steel andch arcoal
pig-iron in the proportions set forth, and pouring the same into
moulds to Produce manufactures of ateel. substantially as described.

No. 19,979. Sulky Plough. (Charrue à Siège.)

William L. Cassaday andThe South Bond Iron Works, South Bend,
Imd., U. S., l5th Augnst, 1884; à years.

Claim -18t., Iu a sulky vlow, the combination, with the supporting
wheels, of a crank having a plow beam journalled thereon, and de-
vices for detachably locking the crank to one of the supportieg wheels
for elevating the plow by t he draft of the team, s4ubstantially as set
forth. 2nd. Iu a sulky plow, the combination, wjth the sup porting
wheels, of a crauk having a joiuted plow beam, jourualled thereon,
and devices for elevating the plow by the dratt Of the team, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd, Iu a sulky plow, the combination, with a
cran k aile supported on wheels, and a plow supported on the aile, of
devices for locking the aile to oue of the wheels, whereby the plow
can be elevated by the draft of the team. 4th. Ln a sulky plow, the
combination, with a crauk aile supported on wheels, and a plow sup-
ported on the aile, of a sliding dog connected to th e aile and adapted
to engage the land wheel, for the purpose of lockieg the aile there-
to. 5th. In a sulky plow, the combination, with a crank aile, a plow
supported on the aile and ground wheels, oe of which la provided
with a ring having a series of pockets or recesses formed therein, of a
aliding dog secured withiu the craukad aile, and devices for moving
the dog into and out of contact wi th the recessqed plate. 6th. The coin-
bination, with a cranked aile su pported ou wheels, and jointad plow
beamn jourualled on the aile, of devices for rigidly locking the t we
parts of the beamn together, and devicea for locking the aile to one of
the whaels, substautially as set forth. 7th. The combination, wtth
a crankad aile and a plow am jorunalled thareon. of a spring au-
tuatad slidiug dog seatad in tha ail.whaals iupporting the aie, oue of
the said wheals being providad with a récessed ring, and devicea for
throwing the dog into and ont of contact with the racessed ring. 8th.
The combination, with a cranked aile, whaals supporting the aile, a
joiutad plow haam journalled to the said aile, and devicas for locking
the aile to one or the wheels, of a device for locking the two parts of
the joiuted baam, and a lever for simultaneausly unlocking the twe
p arts of tbe beam and lockîng the axle te one of the ground whaals.
9th. The combination, with a cranked aile, a jointed, plow beaml

journalled on said aile, wheels supporting the aile and devices for
locking oua of the wheels to the aile, of a sliding tongua for l9cxking
the two parts of the jointad beam, a spring actuated dog indtractly
conuetted to said tongue, and a lever for simultaneously moviug thae
tongua and dog. 1Oth. The combination, with a cranked aile having
spitidles formad ou the opposite end thareof, sleeves in whiuh theasaid
spiedlas rest, and whaal spindias conuected to the sieevaes, of a acto r
seuurad to the aile spindie ou oee aide of the machina, and a haud
lever counected te the sleeva ou the same side of the machina, and
provided with a dog for engagiug the sector, and a hand lever con-
nactad te the aile spindie on the opposite side of the machine, and
provided with a dog for engaging a sector seeured te the sleeva on the
same aide ot the machine. lIth. The cembination, with a cranked
aile supported in sleeves, and wheal spindlas connacted te the sleave
and ferniing cranks, of a jointed plow bearn tongua for locking the
two parts et the beam, a sliding dog fer locking the aile te eue et the
wheels, and tnechanism conneuting the tongua and dog, whereby they
are eperated simnultaneously, substautially as set forth. 12th. The
combination, with the cranked axle provided wîth the spring actuatad
dog,the whet eue ef which is provided with a racassa plate, and a
jointed plow beamt journalled te the aile, of a tongua for locking
the two Parts of the jointed bearu and providad with a plate haviug a
cam alot formad therein, a bell crank lever, ena end of which is cou-
nected te the dog. white the opposite end resta within the cam siot,
and a lever lur operating the tongue aud dog simultaueously. .13th.
The cembination, with the crankad aile and spring aetuated sliding
dog seated within the aile, wheels, eue of which la provided with a
reoassad ring or plate, and a jointed plow beam journalled on the aile,
et a spring actuated sliding tongue for louking the two parts of the
baim, and intermediate devices connecting the doi and tengue,
whereby hoth are »~perated simultaueously. l4tn. The combination,
with a cranked aile and supporting wheels, of a jei 'd plow beam
made upnl sections and embracing the aie at the joie , the said sec-
tiens lea ig provided with lips or projections, for holding the two
portions et the beam ln the same plane. lSth. The comb inJtion, with
a cranked axle and supporting wheel8, of a jointed plow b tam con-
sistiugessentially of' two rear sectiens secured togathar and embrac-
ing the aile. and two, flrnt sections geuurcd together and embracing
the rear section, ene or more etf the said section being provitied witti
projections, for holding the parts of the boum ie the saule plasne, sub-
stantially as set torth. 16th. The combination, with a crauked aile
and supporting wheels, cf a jointed plow beam consistie g esactially
of two rear sections secured together, each of which la provided with
a. semi-circular bearing f'or embracing the aile, and a rearward exten-
sion, and two front sections sccured together and provided witb bear-
legs tor embracing the bearings of the rear sections, eue or more of
the said sections beiug crovided with lips for holding the two parts of
the beam in the same plane, and a plow standard secnred hetweeu
the rearward extensions of the rear sections, substantially asset forth.
l7th. The combination, with a crankad aile provided with spindie
ends, of the cranked sieeve Ci provided wvi th a wheel spindie, a sector
rigidly secured te the aile spindle, and a baud lever securad te the
sleeee and provided with a apring actuated deg. l8th. The combina-
tien, with a cranked aile having spindles ou opposite ends, a apring
ac. uated dog seated in eue of the said apindles, davices for operating
the dog, and a spindie sîcave having a wheel spindla formad intagral
thcrewith, of a sautor secnred Ie the aile spindle, a baud laver seur-
ed te the alceve and provided with a spring actuated dog, and a land

whe rvided with a reoessed ring with which the spring actnatedIdog engages. l9th. In a sulky plow, the combination, with an aie,
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of a spindie pivotally connected with tise aile, and a lever connected
with t he spindle for imparting a horizontal adjnetmeut thereto. 2Oth.
Iu a sulky plow, the comibination. with a Sleeve mounted ou aile,
said sleeve haviug a toothed sector cast integral therewith, of a spindle
adapted to he adjusted horizontally. a lever for adj usting said spindle,
and devices for lockiug the lever lu any desired position. substan-
tiallv as set forth. 2lst. The combination, witb an aile having spin-
dies fnrmed on opposite ends thereof, of a eleeve rigidly secured to
the draft tongue, a wheel epindle pivotally secured to the eleeve, and
a lever for moviîag the spindle horizontally. 22ud. The combination,
with an aile having a spindle on one end thereof of a sleeve C
mounted n said epindle a sector rigidly secured to thse sleeve, and a
lever rigidly secured to thse spindle. substantially as eet forth. 23rd.
The combination, with an axle having a spindle on one. end thereof,
of a sleeve C rigzidly secured to the draft tong ne and provided with a
sector, a lever B4 loosely secnred to the spiudle and provided with a
do' for engaging the sector, and a late B5 rigidly secured to the
sp0'ndie anad connected to tise lever &4. 24th. T he combination, with
an alxe having a spindie on one end thereof, of a sleeve C rigidly
secured to the draf t tongue and eupporting said spindle, the levers B4
and B5, and the sector for eugagiug the dog on the lever B4. ail Of the
above p arts constructed as described. 25th. The combination, witb
tise axle havin g spindlee on oeposite ends, of the eleeve C rigidly
secured to the draft tongue ana supporting one end of the aile, the
pivoted block secured to the underside of tbesleeve,devicee for turu-
ing the block, and a wheel spindle secured to the block, suhstantially
as set forth. 26th. The combination, wich an aile and eleeve C. tise
latter supporting one end of thse aile and rigidly secured to the draft
tongue, ,ofthe block î,ivoted to the lower face of the eleevé C, near
the outer end thereof, a lever conuected to tbe rear end of the block
for adjusting thse latter horizontally, and a wheel spindie s.djustably
secured to thse block. 27th. The combination, with a cranked axle
and sleeve C enpporting one end of the aile, of the pivoted block
eecured to the s leeve, a lever for turniug the block, a sector secnred
to thse sleeve for holding the block againet accidentaI movement. and
a wheel spindle eecnred to the box, eubstautially as set forth.
28th. The combination, with the eleeve C and box secured to the
eleeve of the adjustable wbeel spindle, oonstrncted as descnibed,
and thse interposed wasber for varyiug tbe inclination of the
spindle. 29th. The combination, witb the sleeve C supporting one
end of thse aile and provided with a two-part sector, one part of
which 18 adjustable ou the other, of a baud lever nigidly eecured to
the aile and provided with a dog for engaging the two-part sector.
30th. The combination, with the eleeve C, supporting one end of the
aile and provided with a two-part*eector, one p art of whicb is pro-
vided with ordinary pinion teeth and adjustably sec ured to thse other
which le provided witb ratchet teetis. of the hand lever rigidly secured
to the aie and provided witb a doç for engaçing the sector. substan-
tially as set forth. 3lst. The combînation, wîtb s cranked aile sup-
porting wheels, and devices for locking the aile to the land wheel and
antomatically unlockiug the said parts, of a lever secnred to the aile
and provided with a spring actuated dog for engaging the teeth of a
sector and adapted to prevent the crauked aile framne falling af ter it
bas been elevated by t he draft. substantially as set forth. 32nd. The
combination. with the cranked aile and supporting sleeves, of the
seat arch nigidly secured at one end to one of t he eleeves, and loosely
connected at its opposite end to the aile, eubstantially as set forth.
33rd. Tbe combination, witb the aile eleeves and seat supporting
arch, of the brace e

8 
conuecting one end of the said arch to the draft

tongue. 34th. The combination. witb a sulky frame and a draft
tongue secured thereto, and provided with a lateraîll projecting brac-
ket, of a plow beam and an arm connecting the bracke t and front end
of the beam. 35tb. The combination, with a sulky frame having a
tongue and a laterally projecting bracket secnred to the tongue, of a
plow beam situated under the bracket, and a eleeve loosely jourualled
to the bracket and provided with an arm, the lower end of which is
loosely journalled to tise front end of the beam, substautially as set
forth. 36tb. The combination, witb a sulky frame havnatoge
laterallv projecting bracket secured to tise tongue, and a low ear
situatea under tise bracket, of àaeleeve loosely journalled to the
bracket and provided with an extensible arm, tise lower end of which
le loosely secured to the front end of the beam, substantially as set
forth. 37th. The combination, wit h a plow standard provided at its
rear face with a block R, the armi R, boit r for clamping the standard
between the arm. and block, and a boit for securing tise lower end of
tise standard to tise plow. substantially as eet forth.

No. 19,980. Device for the Adjustment ot
Draw-Bars of~ Railway Cars.
(Appqret'l pour assîtétir les Barres d'Attelage
des Chars de Chemin de Fer.)

George O. S. Conway, Stonefield, James Cooper and Frederick Fair-
man, Montreal. Que., iStis August, 1884; 5 years.

(lam.-ln oombiuation witis tise draw-bar of a railway car, an
eccentnic operated, ns deecribed, for tise purpose of raising and lower-
iug its moutis, alI eubstantially as herein set forth.

No. 19,981. Car Axie Lubricator.
(Boite à Graisse dEssieu de Char.)

Chsarles Pagé, Louis Goullioud and Josephs Dansereau, Montreal,
Que., 15tis Auguât, 1884 -,5 years.

Claim.-lst. Thsecombination, with an aile box and aile, of an end-
legs chain running over eaid aile, and a plate held againet tise end of
tise aile within tise box, by means of a epring, substantially, as and
for tise purpose described. 2nd. Tise combination, witis an aie box,
aile and an endleos chain running over said aile near its end, of t he
plate E, trougis G and spring F, substantially as and for tise purpose
described. 3rd. Tise improved lubricatiug attachment for car aile
boxes consisting of tise plate E, troug b G çîivoted thereto and isav ing
tise well and sisallow extension, and spring F. eubstantially as de-
scribed.

No. 19,982. Thread Guard for Ring SPtfl
ning Framne. (Guile-Fit pour Machine
à Filer à Boucle.)

John E. Prest, Fail River, Mass., U. S., 15th Auguat, 1884; 5 Years.

Claim.-îst. The combination. with the spindies and ring rail Of a
ring spinning f rame, of a rod or shaft journalled in boxes above the
ring rail, thread guards inounted upon said shaft, and MaSns o
holding said guards in an extended poqition between two nlext a-
jacent bobbins, snbstantily as set forth. 2nd. In a ring 5p"inu,2.Ç
frame, thread guards, the free ends of which are adapted to be o.1
between the two next adjlacent bobhins, substantially as se orh
3rd. The combination, with the spindies and ring rail of a ring ''.
ning frame, of thread guiards mounted upon a suitable shaf t and 5Oour-
ed in boxes above the ring rail, and pi voted latohes adapted to SuPPt
said guards in a horizontal position, substatially as set forth *.h
The combination, with the spindies and ring rail of a ring SPi% 5 ng
frame, of brackets fixed to the rear of the rail and having boxsS
their upper ends, a ehaft journalled in said boxes, thread ¶uad w
fastened movably upon said shaft, and a pivoted, latch adaptdt

snpport the f ree ends of the thread guards in a horizontal Posifthen
substantially as set forth. 5th. The thread. guards consîsting Of th

flattened head, shank having lip flattened on the inside ail in 01
piece, substantially as set forth.

No 19.983. Machine for Making Fei t B3oOs'
Sboes or Stoekliags. (Machine' Pil
Confectionner les Chaussures et les Bas dO
Feutre.)

James Brandy, Lawrence, Mass., U.S.. 15th Augnst, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a machine for making felt b-'ots, shoes or sok
in'gs, snbstantially such as described, a compressor adapted tO Preor
upon the foot portion of the bat on the cone or former, as the 00201.
former revolves, substantially as and for the purpose se t forth.*t&I

In a machine for making felt boots, shoes or stockings, eubsta the
snb as described, a compressor adapted to press upon the at fOre
cone or form er at or near its ankle portion, as the cone or~ forere ors n s a t a l s a d f r h u p s p c f e . ? ~ ~ 5
machine for makiug teit boots. shoes or stockîngs , substanthely nOe
as described, a compressor adapted to press upon the bit on the C
or former, as the cone or foriger revolves said compressor beingeoîb.
strncted in sections, substantially as and for the piirpoSe set bstn
4th. In a machine for making feit boots, shoes or stockingsv" "' bthe-

ithbh
tially sncb as described. the compressor b, in combination bat L 00
rolîs u, cone w, means for holding the compressor againet the aiv
the cone or former, as the cone or former revolves, and oper*,Gi
mechanism for revolving the roils and cone, snbstantialy &Ssp g
lied. 5th. ln a machine for making feit boots. shoes or 9to00l
snbstautially such as described, the shaf t wc, arm h<, couniter-beeeb.c
i, arm 32 and compressors b, combiued and arranged to ope1r O,o,
stautially as set forth. 6tb. In a machine for making fet1sr9
shoes or stockings, snbstantially such as described, the 0 0"ipresn
ad hinged arm 8, in combination with the cone or fore r

and rolîs U, snbstantially as and for the pur pose specified. 7th Iny &u
machine for usaking feit boots, shoes or stockings, suhs t0ttornesr
as deseribed,the rils U provided with the gzears 6 dispose, at T nd
the centre, iu combination with the gear K, shaft z, carnageb In a
operative meehanism therefor, substantially aq set forth. 8 eu
machine for making felt boots, shoes or stockings, snbstantiallY slîS
as described. the guard 7, in combination with the gears 6 an tils
U dieposed at the centre of said rolîs substantially as and or
purpose speesfied. 9th In a machine Ïor maksug felt boots, 8e ith
stockýings, snbstantially euch as descrihed, the shaft N provide «'r~
the gear r, in comnbination with the gear 27, shaf t Q, table 0,thr 1oete
T, rolîs U and operative mechanism, substantiall y.as Se tfj>tially
Iu a machine for making felt boots, shoes or stockns btn o0

snch as described, the shaft N provided with the eccentrie P,'00aid
bination with the carniage T, table 0, means for connIlOtIIn.- ly
eccentric with said carniage and operative mechanismnsbtatIO
as specified. llth. In a machine for making fet VIee~l?.o
etockings, substantially snch as described, the pitulan rOdh tJeoI2 tb.
wsith one or more loose or slack joints, in combination wit f rth. t
-1, table 0 and operative mechanism, substantially as se fort,.l
Iu a machine for makiug feft honte, shoes or stockinge,9 ruband thse
snch as described, the shaf t N provided with the gearsbO i
shaft K provided with the gears L, D, arranged on th t8 10ito
comabination witb the carniage T, roils U and operativ9mfet boot
substantially as specified. l3tb. lu a machine or mnaklgft Il pro
ehoes or stockiugs, substantially snob as deecribed, the e8f
vided with the gear E and crank I. iu combination Wt rative aie
J, table 0, carniage T, roils U. gear d, ehaft G anud OP r 0 akin

chauiem, subetantially as set forth. l4th. lu a mcine rie tise
feit boots, shoee or stockings, substautially sncb as de it t, tishat Gprvidd ithth gersd, , , te af PVi' 5  

tIs
gear E and crauk I, the shîLft K provided with t ear &~ 0shaf t N provided with the gears N,* r. and eccentnic 1t~ o.~
J, table O0* carri age T and rolle U, in combinatiofl Wlt 117
and suitable conuecting and operative mecbauismP sub or stoOk'
epecified. 15th. Iu a machine for making felt boots, oho hàft
ings,esubstantially' sncb as descri bed, the pinin x, Pl<emu3nIcatiulv
20 and pulley 19, in combination with the card A for~~ 00ebeD tiatî o
motion to the shatt G, table O, carriage T and roîlsu, ts boo
as set forth. l6th. lu a machine for makiug feit bot'24 for~
stockings, substantially sncb as described, t sub-hat. e
ceiving an intermediate gear, in combiiîîih h ban ivae

ga8dEtable 0, pitman J, areT, do pe Uad ra 0e
chanismn, substantially as speclfied. 17th. Iu a machine.__ fo c00-
felt boots, ehocs or $tockings, substantially such as descrI'd r s
presisor ada pted to press upon the bat ou thse colle ornforer,
compressor beiug round or cylindrical in form,and ourn 5 ebîs1 o

amanner as to rotate as the cone or former revoiVes 0 bO0.
as set forth. lSth. In a machine for maxing feit rcouhitîle l
Ptockings, substantially sncb as described, a compireso rt'O. de
two or more round or cylindrical sections, jolirlalle ort
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Dei4ntly of aeach other, and adapted to press ou the bat as the cone
'I rarvolves, substantially as spacifid

No19.984. Piieuitiatic and A7uto na ti c
Grain Traiîster Apparatus. (Ap-
pareil Pneumatique et A4utomatique de Trans-
port des Grains.)

Lyrnan Smith, Kansas, Mo., U.S., lSth August, 1884; 5 years.
wttmh .lt The means, harein, described of transferrinir grain,

Velhconsists lu creating a vacuum or partial vacuum lu 'a suitable
'i tel mnouuted upon a railroad car, then causing the grain to rush
V.?~' asl then weighing it, than forciug the grain ont of the
fe"elunder pre'ssure. 2nd. The method, harein dascribad, of trans-

,.Ing grain from oua car to another by. first, causing a vacuum lu a
titable vassal mouuted upon a railroad car, then suppl% iug grain to
Rra*kIng action of the vacuum lu said vassal, than sobjectiug the
te 1)to air pressure, wheraby it is ventilatad and forced into the car
tha, oaded. 3rd. The combinatioiî, haremn described, consisting of
Xlide hout hopper bin, the inlet and outlet pipas with the exhauster
forthaud r, and with the auxiliary force pipas, for t e purpose set
a

m
st.al describad. 4th. The combluation, haremn described, con-
D119fthe exhaust and racaption happer bin, the inlat and outlet

nD,"ethe exhaust chamberi, with the exhaustorand blower mounted1 
a railroad car anti with the weighing medium, as set forth. 5th.

of t emination, in an apparatus for traiîsferring grain, consistiug
the e hopper bin, inlet and outletCgrain pipes, and theaexhauster with
th Weighing device, and the levelling devices, as set forth and for
ring uQrpose specifled. flth. The method, herain describad, of tritnsfer-
fRt 'tain or ather matarial by pueumnatie proeess, which consist.9,
taub.h n ereating a vacuum or partial vacuum in a vassal, than at-
l1Q.n conduits ta whera grain is stored, and than opaning comn-
datiatiou to places of transfer from said vacuumnchamber, than
eh 1oying saîd vacuum by the admission of air t advacuum
thar aer, iu sueh inanner that its contents will autoîuatically dis-

bste hemselves by their own gravity. 7th. The combination, lu a
hor, In for transfèrring grain by pueumatie ineans, consisting o? the

1erbim5, the pneumnatie main for exhausting the hins, the hranch
inlg H 0 rovided with eontrolling valves, and the loading and unload-
bril 0 Qîts, as set forth and describad. .8th. A inouth-piedte for a
ehaurnattic liftcing devica haviîîg a narrow inlet at its face, and an air
furrar and pipas, substantially as set f orth. 9th. A înouth-piece
11011% Dieu matie lifting device, combinad with a caster or supporting
îiftju' 8ibstantiaîîy as set forth. lOth. A mouth-piece for a pueumatie

u~~dievîc coînbined with a caster and iuoviug or controlling
plesu atal as set forth. llth. A iuouth-pieca for aIr uite îiftilg device, coinbinad with a caster, air-iîîlet pipes serv-

forth ha'uêes, and a flexible pipe coiineetion, substantialiy as set
a nla. 12th. A mouth-piece for a lifting pneuîoatic devica, having
the -tOWinlet ait its face, and an air inlet tarminating adjacent ta
1liet -In an opening or slot of substaiitially equivalant length. as

xo 1) 985. Feed Box for Horses.

AluaL ae (Crèche de Cheval.)
YearsKnc Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., lSth August, 1884; 5

%là,,»aim.t ln a feed box, the coînhination o? the faed trough A,
Mb0 v reePtacla B having downwardly incliued bottomn 1, concave
withe the .hottom of the feed-troogh A. and partition C p rovidad
gatàl&opeingE, the concave surface of salé bottaîn 1 hein g adate to
fiz the g rein ta flow towards its centre, whîereby it is prevented
fe4- c'oiug agaînst the sidas o? the receptacla lu its course ta the

biakog, sobstantially as set forth. 2nd. Iia fed box, tha con-
tacîa Iof fecé trougb A, partition C having opening E, gzrain reap-

&rd, Gj - -'an inclii.ed bottom I, providué with serean F and grain-
Dart of"aS'Id board bain g adapted ta conduet the grain ta the upperuthar f said sereen, whereby, lu passing ta the feed box, sand and
lphec .rign substances ara se1arated theref rom, as set forth. 3rd.
Yiarditubnion lu a faed box, af the feed trough A having an up-
IllehêI Y''ined bottomn 1l, grain recejtaele B having a downwardly

I tidottAu I provided with a screen F, grain board G, open caver
tntiakartitio, C provided with opaning or grain passage E, ail sub-

"Yas and for the purposa specifled.

4
1dld o S. (Aiguille de Chemin de Fer.)

Ck 0y, St.uce, Que., lSth August, 1884; 5 years.
Divtac*j-l5t. In a railway switch, the movabla guard rails A, Ai
do!wrêt the track, as at a, and having thair opposite ends slaped,%ijoha,h as and for the purpose aboya described 2nd. In a railway

sb, b 8oe B, B, having the upturned and inwardly iuelinedadthe remnovable blocks F, F, provided with V-shapedas anuétfor the purposa haralubefora set forth.

Hernietically Seaiing S h e e t
Metal Cai>. (Boite Métallique à Ferme-

bayj 1~ture Hermétique.)
Vii, l5s5 Beeton, Ont., l5th August, 1884; 5 yaars.

4tr ItThe strangthaning ring A, soldered or otherwiqa rigldly
%Vl t, faeMouth o? the eau B, aîîd having an internally pro-

1,r',ag" f ormed around its top edga, lu combination with a
>i se j.aued ta screw upon the rinîg A. substantially and for the
la11rim lcCifed. 2nd. The strengthaning ring A, soldered or other-
IttI (,isee ta the month of the eau B, and havingan inter-

eleea ltflange a formed arouné its top edge, in combination
t.,~ et or washar b, made of parons material and dipped ino

.tîaîIl 7 al' compressed against the flange a by the caver C, sub-
'~ téfor the purpose mlpeeified.

No. 19,988. Composition for Coid, Cough,
Bronchitis, HoopingCougli, &c.

(Composition pour la TPou, la Bronchite, la
Coqueluche, 4fc.)

Marie M. Lmontagne (wife of C. E. Brien Desrochers), Montreal,
Que., lSth August, 18 -4 ; 5 > ears.

Reclàlie.-La composition de matières, ci-dessus décrite, pour être
employée comme remède dans les maladies des voies respiratoires,
consistant en miel, eau,.gomme d'épinette dissoute dans l'alcool, huile
d'olive et menthe poivrée, dans les proportions indiquées.

No. 19,989. Composition tor Sore Eyes.
(C'omposition pour le Mal d'Yeux.)

Marie M. Lamoutagua (wife of C. E. Brien Desrochers>, Montreal,
Que,, l5th August, 1884 ;5 years.

ltoclsuîie.-La composition de matières, ci-dessus décrite, pour être
employée comme remède pour la guérison des maux d'yeux, consis-
tant en eau, sucre de plomb et l'hulq de résine, dans les proportions
indiquées.

.No. 1.9,990. Composition for Choiera, Diar-
rhocea, &c. (Composition pour le Choléra,
Dia, rhéa, fc.)

Marie M. Lamontagne (wife of C. E. Brien, Desrochers), l5th August,
1884; 5Syears.

Jlectâme.-La composition de matières, ci-dessus décrite, pour être
employée comme remède pour la guérison du choléra, de la diarrhée
et autres maladies des intestins, consistant en noix, muscade, poivre
blanc, eau et eau-de-vie, dans les proportions indiquées.

No. 19,9911. Comibined Wick Adjuster and
Tri mmer for Lam ps. (Appareil pour
Arranger et Moucher les Mèches des Lampes.)

John B. Deeds and William Mack, Terre Haute, Ind., U. S., lSth
August, 1884; 5 years.

.Claiti.-In lamo s and lauterus, a combiued wick adjuster and
trimmer formed of a single place of metal, haut in the form and man-
lier described, and baving outwardly projecting teeth for engaging
the wick, and terminating in the cron ed portion for trimming the
wick, substantîally in the manner set forth.

No. 19,992. Hlorse Collar. (C'ollier de Cheval.)
Robert Porter, Ottumwa, Iowa, U.S., l5th August, 1884; 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. In a horse collar, the double fiange formed integral
with the face and back of the collars, and extending around the bally
or the bellies and other parts, ani haviîîg the margins of the face and
back outside the shaî,iug seamn uuited or counected, substantially as
described. 2nd. Iu a horse collar havîng a double fiange, a folded
welt fastened to, betweeu or over the edgas of the back and face of
the collar, substantially as described. 3rd. A horse collar having an
eularged part at the top of the collar, stuffad indapeudantly of the
bellies, substan tial ly as described. 4th. A horse collar havîng one or
more seams sewed with maetaIs. substautially as described. 5th. A horse
colla~r haviiîg the front and back of the bellies made in oue piece of
leathar or similar inaterial, suibstantially as described. 6th. A horse
collar having the coverings of the rim, and bellies alI lu one piece,
substantially as described. 7th. A horse collar having the covering
of the rim partly il, one place with the face, and partly in oue piece
with the back, substantiaîly as described. 8th. Iu a horse collar, the
flange ou the rim, substaîîtially as iLescribed. -

No. 10,993. Wiudow fur Railway Cars.
(Croisés de Char de Chemin de Fer.)

Mann's Boudoir Car Company, (Assignea of William D. Mann), New
York, N.Y., TJ.S., l5th August, 1884; à years.

Clein.-lst. A wiudow sasb, packad by meaus of strip, covered
with plush or lika yieldiug matarial, and applied to the- iuer edgas
of the sash, substantially aq herain showu and dascribed. 2nd. A
packing for car windows, consistiug of a strip G covered with plush
or like material, racessed luto oua member and fitting against the
opposite face of another member, wbare a tight joint is to ha formed,
suhs tantlally as harein deseribed. 3rd. The bevalled sill-cap I and
lush-covared strip K, substanîially as herain shown and described,
fr packiug tha lower part of the sasb.

No. 19,994. Saw Miii Dog. (Clameau de&Sierie.)
William Gowen, Wauson, AVis., U. S.. 15th August, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, lu a saw-mill dog, of two sets of dogs
pivoted to the standard or dog plates, one set of workiug up and the
other set working dowu, the vertically sliding bars B. 81 counected
witb said dogs, and the sactor lever D pivoted to one of said slidîng
bars and engaging witb a rack ou the oiller, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 2nd. Lu a saw-înîll dog, the combînation, with
a standard A, of the downwardly working dogs e, a, the upwardly
wrorkiugrdogs ai, ei, slidiug bars B, Bit. lever L) pivotad to one of said
slidiug bars and provîded with cog-toothed sector N, which engages
with a rack on the othar sliding bar, and dog bars C, C connectiug
said dogs and provided witb lugs o, o, whîch slîde lu transverse slots
or grooves lu said sliding bars B, Bi, substantially as aud for the pur-
posas set forth. 3rd. Thacombination, in asaw-mîll dog, of a standard
A, the vertically sliding bars B, Bi, the dowiîwardly working dogs a a
pivoted to the standard and eonnected with the slidiug bar B, dha
upwardly working set of dogs ai, a', also pivoted to the standard and
connected with the slidiug bar Bi, and lever D pivoted to oue of said
sliding bars and travelling therewith and eouuected with the other
sliding har, substautially as and for dia purposes set forth. 4th. Iu a
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saw-mill dog, the combination of the sliding bars B, Bi provided with
racks or notches in their rear edges, the two sets of dogs a, a and al.
ai pivoted to the standard, one set connected with one of said sliding
bars and working dnwn, and the other set connected with the otiier
sliding bar and working up, lever D connected with each of said slid-
ing bars, an)d the se pringlcatchies il, d, which engage with the racks or
notches in said s ing bIars, suhstantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 5th. The combination, in a saw-miIl dog, of the dogs (i , (ils
sliding bars B, Bi connected therewîth and provided with a series of
notches in their rear ed ges, lever D pivoted to one slidingi bar and
provided with cog-tooth cd sector N whicl engages wit hrack P
on the other sliding bar, stops d, d, apringa F, F and the tri> bar E,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. The coîubinatiois,
in a saw-miil dog. of two sets ofido gs a, a and ai, osl pivoed te theI
standard and working in opposite directions, sliding bars B,' B', ecdi
provided at its rear edge withi a notch e, lever D pivoted te OIIe of said
sliding bars and connected %ith the other, and sprin g catohes <1, d.
which engage with said notches and hock botb set of dogs with their
points projecting a short distance in advance of the face of the stand-
ard, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

-No. 19,995. Electrie Laiiip. (Lampe Electrique.)

Elibu Thomson, Lynn, Mass., U. S., lSth August. 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.- let. 'ibe combination, witb the break or friction disk W,

geared to the carbon carrier, of the spring or equivalentty actuated
pivoted friction toe or clutch, normatly bearing against the outer
periphery of the disk a fixed stop arranged in the path ot' the tric-
tien toe or clutch and mounted on a fixed portion of the frame, and a
support f'or said pivoted clutcb connected with the regutating muagu et.
2nd. The combination, substantially as described, of a controlliîsg
electro magnet in a derived circuit, an electro-magnet in the Main
circuit for operating the regulating rievices, a high resistance wire
forming a portion of a derived circuit around the latter electro-înag-
net, and contact surfaces and points governed by the controling
electro-magnet, whereby more or less of the length of' said high re-
sistauce wire may be iuterposed in the derived circuit Aronnd the
main circuit or regulatiug electro-magnet, substantially as described.
3rd. In an electric lamp, a controlling train, a screw V and lever J,
in comhination with a dash potD1, as described. 4th. The comibination,
in an electrie lamp, of a feed controlling coii or electro-uiîgnet, a
variable or adjustable resistance ina branch circuit around the saine,
for varyîug the said magnets power, and a derived cireuit magiset or
ol in a derivedl circuit arouud the arc controiling said resistance.
6th. The comibination in an electric lamnp, of a f eed reguhating mag-
net, a variable resistance controlling the flow of current in the cuits
of sncb magnet, so as by its variations to vary the power thereof, and
suitable means indepeudent of said magnet for ant,)matically opera-
ting said resistance in accordance with changes iu the length of arc,
whereby the feed of the carbon may be governed. tith. iTie combi-
nation in an electria lamnp, of a main or principal magnet, a variable
resistance in a branch arouud coius of said magnet, f'or controlling the
flow of current in said coils. and thereby varyiug the power of' the
magnet, and means for varying said resistauce in accordance with
changes in the length of arc.

N1o. 19,996. Spring Bed Bottoin.
(~Sommier Elastique.)

Obed L. Faller, Marseilles, Ill., 13. S.. 15lth Anguat, 1884; 5 ycars.
Clair.-In a double spring bcd bottom, the stats A held together at

tbe head by slat C placed underueath, and slat Dl placed on top at tlic
foot in combination with siats E, F, G and their springs B, and the
combination of stats A. C, D and their springs, with stats 11, 1 and
their springs B arranged on slats E, betweeu stats F and G aud their
spriugs, su bstautially as described.

No. 19,997. Snow Plough. (Chasse Neil7c.)

James H. Russell, St. John. N. B., l5th Anguat. 1884 ; 5 years.
Claii.-lst. The combination, with the sides of the plow, of the

curved sponsinga B applied thereon, and the sheathing Ud, su pported
thereby at its margiu to cnt wider than the plow il self, substantially
as described. 2n d. lu a suow plough the long coul1ing-bar F pro-
jected far forward, aud connected to tle frame-timber Fi ut a point
forward of the centre of the plow, substantially as described. 3rd.
The combination of the coupling-bar F, and the frame-timber FI
united by the semi-circular socket-joint connection G, Gi, substan-
tially as specified for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,998. Botgliug Appartus.
.(Appareil pour -Embouteiller.)

Edward M. Turner, Knoxville, Teun., U3. S., lSth Angnst, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a bottling apparatus, the cumbination, with the
eau body or reservoir, a removable tray havîng a removable pump,
and a hood hinged to cover the saine, substantiailv as described. 2nd.
Iu a bottling apparatUS, the combination. with t'hoe removable tray
provided lu its bcd wilh a collar socket having an annularly formed
interior groove, and a stot cut f rom its edge to meet the groove, cf
cylinders, coustructed and arranged substautially as dcscribcd, the
discharge pipe, the dise secured upon the latter and provided near its
edge with a downwardly projecting aleeve or flange, braced at its lower
edge to the diseharge pipe, and provided wsth an exteriorly placed
projecting sted to enter and engage the aforesaid siot and interier
groove, as described aud for the purposes set forth.

No. 19,999. Vehicle Axie. (Essieu de Voiture.î

Moses J. Klopp and Joseph O. Thérien, Minneapolis, Minis.. U3. S.,
l6th August, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The hollow metallic axie, constructed on its interior
witb the concealed pendent bridge 17, in combination with the truss-
rod 18, bearing agaiust the bridge and haviug its extremities welded

di rectly te the in teri or of the axteat the endor spin(lie portion there_
of, substantially as described. 2nd. A hollosv ietal sîxle I"stde
of two vertical svebs 2. di.se-nneeteul ut tîseir lower edîres 'te provd
a bettomleso-- body, and sîîsiîed aI their tipreer portions Y .at ftse -

web te su~pport tthe squared wvoedes hedy 15, said axie ha VIs al
dent bridge piece ivithin it, le cesîshination with a trss t 8 d th
Stantiatly as d1escribed. 3rd. A lodlev inetallic axIe elili>OC e t>
top web 3 ssnd vertical webs 2, diseonîsected at their lo cr
provide a bottomutess body, asnd cotnstructcd svith lîstersor hrild e-jge,
17. iu coiribination wills t-ie trsiss-rod 18 resillg agaist thhe aie o
aid hsaviig its endis wetded te tie i sterior and portions Of h agsler

suihstantiahlv as describet. 4th. The couiuatien, svith th, fIti
suxhe having tise attached weoden body 15 aund the tapcring -spîn> ar
tise mýxle-s4keins 5 tcomstrscteil withth ie imterior pro ' ectin "'nlll
beurimsgs 7,7, ut the muiier aund enter ensds respectively, and tise alliuala
bridgc-piece 6 centrahy between tise said end bearings, t') croateethd
twc interveiuing auunular sjnuces S. suid skein havim tt emune.
the box fitting tise anular axhe, and provided with a nib 13 emtrn
the weoden body of tie axie, substasstialhy sas shcsvi aîîd described

No. 20,000). Flooritig for Buiildings,&'
(Parquelage pour Bâtisses, ke-.)

Daniel Ham, Iowa, Iowa, U3. S., l6th August, 1884; .5 years- ied
(eii.-lst. A floor fer buildings, skating rinks, danicing hîal' "of

cther structures, censposcît cf asu umîder haver ef samsd andi ami sufd. A
suetai plates, substaîstialhy as and for the purpese set forth. -tng
fleor cosnpesed cf a base consisting ef intermixed sund au "'auper
or tibrous or perces unaterial . atsd a, material and ai lictaîlicA fer
surface, substantîahll mss and for the purpese set forth *.rd Ar elr
coînposed sf' a hase comsisting cf' an entier layer cf sand, a lIgy
intcrmixed samsd assd uvutting, or tibrous or poreus ifl5teriaif etgl
imusosed tîpen said bcttoin layer of saust, and a toi) layer o
plates, substastiahy as and for tie perpese set forth.

-No. 20,001. Sliiel and Blotting P&td.
(Garde-ilain et Butvard-

Miles R. B. Cowan, Windsor, Ont., l6th Auguust, 1884; Yelr vi, n
C!ainî.-lst. A bhotting pad A, sobstantially in tise ferle hleh

cembiusation with a, flexible strap securei tierete, býy mieans Of Wafly
suds pad is reinevabiy secuiret te the wrist cf a writer, , 5 bst""' the
as and fer ttue puirposes describeti. 2îsd. In coînbinatiO'

1 
o Cinter-

bletting pad described. nd with the flexible strap, tise piecC rd
posefi whien the device is in place between the huist cfte0 er
tise hlotting pads, substautialiy as set' forth.

No. 20,002. Shieet Metal Plîig foér Metai Ttl
sels or Packages. (Coerl ft-
lique pour Ustensiles ou Boites

John F. Rosa, Toronto, Ont., l6th August, 1884 ; 5 years. tadise
Cli ua.-An improved piug lid or stopper, a sheet-1me ttotbO

Staiuped S0 as te form a, <ish having sides at about right ausgie5 c
bottoui. assd an outwardly projecting flange ssrouiid the top cd)rlo.

the side se forîned, ie ceunbiîatien with a. ring staie it uc e d
sîîbstantîaiiy corrcsponding inversely with that of theh.d adîeofh
te the moîuth cftIse package or vesseh, the relat' ive lue~tere tbey
aides cf tise iid and ring being sueh tisat, under great presS. litjef
nsuy be ccînpresaed lu:tû or on te e ých ather, se as te fora. d.
between the two, substantially as assd for tise puirpose speed

No. 20,003. Use aIl( Manttcttre 0tf Ste.flCJ,

Plates for Graiîïingr aîid ietio
ing WVood, Marble, &C. Fa e
et Emploie des Patrons Planches Pour Pe&n
et Imiter le Bois, le M1arbre, ýý*c.) q

,John J. Cailow, Clevelansd, Ohio, U.S., l6th August, I884. fi cars l
Clri iis.-lst. A stencil pis te fer grainiug purpoqes' mnade Of ,celter

pieces cf metai or other suitahie materiai cnt ou WIvth rohier or 4 e
(lues, joiuued se as te foriss oe continsuonus plate, ,ub;talnt'l>' rb16S'
forth. 2nd. A stencil plaute te imitate thegrain'o 0 od o r î
lsavîng the braces or tics F. B integral therewith, ferinin s.;v111efic
lines with the pattern parts tlsereby joined, as bore'i *eseai a
specitied. 3rd. A stencil plate A B F made by 1de»siIn ~ the u-5
perforated or other ferîn on glass, percehîuin marbia or ef " I
comducting surface by uneans cf electro bath,'as herciui descru 0orrW
specifleti. 4th. A stencil plate -A' F, wsth thie o'u thc- jur
gateti te prevent the plate smcking off the celer whiie et, sîîiîi0î
face cf the work te be grainet, mund aise to fclstate nhe lil
the stencil over the said wet celer withuit tiniurv teîit subs E,
as descriheti. Sth. The csnbiusation of the cenb D laS v
plate A B F, tise isoider (J tor grainiug purposes, ahi1 ccmbiici s a

set forth and fuliy daacribed.

No. 20,004. Feed Water Heater..
(J?échsuffeur de l'Eau guiiMe 

t 
I. a

Charles H1. Mag.oiu, Muskegon, Mich., U3. S., l6th Ails' ie

CI 5hi.-s. The couîbination cf tiseo exlsaustpiPCSl r cf rt fl the%
witb a feed water lisater eeonsistiisg cf a case or ceet, 1an h f b
coii for the feed water. and sheain itîlet pipes JeUiig treu hek Vle
exhaust pes cf the lcmtv oI
wthino toe setd iipes,*opening towards tise ýcase ,sub8titell aoub fer

thlitýoe etforth. 2ssd. Iu a f eed water heu*c, h ' ciaîîu .5fo

cf tie c hest or case te receive steam, wiî h tise cire ends
0 wais

the feed water, the saitl pipes being connectedatth be
by elbews resting in contact with oue anotiser, anf ubsh the iy
the csase for smpperîing the said cirulsutiusg pipes' O f th e
tiescribed. 3rd. The combinatiîs cf' the exhaust.Pipes flodWî
motive, witis the heater case and circuiatîug pipe

4 02
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therein, the steam inlet pipas e', ci leading froin the exhaust pipes to
the caser and the outlet pipe i Ieading froine the saiti case into thsa
"Iloke-box of tile anigine. siîbstantially as described. 4th. 'llic com-

'ination of the case ri, circulating pipes e tiierein, llangcd elbows i
conneating the saiti pipes andi having thoir flanges in contact with
Onie itrother. the said elbows beiiig provideti with lugs i2 affordirig a
81Ptiort f'or the saiti pipes froin the iiiterior of the case, substaîstialiy
a8 desleribeti

X0- 20,005. Rt-volviîag Salf Iroii.
Fer ài Repasser Tourwnn.)

,ý(!LdF. Martel, Motitreal, Qui.., luth August, PIll :5 vears.

f el<lioli.-~lst. lit a revolinîîg ir(sn, the cylintiricai proje2tbons l in
SrOnt of iron A provideti with pivot holes J1, spindle 1, provided with
,Prîng N anti thîuiîîb piece P, as shîawn and described for the purpose

,e fOi'tl. '21îd. In a revolving iron, the eyliîîdrical projection Si
1Provideti with bracket R and burner hoider Rt, and set sarew T. as

tle anîd describeti for the pîsrpose set forth. 3rd. In a revoîlvingiran' the handie siupp)ort Il haviîîg braokets M, M, collar O andi mur-
415s Projections O', as shown andidesaribeti for the porposes set forth.

bhil In a revolving iroîî, tueilianîdie support (G- having collar S,
deriek et R anîd buru er haîîdlc Rx with thuînb scrcw P, as shown andieribed anti for tie p nrpose set forth. .lth. In a revolving iroiî, the
'Ylindriecil projection 1 proviiel wvh slîaft tube K. as shown anîd
resceribed for elle purpose set forth. tti. Iie conîluination, îvih IL

revoiviîîg iron, ti e suspeîîded tanrk whiîuî provideti wih at tube U., as
show 0l andi descri1bed for the purpose set forth.

1*ýo 20,006.*Litîîp. (Lumip--.)
A&lexander Raimage, Russell GoUlchl. Col., U. S., James L>. 1-annlage,

4Xnes, anti Nicholas ýSwan, Ditchfield, Que., 16th August, 1884
Syears.

Cli(>.4~ A lamîî laving a base tir foot A, aîn oii-foîînt B se-
ctrdto the base, at reinovable cover or top) for the oil-fount pro-

]nat with a serew-(uollatr k lor the conîîaotion of tlia hunier, andt
Ae ns to secure the saiti cover to the oil-fount, as set forth. 2nd.

14111P îiving a base or foot A, an nil fotint B sectireti tîs the base,
lrnovable cover or top for the oil-fon provideti with a scraw-
elark l-or t le coniiection oft(le humner, a tubse J depending helow

mai 9' elar andt hîavi îîg it., lower anti guardati, anti iniîs tu sectîra the
fill (Over to tl!i ti ont, as set forth. 3r I. A laamp h-viîig au nil-
bl.îî1t vrovideti with au upward projecting tube C secureil iii tha
U ftt'ni saiti tubha svinz its, tpper eni opîen, a r-eumo(vible ý,over or top

a the oiî foustît prîvidil witii a anliar le andi a tube J depeîîding
elwthe aolî,ndl saiit tube adaîstet t» set down into tha opcenan1Pe endî etthe oil-ount tube, as set forth. 4tlî. ,A laînp lîaving

Withn tnt rovdedithlaterally projecting lugs h ini eomhiîatioîî
?Jet a o 11((1trovideti witlî ais iîturiîed fiange haviîîg notches hi. asetforth dAsaei

O.20,007. 31etIioill of 2djuit 8tifig Bilttons
to Fal>ries. (Mo10le les Dou-
tons aux ''issas.)

GJeorge W. Prentice', Providence, R. I., U. S.,l6tlî Aiigi t. 1884 ; 5

il 1eýn.-hatimprovaînent ili the art of seciirjîs a oiie-ilrongati
thrnot fabrie,Iwhich eotîsists lin p) ssiîîg the îuroîg of tue ouîttoîî

D nhthe f;îbrie, anti bendiiîg or curling the p)rijectig cil1 of the
theong*Y<er upoh itjseif, back thr'iîgl the fuîbric upoi (lie îîpporsîdetihl ra n a opo eye ot' saili prong iii the fabria, sîîbstan-

N *20,008. Fttrnaete. (Fourneau, t

yrc W. Peasice. Maiden Bridge, N. Y., U. S., l6tb Augut, 1S881
Years.

Vfa t.The conibination of the supîîly pipe for racei.ving culti
Por~(tieppeîil ently of a, stoam boier, a, suries ut watter pps sup-

blii g the fre grata andi altcrnîately connie,teti witlî eacf h tther lit
1i esd a Iseharge pipe cuniieeted witlî one of the suries tif water

IL.5 ant asower pipe or pipe-; for reeaiving the discliarge water,thytntial as ilescribaîi. 21ffl. lii a fîiriace f'or steamn boilers tir
acnt, etSuries of' ivaler pipîes arran cd to support the lire grabo anti

aite ru tO ndi eulinisanîîcate witli ecd other alteruiately at the ojupu-
niDeriis'n îibiîîatiuîi with a supjsly pipe coiiiieced (o tise water

oine enîd ef the series, a diseharge pipie connected tu the watarrarîe a the otheur endi of tbc salies, aid al sluuwer pipe or pipes ar-ýCot exteîd. t'rom the discliarg iebiioîlybl ht
riessuhstalitîal11Y as sliown anti desýcribed.

N'* O. 90 9 Metal Working Machiine.
q'Ibe (M1achine Iffoor 'liravtailler les Jfîttaux ,

tu 'Maonaiti Augusta, Ks.. 17. S., 16th - August, 1884:Yeîîrs.
ine Stî T[he lever L I-î D, ouiiieilîî E sil( inoyable tuIo" C, coin-~I. s an r ned î oi oiuabte iii' - %ii ithe fixed jLW or die

'Il Siltahiu îî li u manner anîd foi ile pîtrposas set forth. 211d.
ai eYas înterpoci hetween tlie 1î ,wei lever and tua tiiol, sub-haVireg ant for tha purpos s set fuîrtl. 3rd. '[lite power lever

coin~cegS forne ti pon it, andtihie wlîeel 0I forînet wîtlî cogs, iii
StnitiOn îtb thte iiîtariosed cuiggauh wedge J, substaîitially as4 (le-

and 4th. The lever 1, ivoteti in Iront of tue pivot of' the lever
Sta il Oule t o (h laver Di by thie ciopliiig E 'toidthei rod 1, sub-

Itu iatse e t" 5(lî. Tlhe (oui C, itrovideti wîh tlie wlîeel G,
Ilset 1,into, twi-th the lever [5 1)i coupled (ogetîtar, 4ubstanîtiaully

lieapati 0r1- lth. 1Te lever D) coupleil tii tbe lever Di by the S-
.6 opin) 'aîid hent ro i 1, ini coinbinatioiî witb tila fiuxed jaw

(Vi0viule (oui or jaw C having friction uvheet G4, (lia lever Db
%cri oiVted in front of the pivot of' the lever 1), substaîstially as de-

No. 20.010. Buitton Fastener. (Queue de Bouton.)
Eleazar Kempshali, New Britain, Ct., U. S.. 16tb August, 1884 ; 5

years.
CItiti-lst. A sheet matai button fastener, aonsistiug of a heati

bar or base havirig an adgewise hearing surface, andi an integral prong
p rujectiîîg fromi saiti haarîng surface in the samne plane with saiti
hnaîid bar or base. substanhialiy as dascribed and for (ha purpose spa-
cifieti. 2nti. A hutton fastener, consisting of an ineegral beati bar or
base andl lsrng tir hook both in tha saine plane, andi with the cuit etige
if (ha inetal serving as the engaging surface for (ha shank eye of a

button, substantialiy as tiescribati anti for (ha purpose sp)ecifieti. 3rti.
A sheet maetai. button fastener. consisting of an inteçrral heati bar or
ba-c and a prong or hoîîk, saîid base haviiig an edgewise baaring sur-
face fronî which saiti pruîîg or houk projeats, substantially as anîd for
thue Iurusosa s1secifieti. 4th. A sheet metal button fastanar, whose base
bas an etigewîsa býtring surface anti inwartily projectiîig anti, sub-
stan(ially as describeh aund for the purpose specified.

No. 20,011. Bsiekboardl Waggoiî.
(Waygon Planche.)

Williaîiî Luckwood, Madridi, N. Y., U. S., Ilith August. 1884; 5 years.
('laini. -In a buckhuard waggon, the cominintion, with the buck-

hoard ol and (ha front bulster f, anti axhe h ant ha hind axie 1, of the
cross places b,j securad to the huakîsoard, a short distance inwartily
from ils endsi, the central sprîngs qj, k, one sacured to the untiersitia
of (ha front axha h anthde cross piedu b, andti ha other (o the saule
sida of tua hîiîît axie 1 ant ha cross place.j, the paraLlel sida springs
e, o, cunnected to the cross places h anti aboya (ha front axIa (o (ha
bîîlsterf, ant ha reýtr oblique bars or bracas iii, nii securad (o (ha cross
piecaj* ant ibnti axia 1, as shown anti described anti for the purpose
set forth.

No. 20,012. Buggy Top. (Couverture de Voiture.)
Albert M. Cîichran. Terre Haute, Ind., IJ. S., l6th Augus(, 1884; 5

ycars.
C!oii.-lst. lu a bugzy top, the coinhinatian, with tha bows bel 6h

having offsets el, anti the rock shaft,of (ha jointati side brace D) muva-
bhv colnaccti at its upper ent the bow b by pins tarning lu saiti
offsýets, anti rigihhy attachai at uts iowar end to tha rock sbaft, anti
(ha horizuntîil jointetisitie braca E movablyconnacteti ait its forwarti
endti t0 ha huw b hy (ha saine pin white its rar anti is simiiarly con-
pectet m bow b2, ail suhstan(ially as tiescriheti anti shown. 2nti. In
a imigzy top, (ha bows b, hi, h2, 6> pivutadtiuo, (ha forwarl anti of (ha
sida rails, saiti bîws3 hi anti b2 pruvitiat respactivahy with thbe effsats
el, e, inî ooinbinntlun with brace E pivoteti at its rear anti in (ha off-
set e2 andt rigitily attiieheti at its forwarti end (a a pin loosely jour-
nalhcd lu offset et, anti the brace D simiharly attachetiat its uppar anti
(o saiti pin, white its îower anti is rigitily attachat t ha rock shaft-
axtaîîting aceross the rear of the seat, sabstanlially as anti for (ha
isarîose describati.

No. 20,013. NaiI-Holdir.g Attachinent for
Hamîssers. (Appareil pour Saisir le8.
Clous à .1farteler.j

George F. Barber, lDa Kalb, Ill., U. S., lfith Augus(, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctoint.-lst. The coînhination, wi(h tha spning clamp E anti spning

jaws -G, Gb ', of the tongua F attachad tn (ha ïpring clamp anti con-
struc(eti at its rear enti to enter (ha hantiha of tha hammer, for (ha
purmiosa of anchoring the clamnp on the heal if tha bammneri suhîstan-
(iahiy as specihiati. 2nd. The comhinatiou. wl-h (ha handie ' A" anti
haînrnar heati Il B el, of diae watige or stosp " C "in (ha outan anti of' (ha
hanîtle, (ha ramnovabie spring clamp E canstructat ( parti yencircla
andt huer (ha nase of tha hamman, (ha nail-hmîidinez jaws "4. G> a(-
tacheti to (ha champ, ant ha tîsugue F coristruotet ( enter the antan
enti of tha hantila anti ta anchor (ha champ (o its plhace, assantially
as anti foîr the purîsosas harein set forth.

No. 20,014. Fire-Eseape. (Saueeur d' Incendie.)
Samuel Bel(z, Wilming(on, Del.. U. S., 16th August,' 1884 ; 5 years.

Cla4iîe.-Tha atijustabhe fire-escape tiescrihati, consis(ing of a nope
laten provitieti t aise esti with at cross bar B, anti guarti nopas C ta
attach anti holîl (ha sîume in position, andti ha opposite antis of (ha
sida ropas suppiieti with fastaîîiug andti ightening tiavices having
hooks Ai, which engage eyes E securati ini (ha pavement, in (ha
mannier tiascniheti, andti ha neel D) wi th (ha lever F anti means whera-
hy (ha reel aita ha oponitteti, substantially as tiesenibad.

No. 20,015. Gavelliîîg Mechiaîisîin for Grain
Bilfflers. (Mfécanisme d'Enqerbage pour
Lieuses àl Grain.)

The Toledoa Mawer anti Reaper Company, (Assignea af John S.
Davis,) Toledo, Ohio, U. S., 16(h August, 1884, à yans.

Jloii.-ls(. The coinhinatiit, 8ubstantialhy mas henainhefore set
forth, of the packar shaft, (ha pucer-caîrrier, (ha pîucker-armsl freely
pivoteat t ha carrien, (ha opaen-periphaniati sectiu i packar-aasing
supportedîon tha packar-shaft, anti inans for cantrahiîîg (ha vi .ma(ion
tif (lie packen-arins,ftor (ha purposa tiescriheti. 2nti. ('ha caiisuimation,
suhs(aiîtially as hl neinhefone set forth, of (ha rotary packar-shaft,
(he paaker-e Lrnier, tia stationstry setitional packcr casing open at its
periuhery, the Inaely pivotati pt uker arms anti meaus hy which (bey ara
projecteti fris it their casing to iat ulson tha grain ant deu allowed (o
gratini-l li, v , îtidraw witbin (ha casing for the paîrpusetiescrihei. 3nti.
TIi - -i.iii)ination, substaptially as herainhe fora set forth, of (ha
îiacîeer-shmf't, (lia packer-carrîor having the stopss, (ha sta(ioaîiy
open-îîeriplîcniad sectional casitug, (hie calu cannieti hy ana sectionl of
tuae causinîg anîd (ha frealy itivotati packer-anîns lcavîing controlling-
lugs anti stop-shouhtiers op)3nating in connection wi(b (ha aasing-
dain andti ho carrier-stops, fon (ha purpose descniheti. 4th. The coin-
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bination, substantially as bereinbefore set forth, of the paoker-
carrier, the packer-arms, the plates constituting the stationary sec-
tioiial packer-casing supported on the packer-sbaft, and having the
eccentric edge projections. and means for controlling the vibrationîs
of tbe packer-arms, for the purpo8e hereinbef ore set forth. 5 b. The
cembination, substantially as hereinbefore set forth, of the rotary
packer-shaft, the sbaft of the binder arîn and the bracing connec-
tion between said shafts, for the purpose described. 6th. The combina-
tion of the packer-shaft, the packer-oasing, the frame tube or sleeve of
the binder-arm ohaft, and thie braces connecting the packer-casing
and frarne-tube, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore
set.forth. 7tb. The combination of the packer-shaft, the packer-
casng, plates H1, 1, the bhaft of the binder-arm, its framne-tube, the
lug thereon and the braces T, T and rod U connected to the casing-

lates and secured to the lug, substantially as and for the purpose
ereinbefore set forth. sth. The conibination, substantially as here-

inbefore set forth, of rotary packing rnechanism, the parting-arms,
the binder-arra, its shaft and means by which the packing mechan-
ism is braced froin the binder-arm shaft, for the purpose described.
9tb. The combination, substantially as hereinbcfore set forth, of
rotary packing mechanismn, its casing supported on the packer-shaft,
the eut-off and gavel-itàolating mechanism also supported on the
packer-sbaft the binder-arni and its shaft with which the casing on
the packer-shaft bas bracing connection, for the purpose described.

No. 20,016. Iron Workiiig, Plaiiing and
Shaper Machine. (Machine pour
Travailler, Raboter et Shéper le Fer.)

William R. Fanmer and Charles A. Stockton, St. John, N.B., l6th
August, 1884 ; 5 years.

tJYaii.-Ist. The tool-holder B B P, and the combination (Fig. 3
and 4) of the saine, with the shaper and planer tools A, A, A, A, and
also with the set screws E, E, substantially as and for the urpose
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The application of the stop pin to the
station K K and the tool postlH, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 20,017. Method ot Coating Tacks.
(Méthode pour Plaquer la Broquette.)

Ephraim S. Morton, Plymouth, and Samuel Loring, Duxbury, Mass.
U. S., l6tb August, ,T84 ; 5years.

Clain.-The mode described, of coating metallie articles with ccp-
per, the saine consisting in subjecting suob articles and an acidulated
solution of sulphated copper to agitation together, substantially as
specified.

No. 20,018. Paper Bag Holder.
(Porte Sac de Papier.)

Calvin M. Ruland and Curtis B. Martin, Rocktoni, Ill., U. S., l6th
August, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claiin.-lst. In a bag-holder, the combination cf a bracket having
a Curved book, and a pivoted lever weighted at the end and adapted
to set over the book to retein the bag thereon, substantially as speci-
fied. 2nd. In a bag holder, the combination of a series of brackets
provided with curved books and weigbted retaining levers, and the
spning-presscd bails adapted to be operated to hold the bags, as set
forth. 3rd. The combination with the brackets and their hookF, of
the weighted levers and the Lails, and operating springs arranged
in a series gradually increasing in size, as and tor the purpose set
forth.

No. 20,019. Machine for Pressing Gimp.
(Mach:ne pour Presser le Brandebourg.)

John S. Lynch and Mark A. Heath, Providence, R. I., U. S., 16tb
Auguat, 1884 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a machine for making gimp, the combination, wi th
two cylindrical rolîs having axial bores and passages lea ding there-
f rom, for conveying steani to tie undersides of the dies, ofremnovable
dies secured to said rolîs, and suppIl' and exhaust pipes communica-
tint With the ends of said rolls, substantiallv as set forth. 2nd. In
a mach'ine for manufscturing gimp, the coînhination of two cylin-
drical roîls, eacu having a longitudinal pas@sage for steani or other
heating agent, and provided with an annolar recess over whicb a die
is remova bly securod, and which communicates with the steani pas-
sage cf the roll and fornis a steam space, substantially a.3 set forth.
3rd , The combination, witb twe relis previded interiorly with pas-
sages, as described, and means for revolving both simultaneously, of
removable dies secured on the relIs and pipes for cenveying steani
againet the inner surface of said dies, and pipes for conveying steani
t'rom the relIs, substantially as describcd. 4th. Tie combination,
with two relIs provided interiorly witb steam passages ai, ai and a2i
and the spaces B, of remnovable dies secured ever said spaces by
means of a nut and collar, and supply and exhaust pipes, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 20,020. Monkey Wrench. (Clé à Ecrou)
Frederick B. Wilkinson, (Administrator of the Estate of Leonard

Wilkinson,) London, Ont., 18th August, 18ý4: 5 years.
Ctaini.-Tbe combination and arrangement of tic spring G, with

the movable jaw F provided witb the roughened enlargement or grip
B1, dog E, bar Ji and ratchet D, constructcd as shown and described
and for the purpose specificd.

No. 20,02 1. Conibined Check a n d S t o p
Valve. (Soupape de S1Ûreté et d'Arrêt.)

James H. Blessing, Albany, N.Y., U.S., l8th Augusu, 1884; 5 years.
Glairn.-lst. ln a combined check and stop valve, the combination,

witb a valve casing containing au inner valve charnier and a parti-

tien formed between said casing and the wall of its inner valve ch5iii
ber, for separating the induction and eduction openings of said cas-
ing, the saîd inner valve cianiier being provided witb two valve
seats. arranged one above the other, as herein describcd, of two in-

1

dependent valves cntirely disconnected froc' each et ber, and an-
ranged as herein set forth, the lower of said valves being always fe
te operate as a check- valve, and the upper one being provided wll
means whereby it can be forcibly retained upon its valve seat, as an
for the purpose herein specified. 2nd. Tie combination, with a Valve-
casing A, contaieing an inner valve-charnier B and a parti'ion
formed as herein de>cribed, of thc removable valve seats D and ceps

0and I, constructed substantie!ly as described, and adapted tb u
the valve seats D>, as herein specified. 3rd. The combination, wl*h
valve-casing A adaptcd toe ntain twe independent valves, suistan-stantially as herein describcd, of tic removable and inecagal
valve seats D, each consisting of a flat annular fiange, providcd Wlt
a cylindrieal fiange il, as and for tic purpose specificd.

N4o. 20,022. Rowing Gear. (Appareil pour Ranier.)
James W. Rutter, Wakefield, Mass., U.8 , isti August, 1884, 5 ycars.

Ctcim.-lst. A rowing gear censisting cf mechanisie for supporting
an oar and reciprecating it or moving it backward' and forward rc-
latively te the water, a revoluble row lock and a spring for aUtOixiati
clliftinc n featiering it on the recover, se as te cause itB blae

iioestroke te pass edizewise. and in tic next te pass broadside
with rseto sucb water. 2nd. A rowing- gear consistifle of.chanismu frsprting an car, and reciprocatin g it or nv
backward and ferward rclatively te thc watcr, mnec hanisn for a-
ing or edjusting its inclination or dip, and a spring for automflatice .'y
lifting up and feathering it on tic recover, se as te cause ils.blade in
cne stroke te p ass edgewise, anîd in the ncxt to priss broad-side wsth
respect te suci water. 3rd. Tie combinatien cf tic ecrane Baut
able lever C, baîl-seekot piece F at tic inner end cf lever C, olc
D at tic oter end cf shaft e. and its eperative spring E secuircd ,
one end te the bcaring di, and at tic otier te the catr, arranged ap
ada pted substantially as set forth. 4th. Tic combinatice cf the r
B. thie adjustaile lever C providcd at eue end witi the baIl ic
piece F, and at the cther with stops h and i, as dcscribed. an d te
roveluble rcw-Iock D, the car O and actuating spring E, secured
cne end te the bearing di. and te eperate with an car, essentielyt~
manner as represented. 5ti. lie combination cf tlîe craie rn
ttdjustable leverC, the revoluble row-lock D and its operative 8P~'
E, secured at cne end te the lever C, and at the otier te the Oar.d th
The combination cf the post A with the two cranes B and B', ad
revoluile row-lcckajpplicd te eaci cf such cranes and provided WiOst
a spring for turning it, as set forth. 7th. Tie combinatieli Of the pos
A with tic two cranes B and Bi, and a lever C, a r-evoluble roWrl'
and its operative spring adapted and a p lied toecaci cf suci crenO'
substantially and te operate as set forth.

No. 20,02 3. Art of Burning Brick.
(A4rt de c7uire la Brique.)184

C. K' Theodore Kandeler, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 18th Angtist, i
years. l ie

Cteimn -lst. lie process cf burning material progrssv oa
hurning and cooling kiln. wiicb consists in piliîîg and bur!ii, 0ug
material in a section cf kilo, and white tic sai bnateialî
in tic said kiln,adding f resi sections ofgenmteal.andsP'',
for sncb fesi sections, as tbey are formcd, sections of re in
cluding new side-walls and new covering, suistantially as nfo

the purpose set forth. 2nd. Tic combination, vrith i rgesv
burning and coigkilo, cf a platform over and aboya tic tOP

0
o h

kile, for tic purpose specified.

No. 20,024. Process for Tanning.
(Procèfde de Tannage.)

Jacob G. Stroh, Waterloo, Ont., igth August, 1884; 5 ycaro. r
Claim.-lst. A bollow cylindnical vessel or ta 0fljng-eheel Aor

rangcd ho contain tic hides and tanning liquor, and caused te,9
volve, suistantially as and for tic purpose s necificd. 2iid. AtIth
wheel A provided with bollow axles C, su i d, 0"e 0d tic

axls bin rovdedwith tic pipe D leading te thc leaehiF~, ;ich
otier axl oing provided witi a pipe E leading ho tic PUIP a.th ie-
is itself'connectcd te tic leaci, as specified, in comnbinateOn wlet A
cianism for imparting a rotary movement to tic tanning-ii
substantially as and fer tic purpose spccified. 3rd T he f
wieel A provided witi a inan-hole B capable cf bcing icrint A
seailcd, and iollow aies C suitably journallcd, se that tic olo
may ici rcvolved, iii combination witi pipes lcading frc tan~l
ailes C and connected witb tic elcvated reservi » 00, îning
liquor or otier fiuid, substantiallv as and for tic purpOsespec

.No. 20,025. Machiîiery for Sawig Luilllber.
(&ierie Mécanique à Bois.>

Charles W. Gage and Adcliert S. Gage, ionien, N. y-, u.S",l
August, 1884; 5 yeams.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for sawing or cutting lumnber frO1tilog
in convelute layers, nicbanism. substantially as desCrieid lue-
siniultaneously rotating and gradually clevating ti ,lorin~c Or
cianism consistineof a screw or screws for elcvating. and ,sp
analogous means fcr rotating said parts, üngagineWith tic logre
port and opemtced timougi proper niechanical ccnnecti3ni! b>'râ«
ciprocatien cf tic saw slide, as set f orth. 2nd. in a acie tbe
ing veneers, tic coir:iation cf tic reciprocating mcd GkUOU n
inclines g,q, feed lever G i, dog pi, ratchet for il te W"k 8 Ui~'tmecianical connections te log-suppuort for roaii tic 10' tic oo~
tially as set forth. frd. In a machine for saWilig vene rs,
bi nation cf tic recipeating fccd-red G having tic ilo'-5

0
IpportW

boti eds, pivotcd fPeed lever G and connections tothe te tic Bore B
f'or rotating thc saine, with gcar and shaft connections 5 ue hifl
C. Ci, whcreiy tic log is both metated and elevated thes
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VY[Del.eci procetion of the rod G, euhstantialiy as eet forth. 4tb. In
1,enn for eawing venoors from a log in couvolute layera, wheroin

10st fed by being elevated and rotated eimuitaneouely, thA comn-
Sud !io of the reciprocatiug feed-rod G havinç the inclines ug, and

4'(1 fed.lever GOs eeured to a part of the machine, wbich ia eievated
5kd ow0r0d with the log, se that the throw of the lever may be varied

f400 raine of the log is chanped, and the eaid log eaused to be
fseWlth equai rapidity at ail times. fith. The combination of the
0,:d-lever G', feed-dog g' attached thereta, and ratchet on wbich it
j 1e and'means for operating eaid lover, of the regulator J hav-
th 0 ~Itj, set block il, aud screw j2, for arbitrarily regulating the

r Of the lever, a set forth. 6th. Iu a machine f or eawing lum-
08 r fei a log iu couvolute layers, the combination, with the saw or

for re .n .eupporting frame, of the hooks k, k, placed above the loge,
au ieving the edge of the lumber as it leaves theilog,esuhstantially

e t forth. 7th. A eaw-elide provided with the adjuetable plate 1
si 8t-111 on a plain surface on the top thereof, said plate having the

. , t, aapted to receiving the pinchiug erewe il, i', and the elide
thI t

It Provided with the set eerews Il paseing through the rear wall
8tereouehindthe ad)ustable plate aund serving to set eaid plate.h. A Lado for cutting wood, provided with two sets of cutting
In h, Segmentai or eemicireular su formi, and an intermediate clear-~ti ooth formed with two acute angled points eet in opposite direc-

On owr the said cutting teeth, b.ing eeparatod f romn the latter
b e concave recesees. subetantiaily as set forth.

XOù. 20,026. Fan. t Ventilateur.)
GOO leM. Capeil, Passenham, and George S. Machean, Biehopetoke,

Dag., 18th Auguet, 1884; 5 yeare.
eyçltaisii.-.îst. In hiait or exhauet fana, the empioyment on, and in a
teruder a, of the blades b on the exterior, and blades c on the in-

qor. With porte d at or near their junetion with the cylinder, euh-
12"ily as deeeribed and ilnastratod in Fige. 1, 2,3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,

uni',1 and 15. 2nd. Iu combination with the outer bladeband the
l or blads c, *and porta; d, the method of adjueting and regulatiug

M.0in f the porte, relative ta the aize of the sution pipe, as de-
or6àand iliustrated with refereuce te Fige. à and 6. 3rd. Lu biast

onjeeudltt fans, the construction of a coilecting cylinder elosed at
orse lblaud provided with port-bobs and hiades joining the ofigo on

et,~ o th aotbb, and dipping towarda the contre or boas, the
t'6of said biada orreeponding, or noariy sa, with the radius of
ar
0

ine nwhich thse ports are formed, and, wheu snchblhados
r0 , etaight, the angle may ho determined by bisecting the pit

Dtroas in the case of radial bladea, sobetantially as and tor the
or bM ao broinb.foro doscribed aud iilustrated. 4tb. Iu an exhauet

1ec tfa, hecobiatonof a diepoie with port-holee, coi-

fur ,, fur coliectiug or induciisg currente of air,esubstantiaiIf as and

îi et îr 1 bt an of he rei-ecidcntucinih combina-

?iItr8 or diepiacore on the saine aide as the colloctiug cylinder, for
te Oin <rronte of air, as borein set forth and iiluatrated. 6th. Lu
canet or hlaet t'an of the h reiu-deecrihed construction,th

44d hba1io, with the coilecting cylindor, of a dise provided with parte
dier *keta or coliectore ou the op rite aide to the collecting cylin-
witÇ atntially as sot forth and ir lustrated. 7tb. Thle combination,
t ae0leting cylinder and dise, of an aunularebuniber et) mnetinghe ort-holes in the cylindor with those in the lise. sihs; aamaîlly ae
litsbe Wit reféence ta Fige. 20 aud 21 of tise ae'omlpaaying draw-

2i),027. Coînbined Sulky Plotîgh and
Ctiltivab.or. (Charue àSiège et Cultiva-
teur (ombine's.)

no'5 Ruddleeton, Oakland, Man.. 1 8th Auguest, 1884 ; 5 yeare.
bat1 o

5 1
..- let. In acombiued sulky plow and cuitivator, the coushi-

uP>'r 'wîth the centrai boam having 14terally projecting arma, the
0io n f whicb bas upwardly projoctiug onde, of the arched bar

id said onde of said uppor arma, and seocred about at itsen le ~tbteaoeat standard, the hook eecured ta a support at the reir
f15 e-UOtngue sud the sookot bar fastened ta sasd upper arme

l'4iing thse hook, snbstautially as aud for the purpoee sot forth.
t e *tu ae baninod sulky plow sud cul tivatar, the eomhiunation, with

tig ~ue sd the centre-heain. of thse clevia J aving horizontali
tecla P K L aind tise rigid boit M. eubstantiaily as herein

4usnd deacribed wîsereby the forward end of tb. said centrelItà'. ,,,Justably onetdwitb the aaid tangue, as sot forth. 3rd.
eeubinedcultivator and sulky plow, the combination, witb the

habiog thiatoratly pra>octiug arma, thse npper one@ of
4es.tedal bout upwardiy at theirontward onde, the aide beaine coni-
e8ard teid arme, aoekot bar aiea seeured ta the latter, the seat
oi rLhe Divoted ta a support at the roer end of the tangue, the yoke
lie of .4 br secured ta thse aeat standard and pivoted ta said upper

bar en 4 Sîd upper arme, and the bookia seeured ta the support at thse
O#ujf theaid toge sud projecting into said socket bareh~and for the purpose set forth. 4tb. Iu a combined.ùsulky;

%eraîl Oultivator, thé combination, with the central b.amn bavîngoeorYDrojecting 'arme, of the arcbed bî-r connected ta thse upper
bi-.Sldarme and rigidly aecured ta the soit etandard, the latter

conetett fxutsppr or bracket of thse tangue,
,,iti 'yas and fur the purpose seL turth. Sth. In a combinod

Rti*and cultivator, the combination, with the angle plateor thi h rear eud of the tongue, of the centrai sud aide plow
wiehvo b e connected together, sud with tise yoke or arched bar,

eti, eOouet tath arme of the central beam seeured ta tise
tu 4adadrd said saendard b.ing pivoted sud adjuetably connected

Qj;tugleo late eubetautiaily as sud for the purpoae aet forthl.w'ee~ inied sulky plow sud oultivator the cambination withW$lbtebamaN and tbe aide b.amas o, of thse two paire of Yl- bara
de%'AndtheLampîng botte q, aubâtautially as borein shown aud

'Ose,,hereby the rear parts of tise eaid beames are oonted
'.%titi aouf et5 bl as set forts.h 7th. I a conshiued sulky pow

tongue C and the plow beams N, o. of the ançle bar z, the draft hook
y and the socket bar X, substantialiy as horein showe and doscribed,
wbereby, the main draft strain will b. sustained. as set forth. 8th. In
a combsned sulky piow and oultivator, the combination, with the
angle bar z the piow beamî N, o and the L-bars W, y, of the hinged
arehed bar b, the seat standard c and the hook boit e, substantiaily as
herein shown and describod, whereoy thse plow beams win be redily
ievelied and will b. securely held, as set forth. 9th. The combida-
tion, with the rotary coiter R, of the banger Q havingq slotted iower
onde, and the plates T baving lus S projecting irito the elote in the
iower ends of the hangerA, and eupporting the *ournalq of thse colter,
said plates T having siote ln their upper onde whh recoive fasten-
ing boita P. substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,028. Locomotive Asli Pan'.
(Cendrier de Locomotive.)

William H. D. Newth, Detroit, Mich,. U. S., 18th Auguet, 1884; 5
years.

tjtaim.-lst A locomotive aeb-pin, the bottom of wbich ie formed
with a series of dumping-elats. ivotally conneeted together and
adapted to bc opened and olosed from the cab of the en gifle, eaeh elat
being provided with a flan ge J tipon its u!îper face, su butantiaily as
and for the purposea sot forth. 2nd. In combination with a loco-
motive a8h-pan. the bottom of which je formed with a series of dump-
ing Plate, pivotally eonnected together and adapted to be npened and
cloeed from the cab of thse engine, of a crank g attached to the leaf
Bi,, eaid crank extending downward, outwara and upward at the aide
of the pan, as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 20,029. Steain anîd Water Boler for
Heating Purposes. (Chaudière de
Chauffage àI la Vapeur et à l'Eau.)

Edward Gurney and Charles Seliere, Toronto, Ont., 1Sth Auguet,
1884; 5 years.

Claim&.-let. Lu a steam or water furnace, or houler, for house-boat-
ing purposes, in which the heating surface is oniarged by a series of
holiow cast-irou cylindrical sections placed over one anothor, as
seeified, the flues A, in combination w;ith the water-epaces B, epecesa

hollo w ring C and water flnes D, as and for the purpose epecifled.
2nd. In a eteam or water furnace or boiler for house-heating Fur-
poses, iu which the heating surface is enlarged by a series of hin low
cast-iron cylindricai sections plaeed over one anothor, as sneifled.
the flues A, ncmiainwth wao-epaces B, epaces P. hoilow
rings Cadwater-flues D, ha'sd holo L. ieturn pip -à E, furuaco G.
emnoke-box H. stem or water chamber I and heating pipes J, as and
for the purpose specifled.

No. 20,030. [tuad Scraper. (Grattoir de Chemin.>
William Ellis, Jr., North Lawrence, Ks., U. S., l8th August, 1884; 5

year8.
Claim.-lot. The combination, in a road scraper, of a sc raper proper

pivnted in a suitable frame byjournais,aud p rnvided with a dise having
reverse shoulders iocatod in parallel periph eral planes, as deseribed,
and boite arranged and operating to respeetively prevent the forward
and rearward rotation of eaid dise eub@tantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The
comnbination, in a road scraper, oi a scraper proper pivoted in a suit-
able framne by iournala,and provided wîth a dise having reverse ehould-
ers,aud two boîte arranged on the frame supparting the scer poe
one operated by hand lever connections eecurod ou the framie anu
the other automaticaiiy yieiding, eubstantially as described. 3rd.
The mombination, lu a, road scraper, of a scraper propsr having jour-
nais located at its aides, a notohed disc seeured to said ecrapor, a case
eecured on one aide at the forward part of the stipportinc gtrame, and
provided with an extension perforaiîed to receive one of t he journal@,
a boit playing through aid case and devices for operar.iug the same,
substantially as desoribed. 4th. The comhination, in a road serap)er
pivoted in a suitable f rame by jouruals, and provided with a aie
having reverse shouiders loeated in parallel peripheral plantes, as

deecribod, of boîte arrans7ed to res ectively Prevent the forward and
rearward rotation of eaid diek. ang handies pivoted at eacb side of
the upper end of the frame and counected with said boit devices euh-
atantialiy as set forth. 5tb. The combination, in a road serîper, of a
scraper proper pivoted in a frame boit, devices for locking it in itsq
pivoted Position, mechauism for disongagng naid boit devices, and
meane for lockiug eaid devices in their diseugaged position, eubst.an-
tially as set forth. 6th. The combination, in a roaid seraper pivoted
in a suitable frame by journal@, and provided with cutter hracketa
boitod to the sides of the samne, of a dise haviug reverse shoulders
located in parallel peripflorai planes, as deecrihed, and boite arranged
ta rospectively prevent the fnrward and rearward rotation of aaid
dise, substantially as set forth. 7th. '£ho combination, in a road
scraper, of a suitablo ïr &me provided with depending plates G, bout
and arraugod for the purpose set forth, a scraper propor pivoted in
eaid f rame, and providod with a dise having reverse ehoulders located
in parallel peripheral planes, as deserihed, and boite arranged to re-
apectivelyv preveut thse forward and rearward rotation of aaid dise,
suhstantialiy as set forth. Sth. The combination. with a road scraper,
conetructed and operating sehstantially as herein deecribed, of a
draft bail provided with extension 1, for the purpose epecifled. 9th.
lu a reversible scraper, the side hube C, C attacheci rigidly to the

srporadrovided with rocesses e, c, in combination with the aide
haud les G, (1, p ivoted at their onde over th h bà and provided with
epring catches and doge H1, H, aubstantiaily as sbowu in figures 5, 6
and 7 of the accompanying drawiugs.

No. !g0,03I. Telephoae Swltchi Board.
(Planche de Commutateur Téléphonique.)

The Standard Eleotrical Works, Cincinnati, Ohio, (Aesiguees of Ever-
'lyn B. Hamiu, Chicago, Ii.), U.S., l8ts Auguet, 1884; 5 yeare.

.Claim.-let. A telephonue ewitch-biard, provided wîth a series of
pin @trips groupod in pairs, for connecting two eelected linos with a

___ -,q
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permanent line strip for each line, saiti pin ant inou strips being so
arrangeJ that any two lines shall be connecteti b>' inserting a metal
pin in each pin strip of the pair intiicatiug snch huies, so as to con-
neet saiti strips with the line strips to be joineti. 2n1d. The combina-
tion. with the intiepen/Jent hueo strips anti eacb set of pin stripa, of a
disconnecting tirop ant i ne connecteJ with saîid pin strip)s, anti so
arnangeti tlîat any twe telephone hunes eau be joineti on t he switch
boardi through saii tirops, substantîally as /Jescribed for the purpose
specifieti. 3rti. Tfhe combination, onua telephone switch board, of the
caîl anti telephene strip E, with the pin strips B ant i ne strips 11,
substantiiîlly as <lescribeti anti for the purpose- specifieti. 4th. The

sprnswi-tches Ai, Ci, anti their connections with the line anti telu-
phoe, onîinei wth he prig Ufortakngoff the grounti of the

telehoneant tbrwingthelattr me th ciruitof te hes, for
thepurp oe seciict. 5b. hc ombnaton f asyresotlephone
swich oaris ntithedesrieticonectng evinswhreby the
combne/ hurdsare ertet aseueboar, a heeinsetforth for
thepurp oe seciiet. tthTh co biatin, n aseresoelephone
swith hard, o th hus, he pns ntithecominaionpin atrips,

Wherby the liues ofan' eue boarti of' tbe series are joineti te flie
hunes of au>' other board or boartis, while tbe indepeutient operation
of each boarti is preserveti, suhstantially as- tiescribeti for the purpose
,specifinti. 7th. Iu a telephone switch hoard, the combination of
several serina of metallie plates, each lu connctin with au indepen-
dent hueo with intiepeudeut bars across each suries, eaoh series of
plates anti bars formiug eue section anti switcbes to conneet cither
huen ofoeue eries with the bar or bars of its own section, anti au in-
terme/Jiate switchi toeconnet the barsi cf one section with the corre-
spouting bars of' anether section. 8th. Iu a telephone exchange
systeni, a serins of conuectiug stri ps anti a series of branch circuits
conuecteti each with a pair of saiti strîpri, in coinbination with line
circuits anti means for temporaril>' connecting an>' two line circuits
with a pair of connectiug strips. 9th. lu au electrical svstcm
havin ga number of' hueo circuits eînanating fromn a central office, a
bnancb circuit, lu combination with meaus for teinporanily ccnnect-
ing it, at opposite endsi, with au>' two of the hueo circuits as requireti,
anti a switcb for grountiug saiti brauch at an intermediate poiut.
loth. The combination cf a series cf circuits or zontinctors, of meaus
for temiporaril>' eonnecting any two cf saiti circuits or continctors witb
each et h er, as reqireti, tturough a branch anti switch, mechaniani for
switchiug one or more central office instruments into anti eut cf saiti
brauch. llth . The combination, with a series cf main levers, cf a
central office sWitch for counecting two cf such hunes for oral com-
munication, aprts inîti u scb circuit te make the caîl or
signal at h central office, anti intiepeutient devies for conncting
either liue te pole chauging apparatus for transmitting out-going
signala

No. 20,032. Device for Stretchiing Shoes.
(Appareil pour Elas-gir les Souliers.)

Horace Glines, Britigeport, Ct., U.S., I9th August, 1884 ; 5 ynars.
Claimi.-lst. Lu a tievice for stretching sUces, the stretchiug caps

conforme/J in cross-section to tUe shape of tUe shon. anti pivoteti on
the extremities of cuirveti bars, lu coinbination with ineans for
spreatiing saiti bars apant, an/J an atijustable heel-piece, suhstantially
as set forth. 2nti. Iu a tievice f'or stretching sUons, the coînhination
cf the stock Uaviug. interionl>' arrange/J therein. a travelling block,
anti provideti with elongateti alots at ifs edges, rolIs pivote/J within
saiti stock, curveti arma pivote/J te saiti block anti extentiing wîthout
saiti slots, caps pivote/J to the outer extretnitins cf saiti anms anti
conf*ormet inl cross-section te tUe shape cf the shoe, threatiet roti
swivelled te tUe block anti atiapteti te eng-sge with the threaJed rear
extremuîy cf the stock, tollower nut runnîug on saii no/J an/J heet-
piece swivèlly attached to saîid nut au/J tepen/Jing therefrom, sub-
sfantially as showuj au/J tiescnibeti. 3rti. Iu a device for stretching
ahons, the stretching caps conformeJ lu cross-section te the shape cf
the shoe, substautially as set forth. 4th. lu a tievice for stretching
shons, ahbeel pince swivelly attacie/J te a followen nut turning upon a
threaJn/ no/J, substantially as describeti.

No. 20,033. Valve. (Soupape.)

James H. Bhnssing, Albany', N.Y.. U.S., l9th Anguat, 1884; 5 years.
jlaei.-The combination, witb a valve ca.sing A having a partition

a, providet with an annular tougue a2, anti removable valve-seat B
haviug an <innular grouve that fits over the -aunular tougue a2, as
hennin descniheti, cf the bonnet C baving a cage c, which. forma an in-
tegral part cf saiti bonnet, au/J is provi/Jet witU openinga ci, as herein
set forth, the saiti cage being adapte/J to hean upon the noper face cf
the removahle valve seat B. se as te secure the latter nigidlinl place,
as herein siiecifieti.

No. 20,034., Apparatus for Dist1Ilincy Water
&c. (Appareil pour Distiller lEau, etc

William Herrick, Gnrinueti, Iowa, U. S., lqth* August, 1884, 5 years.
Clim.-Ist. Au appanatus ferd/istitling water an/J ether liquida, iu

which are comnbine/J a close/J reservoin fer conîaining an/J su pplying
the tiquiti te be distilleJ, andJa heilen and acondenser arrangea below
saiti neserçoîn. togethen witb pipes an/J ducts, onganizeti anti arrangeJ
te establish tUe communication between saiti huiler anti con/Jeuser
with the outai/Je atmospherc an/J with the supîuly nesenveir, substan-
tiatly as tiescribeti, wheneby the boiter is autousaticalty supplie/J with
a shaltow be/Jy cf tiquiti, ut au approxinîatety constant level,the neple-
nishiîîg liquiti is heateti b>' its p)assage through the condienser before
intro/Jucing it te the hoiler, an/J an autoinatic constant supply cf the
distillate te <su/ through tUe condenser is obtaineti, essentiall>' as spe-
cifieti. 2nd. lu au apparatus for tiîstîlling water au/J other liquidag,
the conîbinafion cf the elevateti ctose on air-tight resenvoin A, the
cOntieuaing tank or veaset B. arrange/J below saiti ruservoir <an/ pro-
vide/J witlî a ceîideusiug worm or duct, estabtishing commuunication
through the uppen an/J towen portionsr cf saiti vessels, a tiquiti auppl>'-
iug pipe or duet D, arrnged to conneet the reservein A with the ldwer
pertiu cf tUe condiensing tank, the boiter C aiseo arrangeJ helew saiti
reservoin, the pipe E arnangeti te aupply, b>' gravit>', the liquiti te be

/Jistilleti f rom the upuer portion of the contiensing tank B to the bo
t
'

tom of the boiter, anti the air pipe F, extending froin the upper Pr
tien of the reservoir to neanl>' the bottomi of the boler, substalitiall
as anti for the purposes berein set forth.

No. 20.,035. Uttiversal Ball Joint.
(,Joint à Rotule Universel.)

Atcxey W - Von Schmidit, Ssii Fra ncisco. Cal., U. S., l9th August'
1884 ,5 years.

C7la in. -The ccîubiuatioîî cf the portion C haviug a flange to iVhc
the pipe is joineti hy às simitar tisunge, anti the strengthenin rgiha, for
tUe pur pocre set forth, the portion B adapteJ te enter the ortioU,
c, an/J th securing ring E, thu portionî c sud the ring E, (ah Pavng
opeuinga a for the reception cf a î>acking ring, suhatantiall>' as de
scribe/J.

No. 20,036. Water Jackets for Rtotary
Pips. (Enveloppe à Eau pour pompe

Alexey W. Von Schmnidt, San Francisco. Cal.. U. S., l9th Auget.'
1884 ;5 years.

Claini.-Ist. Lu a packing box for puinp shafts, the combinati'n'
with 1,he collars e and b. of the water tank tltpteil to contUin Wa4,k
to envelop the saiti shafts, substitntially as tiescribeti. 2nd. In a athe
ing box f or pump shaft,4 the combination of the coltars~'e, he
franies A, Ai andi the tanks D. B, substantil as tecrih ti 3ri. T
coînbination, wilh a pump shaft, of the collars e andi b, frarnes A, de~
tanks D and B. and the packing ring h, ail substantially
scribed. 4th. The combination with the pump shaf *. of the olsr
e and b, f rames A. Ai ta iks D and B. andi the pýicking ring
substantially as tiescribeti,

ýNo. 20,037. Carniage "Uup. (Soup'et de lguitare.)

Robert L. Kejth, Brazil, Ind., U. S., 19th August, 1884; 15 year-5.
Claitu.-lst. The combination. with a, carrig<e body, of the bows.

the braces and the rocking bar forming the frame of the carriagO top'
with the knee-braces anti the lever or levers. whereby the top inyb
turneti down or up, or removed froni the body, substaltiaklee »
describeti. 2nti. The combination. in a carniage top. of the OO
brace witb a rocking b tr anti a lever or levars, substantiallY 0
for the purpose destribeti.

No. 20.038. Wood Workii Raehilue.
(Afachine à travailler le Bois.)

Francis Hanson, Hotuis. Dennie A. Meaher anti James GJ. McFarland,
Portland., Me., (J. S., I9th August, 1884; 5 years. ri

t

Clairn.-lst. Iu a wood working machine, substantiaUly as tiOscred,
a swinaing fraine on wljich the wood to be ont is carrieti or sI ,PPo
so inounited that its operations can bu adjusted to make it swing r h
or less, as describeti. 2uti. lu a machine, as describeti, a track.

t 
for

parts that holti the wooil to be out, combineti with mechanisilîb
moving the samne to or f roni each other, so as to bring the Wood. leuash
wise in any desireti positi mn relative to the cutter, substant'ý the
describeti. 3rti. The combination of a swinginsr frame carry1uig th-
wood. anti the means for holding the wood anti adjusting it lented
wise, with a series of cutters placel sqPi rally on a. sbaft andi a.ied,
to bc moveti to or froni the wooti to be out, substantially as tiesOc o
4tb. In a machine, as tiescribei, a series ofocutters placeti spira «<jOn
a rofating sbaft, suhstantially as tiescribeti. 5th. A cutter fora Wo
working mtchine having an angleti anti concave cutting etige. 'ne,
stauitially as tiescribeti. 6th. A cutter for a wood workin g 10 0ohîb-
atijustable on its shank anti atiiustably fixe/J in position tu eut' 8

for
stantially as tiescribel. 7th. tri combination with the meanbs 'l
boldiing the wooti anti adj usting it lengthwise to the cutter, e ed
wbereby the saiti means c*iu ba rotateti at any desireti rate of. 8 the
substantially as tiescribeti. 8th. Iu a woo/J working mnachInt'ters
combination of means for hringîng the wî)od to be cnt f0 the qu be-
at any tiesired intervals, me tris for moving the woo/J legh 't
fore the cutter, anti meuis for rotating the wood at an>' d$iiredr
of' speeti, subàtantially as tiescribeti.

-No. 20,039. WaterFilter anid Couler.
(Filtre-Fontaine à Eau.) go

Etiwarti C. Hall, Auburn, N. Y., U. S., anti Charles W. Jen
Kingston, Ont., l9th August, 1884 ; 5 years. «

Malni.-lst. The combination, with the supply pipe and filter. Of
se/Jîment chamber locateti at the entratîce of' the seil 'Po ip «t
seconti sedimeut chamber locateti between the first chai» r antid
fultur, subtîtially ts deîcrîbeI. 2 1,i. la a c;i) d«
cooler, tbe combination, with a cooling chamberorresevira .selle
the filter anti se/Jimetit chamber looawdt between the Main bitoUO
chainber anti fil ter, substantiall>' as tiesoribeti. 3rd. The 0cibi»be
with the cooling anti filtering cham'îjrà of' a sedument 

0 
toe

tiivitied into two comnpartments by mne.ttisof the lilter ti u
substantially as tiescnibeti. 4th. 'the combination, with the$8ua
chambers.of the outlet cocks for /Jrawing off the se/Juin5On aceLO The
iu saiti chambers, inticpen/Juntly of each other, as /Jescribed, for the
fil teriug chambers provi/Jet with the annular groove or. recO.i1:nfor lin
nece p ion of the acreen and with the outwardly projeOtiOng 10 tbeie
combinat ion with the reservoir bottom openating in connfe11
with to holti the screen in place, substantiall' as tiescribeti' 61h 'eCI't
filtering an/J sedîmeît, chamber provitiet with the .n,,,,ily pro)o t 0
iàg flange for holding the lower screen for dividuing the asIU met ba
compartmeuts, anbstantially as tiescribeti. 7th. Tbe Bedimnen aeg
ber provi/Jet with the annular groove or tiepreasion.fnmiflg. a ib
or step for the reception of the filtering atone, lu combiatio
the cetwardly projecting flange of the uppen ze/Juiment chn
fliten, substatitially as anti for the purpose tiescribeti.

406,
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eO. 20,p040. Oil Lamp. (Lampe à HuÙile.)
Willim, Geiss, Hlamilton, Ont., l9th August, 1884; 5 years.
%*Claim.-The combination of tbe bowl or oil reservoir A, the muner

cir tube G and the enter tube F fsstened together, the muner and outer
1rJeles of the ornamented gallery B, tbe inovemeut Il with teetb on

the top telescoped on the tube F, sud the disk D fitted into the top of
tIeartube G, substantially as and for the porpose hereinhefore set

20,04 1. Movable Wlre Fence.
William(Clôture Métallique Mobile.)

WlimBeiletein, Petersburg, Ont.. l9th Auguet, 1884 ; 5 years.
ed A frame consisting cf the uprights or ends A connect-
an Ythe longitudinal bars B and C having a brace D> between them,

* nraber Of wires E stretched froin end te end and secured to the up-
ha suad te the cross brace, and a wire Eî at the top, the uprights

bievin holes rieur the top for the insertion of a pin or boit G, iu coin-
ination with a trut F providert with an eye te ne engageà hy the pin

(il an*d the Iower 'ends cf» the uprights and struts provided with peints
ofSPkeH. 2nd. The coînhination cf lengths cf fencing cousisting

toa*Odnframne A B C D having longitudinal wires E and El, lu
th, înation witb struts F placed between two ends A, aud pivoted
t~hirty pins or boîte Gx pssing through holes or eyes provided for

t dPpse near the top cf' the uprights and struts, ail 'uhstsntially
8 escrihed sud shown and for the purpose set forth.

o.20,042. Sinoke Consumier.
Q (Fourneau F-umivore.)

"Orge W. Mears, Norwalk, Ohio, UJ. S., l9th August, 1884; 5 years.
figeaim....st. In combinstion with the fire place cf' a steain boiter
thre, O r other f urnace or furnaces, a hot air chamber situated at
Die rearend cf said furusce, and above the crown or ardh thereof, air

a M 1, 2 and 3 and air pipes Il ,2i sud 3t respectively, penetratiug the
andes cf the furnace into the tire place thereof shove the arch.

Ii' etendiug therefrom into the bot air chamber in which tbey ter-
2 ate, substantially as described sud tor the purpose berein set forth.

Dnd Ine furnace for steam boilers, the air pipes 4 sud 41 respectively,
Dl& eratiflg the side wals cf the f urnace aud terminatiug lu the fire

O ahove the crown or arcb E, suhstantially as sud f'or thme purpose
fut0 1,led. 3rd. Iu a steam boiter f urnace, the flue J having the per-
,,the 0 . in the end thereot enclosed lu the hot air chamber Gr, sud
ta thenf end cf the flue terminating in the tire place ot the fitirnîîce,

ged e tbnne substantially as described sud for the purpose speoi-
O
1

Peniu * The flue J having its upper end terîninatiug lu a slot-shape
Incot Co formed h y the i nward prcjecting sides of the end cf the flue,
Que di inatiou wit h the stack or chimuey provided with a foraînin-
fÔrthiaphragm tbrough whioh the flue passes, suhstantially as set
tien *ud for the purpose specifled. 5th. Attached to. sud lu combina-

V-with the d or of a stesmt hoiler turnace, the chute i provided
at ubstau tially as described sud for the purpose set lorth.

fqA;ýrranÏed lu relation to, sud lu combinatioti with a steaim boiter
1 aee f. ire place thereof, the incliued arch or crown E, air pipes

e te ermiuating lu said fire place, bot air chamber sud side pipes
to th~ ing fromn the outside cf the furuace inte the fire place, thetice

rfoeht tair chamber in which they terminste, flue J having the
r, 8 inl the end thereof, iu open relation with the said chant-
r aad the o en end of the flue terîuîuati'ng in the tire place of the

nn fU pper e nd provided with a slot like cpcuing c sud
cittn el 8ides fcriuing an arch ou each side cf said cpening, stack or
theflue haviug a pertorated diaphragm through which the end cf46te Passes, ail contructed sud arranged su hstantially s hereinCribed sud for the purpese specified.

20043. Apparatus for the mnanufa~cture
of Lac rosses. (Ap1otireil mour la/o bri .ca-

pýt6r'r ion des Raquettes de Crosse.>
Terouhioton, Caughnawaga, Que., 19th August, 1884 ; 5 years.

The revolving bush b~. provided with projection f',
r tl
e
4i. Openiîng iîand journals: di, substsutially as described.eIitd Thi revolving bush D. provided with projection fi, epeuing gi,

i,, sud jeuruals di, with bracket E Provided with besrings to
the "the eaid bush. D,adjuastable reste b2,also) the adjustable reste G,

aiil îecontructed, arranged sud opersting substantislly as shcwn
Oeeeit, Cribed. 3rd. The combination of the bush A, provided with
Lti~ D su ad b sud cutters g sud h, as shown, substantially as sud

eo118,irliose set forth 4th. The combinatioti cf the revolving bush A,
eotted. arraugeâ sud provided as dtescribed sud shown, disk C,

r c '1ustd- srranged sud provided as shown aud described, revol-0, D 1, conStrueted, srranged sud provided as described sud
set~ th whole gubstantially as shown sud descî'îhed for the pur-

X0.t forth.
20o ,044. Rivetting Mach.i ne.

John-P(Mfachiné pour River.)

* llen, New York, N.Y.. U.S., lPth Auguet, 1884; 5 years.
Zeu n a rivettiug machine, the combination of the 55aW f rame

5~re ~ylinder G, piston rod P, the toggle joint formed hy theesbieand 1with pluniger E, sud dies Di, D, arranged te eperate
iSan'llY s sud for the purpose bereinhefore set forth.

20045. Earth Closet.
John C(Siège daisance à la terre sèche.)

eron, Toronto, Ont., >thi August, 1884 ; 5 years.
qii3,Sig su aprueIbnoto hro rvdd ib~~j5.l an earth eloset provided with commen earth chsm-

1 18t@u counected by a bar fi te a ruckmng funnel
oonstrticted so as te receive a supply cf earth from tme earth

chamber tbrough the guide C, when pressure is used on the seat F,
and wili be retained therein until the pressure is removed fromn the
seat F. when a cnunter-weight E, in connection with the funnel eu~
D and seat F, wilI lift up'the seatF to its normal position, and simu-
taneousgly drawing back the top of the funnel cup and pu hing for-
ward the bottom thereof, allows the earth in said funnel cup to leave
the saine and slide down the slopg board G into the vessel g' pre-
pared to receive the samne. 2nd. 'rhe combination of the seat F, bar
fi, funnel cup D, counter-weigbt E witb connectiug rod e2 and roller e3,
as shown and described. 3rd. rhe combination of the earth chamber
A B provided with metal guide Ci, the sloping board G and vessel gi,
fort te purposes set forth.

No. 20,046. Bolier Skate. (Patin à Roulettes.)

Jessie B. Lincoln, East Providence, R. I., U. S., 20th August, 1884; 5
years.

Claiii.-lst. Iu a roller skate, the foot board A haviug at bed plate
C witb p osts E, Et, in combination with the spring D and truck F
baving hubs 1, axle H and rollers M. substantially as described. 2nd.
Lu a roller skate, the bed plate C, puets E, E' and spriug », iu coin-
bination with the truck F mounted on said poste, and the nut f fi to
regulate the tension of the spring D, subtantially as shown. 3rd. The
slotted regulator K adjustable upon the foot hoard A, as described,
aud havîng posts L , L, in combînation with the truck F having the
stem J, and mouinted upon the ports E, E, of the rotating bed Plate C,
substantiallv as and f'or the purpose specified, 4th. The truck F hav-
ing the aperture g, huhe T, axle Il and rollers M, iu combination
with the coiled spring D and lubricating material 0, substantially as
specified.

No. 20,047. Cornbinied Seeding and Cultiva-
t ing Miachine. i,&roir-Cul1ivateur.)

William Dickinson. Rockford, Ill., U. S., 2Oth August. 1884; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The wjthiu-descrihed seeding and cultivating machine

coustructed of a supporting-frame A, axie A2 and wheels F. a PIow-
trame GJ suspended f'rom the main frame by means of hrackets H.
sud adju4table heads c to tfirm an adjustable yielding joint at the
front end, and by cords d controlled by al lever Kr-. ,ock-shaft K and
pulleys J permittiug an adj ustmeut at the rear end, a seed-hopper M
supported at the rear end of the main framne, an agitator shaf t N
within the hopper rotated by means of a boit extendiug frem a loose
pulley Ni on thîe end of the shaft. to a driving-palley N2 on the hub
ot the wheel, a longitudinal seed-slide R actuated by a set screw to
adjust the fred, a second slde R2 actuated hy a foat lever P teout
off the feed, a clutch O actuated by samne lever to engag ýor diengage
the loose pulley and agitator-shaft. aud detachable plows and adjus-
table harrows carried by the plow trame, ail substantially in- the
mauner and for the p urpose herein set forth. 2nd. The combination,
iu a seeding aud cul tivatiug machine, with its trame A, the bracket
Il depeudent from the end of the frame in front of the axie, aud a
secondary adjustable tool-àarrying frame G pivoted at its front end
directly to the brackets by means of a slotted dlevis c, permitting a
longitudinal play of the frame of the suspeusion-chains d, dependent
from the main, frame in rear of the axle, to support the rear end of
the tool-f rame, and the puilys J, J, actuated by the rock-shatt K
and lever K', and adapted to take up or let ont said chains, and
thereby elevate or depress the rear end of the tool-frame, substan-
tially in the manner and for the pUrpose hereiu set forth. 3rd. lu
combination with the tool-carrying frame of a seeding and cultiva-
ting machine, tho harrows U. each constructed wita a long toothed-
bar pivoted to the lower end of an upright supporting-bar V carried
by said frame, aud adapted to rotate in a plane transverse te said
bar for adjustment te work lu a wider or uarrower path, substau-
tially in the inanuer and for the purpose herein set forth. 4th. TJhe
combination, lu a seeding and cultivating machine with the adjusta-
hIe tool-frame G adapted to support and carry a gang of' ptows or
hoes,ot' aseries of separate harrows U,LJ supported audadjusted upon
the ends of bars V depondent from saîd frame l'or the atter cultiva-
tien of the soil in the wheel-trackçî, and lu the intervals hetween the
drille formed by said plows or hoes and seeded by the drill tubes,
substantially lu the manuer and for the purpose herein set; forth.

No. 20,048. Ratait Scraping -and Splitting
Machine. (Machine à (Jralter et Erafer
le Rotin.)

Doniald Agroff and Thomas J. Clinton, Woodstock, Ont., 2Oth Auoeîst,
1884; 5 y7ears.

Cla im. -lest. lu a ratan scraping aud stripping machine, aud lu
combination with the f rame A thereof,lthe stsaft B, rotating cutter-
head C and mouth tube B', ail arrauged substautially as aud for the
purposes set forth. 2ud. lu a ratan scraping sud splitting machi -. e,
the combînation of the double grooved feed wheels E, and guides Q,
provided with the guide tubes n, substantially as sud t'or the purposes
described. 3rd. Iln a ratan scraping aud splitting machine, the
combination of the feed wheels B, guides Q, R and R'r, suhstantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. lu a ratan sceraping and
splitting machine, the scrsping kuives b arrauged s0 as to entirely
surround tl4e cane passing between them, and adapted to hie automa-
tically opened sud closed as tbe cane passes through the scraper head,
substantially as and tor the purposes specifled. 5th. Lu a ratan
scraping sud splitting machine, and as a means for automatically
opening and closing tue kuives of the screper-head, the combination
of the head 1, plate J hetween whicb le placed the wbeel K, the peri-
phery of which is provided with an army suad a series of caine i. the
latter being adapted to actuate the kni fe blocks , with the worm, L
upon the yielding shaft M, aud any suitable automatic tripping de-
vice, substautiallys usnd i or the purposes set forth. fith. As a meaus
for sutomnatîcslly opening and closing the ecraper knives, the comn-
bination of the scraper head 1 provided with the supporting blocks c,
knives b, cala wheel K, arm J, pins A, tripping devîces N sud arm 1,
with the wormn L, aud yieldin shf ,ring box Mi and spins8 c

ail rrageâandoperating, substautially as set forth. 7tli. lun
ratan scrapiug and splittung machine, and as a means for verticslly
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adjustiug the Stripping knife, the combination of the block p which
ltter canes the splittiug knife, with tbe screw T andcoup Ti adapted

to be adjusted so as tri rai»e or lower tbe table T. aubstantially as
specified. 8th. In a raton scraping and splitting machine, tbe com-
bination of the block p, dovetail r and adjusting screw u, arranged
and ada pted to give a lateral adjustm ent to the strip ping knife, sub-
stautial 17 as set forth. 9th. In a ratan s;craping and stripping ma-
chine, the feed roll@ E provided with two or more groovea upon their
peripheries, and adapted to be vertically adjusted, substantially as
specified. lOtb. In a ratan scraping and stripping machine, the
guides R, Ri, constructed in two parts and provided with aprings o,
adakted to keep the free ends of the guides closed against the cane
Passîng betweeu them, substautially as described.

No. 20,049. Planing Machine.
(Machine à Raboter.)

James A. Roberts, Detroit, Mich., UJ. S., 2O1îh Auguat, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-let. In a tougue and grooving machine for makin gtwo
strips si iàsltaueously t'rom bue piece of board, an upper and lwer
cutter hend, each provided with two planer koives upon opposite
faces. and a set of beadingr and dividing tools adjustably secured
upon the intermediate faces, in combination with two edge grooving
tools and adjustable cdge guides, substantially as described. 2ud.
In a planiug machine for making two strips of ceiling or flooring sim-
ultaneously from one hoard, a head provided with a set of planer
kuives and a set of beading tools, said beading tools heing adj ustably
secured to said head, in combination with a fixed and an adjustable
side grooviog tool, wherebv the machine is adapted to boards of dif-
ferent widths, and the bead can bie f ormed at any desired point on
said board, as and for the purposges herein described.

No. 20,050. Dumping Waggon.
(Wagon à Bascule.)

William Leondardt and John H. Leouardt. Baltimore, Md., U. S.,
2Oth August, 1884; 5 years.

Ctaas,.-lst. The combination, in a dumping-wagofthbdyd
turu-tahle provided with a standard on each aide, raising mochan-

ism, substantîally as described, carried by said turn-table and the
main framne upon which said turu-table is pivoted, the tamn-table and
raisin gmechanism operating entirely between the wheels, as set forth.
2nd. I n combination with t he main frame of a dumping waggon, a
frame thereon, and having an upright at each aide carrying a groo0ved
wheel at its upper end, th bhody a pivot journalled in eaah aide
thereof , a chain attached to each pivot and passing over the grooved
wheel, and meana,substantially as described,for winding up the chain
and therehy raising the body, as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the main frame carrying the upnights and grooved pulleys, the
body,its pivots, the chaimîs sud ita winding mechanisin, of mechanism,
suhstantially as described, for retaining the body at any height to
which it may ho raised, as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the
main frame, the body and its rising mechanism, of the pawl.and-
ratchet mechanism described, f or the Purpose set forth. 5th. The
combination, with the main f rame, the turu-table, the uprights and
their pulleys, the body, its pivots, the chains and their wîuding me-
chanismn, of mechanism, substaotially as descrihed, attached to the
turu-table and engaiug with the body, wherehy the angle of the
body in dumping may ho regulated without regard to the angle to
which it is turued, as set forth.

No. 20,051. Fonntain Brush. (Pinceau-Fontaine.)
Thomas Hunthatch, Geneva, Iowa, U. S., 20th Auguat. 1884; 5 years.

(Jiaim.-lst. In a whitewash hrush, the combination of a brush B.
a reservoir A and an elevator D, suhstantially as described. 2od. In
a whitewashing or calcimining brusb, the combination of a fluid-
reservoir, a rigid tube d having valves di, d2, a reciprocating tube d3
having nozzle d4. and suitable mechanismn for operating the tube di,
substantially as and for the purpose deacribed. 3rd. Iu a whitcwash-
iug or caiciminiug brush, the combination of the reservoir A having
looped atuda ra4, with lockiug pins a9 and ad.juating wabhers b2 and
the brush B, substsntially as and for the purpose described. 4th.
The combination of the brush B, the rims a. al, the chamber or reser-
voir A, tube a6, stopper E and elevator 1), substantially as sud tor
the purpose described. 5th. The combination of the spraying deflec-
tor ds, with the bruah B aod the liquid elevator D, aubstantially as
and lor the purpose described. 6th. The combination of the reservoir
A havinq top rima a, al formiug space a2, spout a

6 
and the brush B,

substantially as and for the purpoâe deacribed.

No. 20,05 2. Stýip Cock. (Robinet de Retenue)
James H. Blessing, Albany, N. Y., U3. S., 2)th August, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst The combination, with a casing A provided with
branches a. of a turn-plug cousistiug of a skeletou cage provided with
expansible giha D, angle frames F and a spriug E, su bstantiall7 as
aud f'or the purpose herein specified. 2ud. Te combination, with a
casing A for a stop-cock, of a turn-plug couaîatîug of a akeleton cae
provided with expansible gibs D, mechaniami for forcing said cios
outward, aud a set screw 0, as aud for the purpose herein specilled.
3rd. lu a atop-oock, the combination, with a turu-plug cousisting of
a akeleton cae provided with a hollow stem, substautislly as de-
scribed, of t he expansible giba D, angle-trames F aud set screw G,
substsutialiy as aud for the purpose specifled.

No. 20,053. Shaft Coupling.
(Embrayfage des Arbres de Couche.)

Thomas L Buis aud Charles Léeonard, Coatbridge. Scotlaud, 2Oth
Auguat, 1884: à years.

Claim.-lst. Shaft coupîluga consistiug of the hollow circular box
a haviug the double couical hollow b sud c, screw threada d box nuts
e and wedgesf, substantially as snd for the purpose hereiubeî'ore set
forth, with refereuce to Figa. 1 aud 2 of the accompauyiug drawîugs.

2nd. Shaft couplinga consistiug of the hollow eircular box a having
the interior curved Surfaces 1, screw threads d, box nutse andSPt
ring j, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forh
with refereuce to Fi ga. 3 and 4 of the accompauyiug drawiugâ.

No. 20,054. Electric Ianp. (Lampe Electrique-)

Elihu Thomnson, Lynu, Mass., U.S., 2Oth Auguat, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, in au electric lamp, with the lifting'f

or actuating support for the clamp clutch or eq 'îivalent feed cOol'
liug devîce,whîch,by its reciprocating rnovement,both lif ta audicaue
the release of the carbon, o f a main circuit electro-magnet and a
rived circuit electro-magnet, both conuected independen tîYwith 81"
support so that each may act thereupon reversely andindependiefl*
of t he other to move the samne in opposite directions, said main cir-
cuit magnet being adjusted to hold ita armature or eqtiValeut
part in iifted position durinq normal operation of the sm p, while the
derived circuit magnet i8 adjusted to act only ou an incrae0
arc beyond normal length, aud has wihtesiestrength a ct
samtoue. r pllo th with tehei snae poseon of th
amtorufre. l ntefedmcaimi alpstoso 2nd. T he combination, in an electric lamp, of, a lifting an

feeding clutch or champ, a lifting main circuit electro-magnet «*o
core or armature retains ita attracted position durîng feedîng OPerSW
tion, or core or armature controlled by a derived circuit coul ad r.-
sponding only on an increase in the hength of arc beyond the nred
,,oint, said core or armature having a unifortn pull iu its chaied
positions and independent actuating, and supporting con nectionso
tween the main and derived circuit armatures, and the coin.
champ or clutch so that they may act iudependently of one another lu
the manner deacribed the one to lift and the other to sudrth
clamp. 3rd. The combination, with a common carbon deptiratiiîg
adjustiug mechanismi for an electric lamp, of a main circuit ele-
maguet for aeparating the carbons connected with said cominOn tin
chanismn s0 as to actuate or support the samne and adj usted to re1
its position during normal operation, and a derived circuit Inagne.
acting reversehy upon the samne portion of said adjusting and l'eedi0ig
mechanîam to cause a feed îndependently of the main circuit in .5
said derived circuit magnet being adjusted to operate said mecso halbeilonly on an increase iu the leugth of arc beyood the norman dl
pmovided with an armature whose pole moving before the magnt
curved or tapered, as aud for the purpose set forth. 4th. The co0h
nation, with a lifting and feed cllutch, of a pivoted table orler
having the two fulcruma or points of support m, n, a main cirau!
electro-magnet connected at one of said points, and a drvd cil.U
ehectro-inagnet connected to the ote onadexerting¶~ 8,Pur
uniformn in the various positions of ita armature, as and for fle ture
pose set forth. 5th. The combination of the clutch, the lever Lg thed
table or lever L, fuhcrurned or supported at opposite points fi. the
the main and denived circuit magnata lifting t ho opposite ends T
lever diasimultaneously , as and for the purpose set forth 6h.
combination of the clutch, the lever L2, table or lever L baving twO
fulcrum supporta at mi, n, main circuit maguet whose amatur.ag
conuected to one aide of said table and retaina its lifted POit.î
duming the normal operation of the lamp, sud derived circi 0ta

idutdt ift its armature wheu the arc increases beyon nor il
length, said armature and the pole that acta upon it bein féIe ii

anyedtabl honrs htth ulwl i constant in he9rvrous
posiionsof he amatre wth efèrnceto the pole.

No. 20,055. Window Shade Rolier.
(Bâton de Rideau de Fenêtre.)

John C. Sturgeon and Neweil J. Clark, Erie, Penn., .b*
Auguat, 1884; 5 years. bier

Claim.-Ist. A shade rouler. constructed of sections joiiied toge~
by au extension joint or joints formed by cuttiog swav siterIlSt.
longitudinal portions of each section of the roller. s0 trat t.he
maioing longitudinal portions of the sections of the rollrw u

together and form sno joint orjoiuta,wheu the ends of said 10gldînai prtions are fastened and secured lu place relative1 ur eaother,b faseig hc do not proiect above any partuf% u
of the rouler, by iesus of which joint or joints auch rouier laà5 ;
to hoe adjusted to it& supporting-hrackets and to windows of diffe e
widths, substantîaiiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a 0h of
rouler, of the folLowiug elemeuts: an extension joint lu the bc4O0 d
the rouier, au automnatic spriug for raising or roiling up the sh5à,,1d

at uy eigt dsird, il pertin sustatialy s sd ri the jor
pose~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~b sePot.3d.Asrn-hOtrle aiç netni .
therin, orme by uttig aay atemnte lngitdi ion~ J.îO
eachof te setios ofsuchrour, s tha th secionsO r

wiii~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~h sli nte.rsdfrmtejit ymen hro 5

rouer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t sud adpe oh djse oiaspprighsk
windows odifferent withs, substantisliy as se forh. 4th. A sh
rouler haviug an extension joint therein ,by meana whereof th' riu
of aîd roluer l8 adjustlhle, in combînstion wîth journais or bhdr.<i
therefor, provided with means to prevent their boeiD '«l~h loitf romt their supportiug brackets by the closiug togfether of th' l
in said roller, substautisliy a set forth. sth. Iu combiDOt'h.ref
an extension shade roiler, the bearinga or journais E and F t.d
hsving heads or coliars e sud f thereon, constructed sud 0pelt,.
substautially as set forth. 6th. lu th" extension joint of an do"b
hie shade relier, mesus for fastening sud retsiniug the* ends eo
sections of esîd joint in contact lu their relative p * 'ou Il~other, such fasteninga not projectiug above the surface of sucbiro~
substantisliy as sud f'or the purpose set forth. 7th. Iu combin 'l pi.
with the sections of the joint lu an adjustabie relIer, the Stofortl.
operating suhsqtantislly lu the mauner sud for the purpose e

No. 20,050. Dredging Machine.
(Machine à Draguer.>

Aiexey, W. Von Schmidt, San Frauci .co, Cal., U3. 8., 2Sth uot

18845; yesrs. of
Clainm.-lst. The combinstion, with the 10ow sud ce,,dîit-P'l.o-

a dredger of the kind specified, of the shaft A angular iLa 0roo
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t'on3, tbe Crown-wheel B having a Central opening adapting it for the
recePtion of a shaft A, and the bracket C made in two parts and
O.daPted for the reception of the shank of the wheel B and secured to
the Pipe substantialty as described. 2nd. The combination, with the
Pl'Ow-shiàft and conduit-pipe of a dredger of the kind specitled, ofthe bracket bearing miade in two partsq. and the gear wheel B having
the shaîîk d aparcentral angul ir opening, suhstantially as described.
3rd. In combination, with tbe conduit-tube and plow-shaft of a

dredg5e of the kind specifled, the bracket C, constructcd as described,~11d the rd 'h hain turn-buckle, substantially as described. 4th.
heCoinhination. with the plow-shaft and conduit-tube of a dredger

of the kind specified. of the bracket C having the projection e and the
lods h, substantially as described.

eNl, 20,057. Metliod of Connecting and Sup-
porting Slieet tron, Pipes On
Pontoon Boats for Dredgimag
Maciuîiery. (Mode de Joindre et Sup-
porter les Tuyeaux en Tôle sur les Bateaux-
Pontons pour Machines à Draguer.)

Alexey W: Von Schmidt, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., 25th August,
1884; 5 years.

Cluim. -lst. A dredger-conduit consisting of sections of pipe sup-
~Od uPon pontoonis, and having its end sections near the point of
'ePOsit connected by ball-and-socket joints, its interînediate sections

eOnnected by flexible sections, snbstantially as described, and con-
nected to the dredger by a flexible pipe. 2nd. A pontoon for sup-
iiorting the dredgcr pipe consisting of the body C p rovided witb the
ertOsspieces e, and the clouts near the end for th e attachment of
roDe, ,substantially as described. 3rd. In a joint for dredger pipes,
tlfe eOmbinaton i th the contignous ends of said pipe, of a section

rAubber pipe clarnped thereto, and the hooks secured near the ends
OftePipe adapted f'or the reception of cord, whereby the strain jeoitn the rubber connection, substantîally as described. 4th.

'ecnbnain in a dredger-conduit, of the pipe B connected by
f4lible joints, as described, and the pontoons A provided with cross-

1cried and joined together by ropes or the like, substantially as de-

0.50,058. Apparattus for tNIeasuring Hy-
dro-Carbouis. &c. (Appareil pour Me-
surer les Ilydro carbures, 4-c.)

1~llSchmnid, Vienna, Austria, 25th August, 1884; 5 years.
Cur-Avessel for ineasuring hydro-earbons or simular fluids

MaOistiIig of the receptavle, 'the drip chainher, the curved outiet
or Pie having three-way cock or cocks, the weasuring vessel

ai,,,8l connecting with the cock or cocks, haYig gauge pipe. or

aihl orvessels, and provided at the outer end of its pivotai axle
ptIp a inexailconstructed and combined to operate as and for the

Oeshowr and set forth.
N.20,059. Sand Band for Veliicles.

(Garde-Sable pour Voitures.)
'~~i .Farr, Dowagiac, Mich, U. S., 25th August, 1884; 5 years.

axe '.t In a sand band for vehicles, the combination of the
.k .wîth cap Il having an inwardly turned flange Hl1, hoits K and32FOe Clp L, and the hub A with spool E, av an outwardly-turned

~tcap Il hr.ehicies, consiîsting of the spool E having flange F, and
Dr' aving flange HI, the spool driven into the end of the hub and

th jecting therefroni, and the caji clipped to the axle in such position
thetthe said flanges lap, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with
YOLaxle B, of the flanged cap H having lugs J, the botse K and the

vee Las set forth for the purpose described. 4th. The spool E5
0t 0 fange F, and prongs G, substantiall1 as and for the purpose

er. Orh th. The cap H having flauge ',luge J, shoulder 1 and
roeti 0 n M, as and tor the purpose set forth.

'N* 0,060. Wood Pulp Boler.
bavid O . (Chaudière à Pâte à Papier.)

Ci -. rancke, Korndel, Sweden, 26th Augusf, 1884 ; 5 years.
«Bel Ze--lst. A boiter having two sheils, the outermost of iron or
anld , n the innermnost ot a Iess corrodible metal, arranged to expand
th, *00ntract iodependently while the outer contrîbutes to sustain
hi1v-.er, ,aslierein speciied. 2nd. Thie boiter sheil B ot iron or steel,

irdIV ent botes b, dist rihuted as shown, iu combination with an
tu 2endent tining or inner shell of less corrodible metal, arranged
of i'erve as and for the perposes herein specifled. 3rd. A boiler shel

ge or steel, in combination with an muner shell of less corrodible
ialta 'R'ith stop-cocks bx communicating with botes b distri-Qterî fl 119teOuter sheil, as herein specifled. 4th. A rotary boiter foràbî eOliulP amn analogous material having an outer sheit B, an inner

arra of les@ COrrodible material M and internai steams pipes Di, D2,
Itna 0t serve as and for the purposes berein specified. 5th. The

it l b races G formed each in two or mure pieces, in combinationi tmna Wedges H, adapted to serve as herein specifled. 6th. The
i tb races Gland means, as H1, t'or distending tliem, in coni-

abe 11 Bol With each other and with the lead sheil M and exterior
%rap, , rranged for joint operation, as herein specifled. 7th. Thie

br~cc presenting only Iead surfaces to the fiuid coutrolled
etl ini combination witli the steel sheil B and lead shett M. and%th .ad bushing arranged f'or joint operation, as herein specified.

¶la5tee revoîving boiter B, outer rings B and wedge or interme-
'ut 'rts~~~ D)** in combination with each otlier and with support-

Tis 9 arrne t'*or joint operation as herein specified. 9tli.
r4in 0 u tt.lo.escribed, of treating wood and ana1ogous4material, f'or
Sol e ~turing pape, pulp, by subjecting it to gentie agitation in a
8o utio fProper strength and appiying direct steam to the solution,tuOrais§e the temperature without presenfing surfaces of higher

temperature to the contents of the boiter, subsfantially as herein
specifled. lOfli. The method described, of producing pale aud easilY
bleached paper putp f rom wood or analogous materiai, relati vety free
froi «'Psum, at a single operation, substautially as berein specified.
llth. Ihe product described, f0 wit : paper pulp produced fromt wood
of god color and without gypsun, as herein specifled.

No. 20,061. Device for a Toy.
(Appareil pour un jouet.)

Frederick W. A. Schneider, Toronto, Ont., 26th August, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The box A having receptacles B located at opposite
ends of it, aud a wheel D having buckets a arranged around its peri-
phery, placed within the box between the two receptacles, and carried
on a spindie E suitably journalled, in combination with the openiug
e made in the bottonis ., for the purpose of permitting the sand fait-
iug from the top receptacte f0 re-enter the lower one, substantialty
as aud for the p urpose specifled, 2ud. The bottoms C arranged at
opposite ends of the box A to forni sand receptacles, as specified ,
opening e in the said bottoni, and bote b in the apexes of each botfom.
and spouts d leading froîn the said botes, in combination with a
wlipel D havingr a series of buckets a arouud its peripliery, and fixed
to t he spindie D journalled in the box, substantially as and for the
purpose specifld

No. 20,062. Gang«, Saw Mill Frame.
<Châssis de Scies Verticales.)

Theodore Wilkin, Milwaukee, Wl,., U. S., 26th August, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu combination wifh a supporting-frame of a gang-
saw nuIt, upright beams carrying the sas guides and adapted to
nove bodity backward and forward equally af their upper and tower
ends, and neans, sulista'nfially sucli as shown and described, for im-
parting such motion f0 the beans. 2nd. [n combination wifhi ateporting f rame. heans B, each carrying upper aud lower guides u,
snpporting-tinks D pivofed f0 the main franc and to the beans at a
point between the upper and tower ends of the latter, main shaft G,
cratnk j,'shafts E, F provided wifh arms d. e, fthe former connecfed with
the upper and lower end of the beams, and the latter conuected with
each other, and artn h secured upon one of the shafts E, F and con-
nected with crankj, ail substantially as shown and described. 3rd.
The herein-deiscribed sash-oscillating mechauism for ang-saw mille
consisting nf beani B. supporting-links t> pivoted to tge main frame
and to the beans befween the upper and lower ends of the latter
horizontal shaft, E, F. arms d secured upon said shafts.and connected
by pitnan f wifh flic upper and lower cnds of beams B, arms e secured
upon said shafts, and counected b y pifman a with eacb other, shaft G
provîded wifli crankj substantial ly as set forth. 4f h. lu Combina-
tin wit, guides C and beam B, one provided wifh elongated botes a,
fastening bnlts passing fliro ugl said botes and bindiug the parts fo-
gether, and screw-stems C bearing against ne of s5aid parts and
screwiug int the other, as shown, f0 adjusf the guides upon the
beans and f0 bld thon wh eru adjusted

No. 20,063. Gang Saw Mill.
('Scierie à Scies Verticales.)

Theodore S. Wilkin, Milwaukee, Wisg., U. S., 26th August, 1884 ; 5
yearF.

Clairn.-lst. A gang-saw franc, consisfing of two side frames A. A,
connected by cross-ties or braces aud having a regular and con tinuous
spread froin top to botton, substantially as showu, whereby strains
are trangnitted directty f0 the saisl and lateral strains are avoided.
2nd. In a saw-mill franc, a side frame consistingz of a base section a,
having recessed upper end, and continnus fiange or beariny, face c,
and upper section b forned witb independent portion d, and bearing
face or fiange e, said parts being bolted. or fasteued fogether, substan-
tially as shown and described. 3rd. Iu combination with a gang saw
franc compnsed of inctined sides A, A and cross fies or brces. a
driving shaft liaving the crank pin of its crank-wheel 1 exaWctty nid-
way between ftle aide francs, a pitlow-btock supporting the muner end
of said shaft, saisl supporting the sides A, A and fiy-wheel D noented
upon the shaft wîîhin flic frane at a point between the piitow-btock
and sitI, as shown and described. 4th. A gang saw franc havin ifs
aide frames spread fumblier apart at the base than at the top, sud ex-
tcnding in straiglit hues f rom top f0 bottom. 5îh. In a gang saw
trame side frames A inctined oufward from top to boftom, and
provuded wifh vertical hearing faccs.ou their muner sides, for flie pur-
pose explained.

No. 20,064. (Jooking Stove. (Poéle de Cuisine.)
John Johustone, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 26th August, 1884; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. lu a Cook stove, flic combinafion, witli the combustion
chamber sud oven, of a coufinnous hot-air passage distinct from fthc
combustion chamnher, formcd in part by said oven. and lu part by flues
extending through the fire-box, and neans for admittiug cotd air to
said air passage, as set forth. 2nd. In combination wifh the combus-
tion chamber D, oven Li and flues C, the heating flues E passing
througb the fire chamber D, f0 afford an extended heating surface
withiu said tire chamber, and tcading direcfly to flic oven from flic
flues C and fromn the outer air, as herein specificd. 3rd. In combina-
tion, wirhb the oven Li, tlie combustion chamber D and flic coutincous
air passage formed su part by said oven, flic heatîng flues E passing
flirough and formed lu the structure of the combustion chamber tu
afford an extcnded licafing surface withiu said fire chamber, aud cou-
uectiug the oven and air flues C, aud the cold air register leading di-
rectly f0 said flues E, as set forth. n4tli. The combination of flic com-
bustion chamber, with flic warming chamber, flic hot air flues formed
lu part by the walls of the oven and satd wammiug obamber, and the
regîster, as set forth. 5tb. lu a stove, the rc-hcatiug fiscs B formd
lu the Ore box, cxteudiugý flrougi flic samne f0 give a targer heati
surface therein sud serviug bo contracf the fliroat fliereof, combincd
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with the oven Li, air inlets J and flues C, the said flues E directly
connecting the oven with the inlets and flues (J on the samne horizon-
tal plane, as sett forth. 6th. In a cooking stove, the combination.
with the oven, of the ciînney or combustion chamber, a flue or botjair passage partially surrounded by the oven, openings (Ir at the
I ower ends of the hot air passage. anîd Openlings d aut tbe upper ends
thereof. the latter-nained openings being goverlied by a daniper. as
set forth. 7th. lu a cooking stove, the combination, *with the oven.
of the chimney or combustion ehamber, a bot ai rpassage distinct fromn
the chamber and arranged f0 be beated by the saine, said passage
heing adapted to deliver bot air into the top of the oven and receive
cooler air froni the bottom thereof to be again re-heated and returned
f0 the ovei, and thus a continuous circulation of bot air is kept up
in the oven, the gasQeous products of combustion passing out througti
a flue arran ged between the oven and the top plate of the stove. as
set forth. 8t b. Iu an oul stove. a lamp having a shield arranged above
ifs top and below the tops of the wick tubes, and separated froîî
the top of the tamp, and an air tube pîîssiîîg througb the lamp body
and shield. as set torth. 9th. The combination, witli the lamp bodly
and its wick tubes. of the shiel1d arranged above the body and separ-
afed tberefromi hy an open air space, the chamber arranged above
said shield and hîîving perforated walls, and the air tube passing
througb the lamp bod1 and shield, aînd openiug atits top in said clit-
ber below the tops oFthe wick tubes, whicb pass fbrougb tlje .îid
shield and chamber, as set forth. lOtb. The combîîîafîon. with tbe
lamp body and ils wick tubes, of the perlorated cbaîuber surround-
ingr the wick tubes, aiid the air tube passing throughi tfîe lamp boîdy
and opening at ifs top in sîiid chamber, as set forth. lltb. The conm-
hination, witb the lamp body and ifs wick tubes, of' perforated cages
M formed ait the lower end of the wick tubes aiîd cxtcndiîîg into the
lamp body, for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,065. Store Service Apparatus.
($Appareil <le Service p 'our îgoaisî.)

ilarris H. Hayden,New York, N.Y., U.S., 26th August,1884; 5years.
Clanis.-lst. The combinafion, wifh fthe counfers and dcsk of a

store and with wires. systcmaîically arrangcd and providcd wvitb tra-
velling carriers, of means whereby the atietîdants inay alter the in-
clination ofi ih wires, substantially as anid f'or the purposi' set forth.
2nd The combination. wifh the counters aud desk and systein of
wires, of cords extending betweeîî the desk and stations, anîd con-
nected and arranged substanfially as set forth, to enable the operator
atone end of the wire f0 elevate or lower the opposite end f'or the
purpose speciflcd. 3rd. The combination, witb the wires, of stides
conuected f0 the wires, catches for engîîging wiîlî said slides, and
mneaus for releasing thecîitches, suhstanfially as set forth. 4th. The
comibination of' the wires ot'supports H adapted for attîicbmeîit ad-
jacent to the counfers, slidcs coiinected to tbe wires and bearing upon
said supports, and cords aud guides, whercby the stides may ho raisedi
and lowered, substaîîîillly ais specifled. 5th. The coinbination, witlî
the desk, counters, systetu of wircs, and means for îiltering the aîngle
thereof, and catches arruîîged adiacent f0 the wires f(î engalge and ho01(
the carriers, substantîinily as set forth. 6th. Thle combinafion, with
the alides counected to the wires, of catches for holding tbe caîrriers,
and means foraufomatically releasingfthecarriers when tbe slides arec
elevatcd, substanfially as set forth. 7th. The combination of tbe
wires, supports arranged adjacent f0 the counters, sAides coniicctcd
fo the wires, and aditistable stops for lii.itiug flc iovemenîs of the
slide, suhsfantially as set forth. 8fh. A carrier for iuoviîîg upon the
way of a store service îîp paratus, provided with a recoptacle exten-
sively connecfed to the body of the carrier, substantially lis set forth.
9th. The combination, with the ways of a store service aîîîaratîîs, of
carriers travelting thereon, and undetachab1e therefroin,and providcd
wîth receptacles and elasfic connections betwcen the saine anduu the
frames of the carriers, substantially as specificd. lt)th. The carrier
baving a receptacle exteîîsihly connected to the frîtine thereof, aind
with a pendent cord or baîidle, substanfially as set forth. lltlî. The
combination, with the desk aîîd cîuîfers oif a store, of' a systein of
wires provided wifh carriers,aîid meaus for altering the inclinatjion of
said wircs, each wiro beiîîg longer than the distance betwecîi ils ter-
minal supports, for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,066. Fire-Ari. (Armie à l'eu.)
William J. Kriz and Joseph D. Luceas, St. Louis, Mo., U. S., 2t

August, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-1sf. Iîî a flre-arm. the lockiug pin adapfed f0 have a coin-

pound end-wise »ud rotary movement, in coinbination witb sni table
mechanical means for operiiing if, whereby it is first nîoved endwise
to force the carfridge ilîto the barrel aîîd thon furîîe( to lock it. su b-
stautially as set forth. lÇtid. lu a flrc-arm, the locking-pin bavitîgae
spiral groove and adaptcd to bave eîîdwise sud roîtary inoveubeit, iii
combinaflin with the lever having a sliding extension provideil witb
a projection f0 fit in the groove in the pin, substautiîilly as and f'or
the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a fire-arin. the locking pin provided
witb lugs and a spiral groove, and adapted f0 have ondwise and rotary
movenieuf, in combination with tbe lever for operatiug the pin, and
the stock provided with notches to receive the lugs o11 the pin, sub-
sfantially as and for tbe purposo set forth. 4th. lu a fire-arm, the
combination of the locking-pin adapted to have a conipound endwise
and rotary movemeut. lever for operating thie pin, and oxtractor
secured to the pin by a block auda sciew or screws, the muner end of
one of the screws fltting in a spiral groove iii the pin, to cause the ad-
vance moveimout of the extractor as the pin is turned, substanfially
as aud for the purpo@e set forth. âtu. lu a flre-arm, in cotubilîstion
witb a pin for forcing the carfridgze into the barrel lever couuected
to the pin f0 operate if, and arm counected to the lever and adapted
to raise the cartridges info ap sit ion to be operafed uponu by the pin,substantial> as set forth. 6h. li a fire-arni, the eombiîîatiou of the
pin for forcing the carfridges into tbe barrel. lever f'or operatiîîg thepin, and spring arm wif h a booked or notcbed outer enîd couuected f0
the lever. aud adapted f0 raise the cartridges into a position to ha op-
erated upon byth le pin, substantially as set ti rth. 7fh. Ina flre-arm,
the combination of the pin for forcinîg the cartridges into thé barrel,
lever-lor operating the pin, and spring aria haviug a hooked or uotohed

outer end, aud connccted f0 the lever by a short shaff. cran k, slotted
liîîk aud piîî, sebstanfially as and for the purliose set torth. 8tb. la
a fire-arîn, the combiîîation of levers and bîi.îmers, the levers having
pirojections for cockiug the hammers, and the hîuînners being hollOW
f0 recîive aîdjîistatîle blocks. substantially as and for tlic purpose set
f*orth. 9îli. Ili n fire-arîi, the baîniers provid.-d with aditistable
blhiock s oîîerated by saui Itrig-ers or levecrs fi) wbich thev are con-îiected by links, sîibslantiallyv as'îlfrteîîroe~ t Iîb lth.
li i fire-arîin. tlic 1iaiioirs, in ctiiibiuiitioî i itti li levers for cock-

iiig thein, îind the li 1diîîg block foi sccuriug ilîcîn in their coccd
po~sition. said bluock beiîîg sccured in place anit -perated by a ileadcd
pinîîfltfing in a stot in tlic stotk of flic gun. substaîitiîilly ais set forth.
hlth. lu a fire-trîii, the oîiibiîîation of the fiirs cnd provided Witt, afjrecess anîd a notch, andl the barrot baviîîg a, rcesseil lug îo reccive ïl
spring boit having ia coiiica poinit, the lug adapted tii fit iii the rcc-siin flic fore-cuit, atnd flic coîîical poinît of flic buIt adîîpted îo fit in
flic nti in the fîîre-cud. substîtutiallv as and for tepro set
fîîrth. l2th. Iu a fire-arîn, the combiiîafioîi of flic hilloW sf1où0
adapted fui 110( flic cartridgcs hullet enîd uiti, andl avinz an inceline
up wliicî flic cartridges are iiiveil, and flic sîîriîgs anid 1)1luts, for
holiîîg the carfridgcs in positioni. sobstapiîally as set forth. ltli.
Iii a firc-arm. the spiral spring Y, in thie rifle bore. for ftbe purpose -set
fort h.

No. 20,067. Filter. (1171lre.)
Charles E. Chaînberlanîl, Paris, Fr Ince, 2fltli -Angîi.t, 1881 ;15 ycifrs-

Clu iîî.-l st. Tlic iniproveil cuonditioni iif fi lier, berci i desc ribcd, il'
which the filleriug mecdium is coiistiioted by a i'ylinilrieîl îîr cîînicl 1diapbragîn of plurous eartlienwar,> îvhich ta cziîîfl)Ie tf beîiig rî.hired
Wit bout iiffcctingits porîîsify. 2nîl. The particala r iit ritlijoli of
filtor shuîwî in the drawiiigs, and more îîarticularly the ocliii)iiiîftiol,
oî the filfer prîîper (I and the flauge c, solîlcrcî tir cemnîted togethOT
antd coinbiîed witb flic iiîzzlej, thie elastic uvasher o and screiv cap 1
f'or the purpîîse of tiglitly sccuriîîg the wasficr Il anti dise eagainsf fhe
boffoîn h, of the vessel or cylinder e, sIbstakitlly aus slioWn an d
*descrihcd.

No. 20,068. Non-Conidueting Coîuipounld.
j Comsposé Xosî-C'onluceur.)

Williamn S. Grubb, Barabou, Vis., U.S., 2ýth Aîîgîst, 1884 ; 5 ycars.
('lîii-sf. The lîcreiîî-described noîî-coîîductiîîg coînîîound, Colu-

poscd of kaolinî, sait, line, limir aindt jute uîîited wifh wîtcr ini ibtbi
the proportions speeificîl. anti ipplictl subsfaîitiiillv in fh liiatiiicr ai
for flic purposes- set forth. 2u)id. 'Tli liereiiî-dcscrilsedl bti 1cr coverinigeonsstig lfth tw laersB and C, the layer B beiîîg ctiîuîosed Of
kîaolin, suIf, lime, hair.Jute, papcr-mîulp, gluîe aîîd grîînîî sfraw, su -
sïta.ntiîîlly as exmilaiîed aîîd for the purposes set fort i.

1No. 20,069. Boot. jBof(ine.î

George B. Farmer, Perth, tOnt., 26tb August, 1884; 5 ycars.
Cii, ii. -Tlie ciibiiiafiou of tfîe elastie fouil a o , fo whicb is 't'

tiieheil the imniîttion buittuin fly or imnitationî lace f'ronît B B B, wifh th'
ftîxiîgC C'( C, siusfanfiallv i ansd for flic piirpotse liereiliîhfor' set
ftîrth.

No. 20,070. Gaitg Sawi Mill.
(Scïeiie .Jécasiitqiie à Scies Verticales.)

Theodore S. Wi]kin, Milweiiikee, lVis., U. S., 26 h Aiigusf, I184,
years.

Ci it.i 1sf. Iii a gang sîîw muit], the cominîation tif ain fin fratie
lîrovittei ivitb guidles U', a slidîing fraine 1) miiiiiiifi siid guides.
mressitîg-rîîlls G, Il arrangel fto slide iiitlcneiitlcly iii fraîne ). alcrig
subsfiintiadly suîcli as shîiuvi andt île'îriuct, l'or rît i.simngandloWc 0"lftraînes E, F aîîî cap-plate plate ta overlîaîîgiîîg the proxina teccilds
the f rame E F andt securcd to f ramei D. wlîcrcby sait f raine fi t'
fîîiîed by the îipperiuosf iii the traîne E F. 2

îîd Tue cîîîîîiuatiti'
iii a ganig saw îîîîll, 0f' ain fraîne, verticaîll ioving gfrlLuie-qit'f0Fproviîcc witlî inîlepeudeîît pressure-rolîs G, 1l, screw rods I..i ,~raising and loweriiig flic pressure-roll fraînes, iiiits K.k, enirc jul
the secrew-rods anîd spriîigs fabovc theun tts, ttdapî ed to hold ai'ti fd~noriaally iii a fixed posititon. but f0 yield itnd allîiw -the nefts a,
screw rods f0 ri.sc iviien the pressure mlis ire riiiscd. sîîbstan tv]. if
set forth .3rd. lu a gang saw mitI, the coîîîliîîîtioî tif a, mnî trainV
fwo vertical s-rcw-rols carryiuig itîdcîeîîdsît pressuîre-rolîs f0 isfîpon the cane oir lues, an eqnahiziîîg beain îîvofed betweeîi I rot1
collars iifaciedtl f the arias îf said bea m anîd isiigroîunîd the '",dieîîîîta eîîcircliîîg tic nuls auîîî councefeil fo opîposite endts of the Coi,
ziîig-heain by sloiied links, îfîd spriiigs iiitci î.sed betwee eî flr
îttd tflaitfs. ail substuufiflly lis éfiiiwi andî ileseribed, whereby' the
scrcw-rods afre îîermîitfcd tut risc and faIltfhrougti their rofafil toin the nota to siuwultariisly adnuqt tbemseîves anid Ilîcir roile ~
logs or cants of uneqoîtl thickuess thirouîth itho titupiiig of tle M.l tbeé
ziîîg beutîî. and to itidepcuidcntly risc afnd faIt in passipg ove,
irregularities ut the suid cauts or logs. 4th. [n a gang SfW Oiith
combinat ioîî of the fwo vertical screw-rolý 1, 1, oarr ' in îîinI9eîpressître-rolîs, and with meatîs. aubsfaîîtially sîîch lis described gud
sbown for rotating thoin, eqnaliziiig-beaîn L vivofed betwecii 5

n
roda. collars N. N carrieut by tîpposite ends or' saifi boumn ilofSt'e
conuccted witb tlie besîin on opposite aides of ifs pivot bv y ttilinks d, d1 and eucirhimîg the screw-rods, and spriugs f, f iflterp1Obetween the collars and nuts, for the purîsose explained. 5fh. Irtlu
gatîg sifw milI, the conîbiîîation of a main franie, a vertical lonlg' r
dinully-grooved serew-rîîî 1 earrying a prestîre-roîl, .iio J eacl

t 
-

dling said rod atîd buving a lug flttiîîg imîfo it t puone drivifl
sbaft X providedl witb wheels V, W, atiti swingiug shuifi Q pro "d
uit uuPPosîtc coda wîtb piniotîs or wtîeels P anîd R, the fortiier 111 oli
stant engaigeent with pinion J aîîd flic lattpr adîuptcl f0 ho thr.0icel
info engaîgemnt wîth cîtber of the wbeels V. W f0 cffecf the ruS
and lowerîng of flic scrcw-rod and ifs roll. fith. lu a saw tuillîrýD
stantially sncb as descrîbcd, the combinatioti of ia shiaft X cIrt.~
whcels V, W, screw-rod I carrying if pressure-rofl, pinion Or fr1c"
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*heel J adqpted to impart rotation to tlie rod and shaft Q providod
ý!ith pinions or friction wheeis P, R, the latter arrianged substan-
tiauy as shown and destribed, te bu thrown loto engagement with
Silther of the pinoiîs or wheeis V, W, wbereby the screw-roui in ty be
eiiised te tar in either direction at will and toulevitte or depre~s the
')e" mrli. 7tb. In cuobination, with pres.ure-rolls (J H and
their C,;irrin*g frames E, F, supporting scmew-r du I, [, nuts k~. le and
equlipiîîg heain L camryiog said iiut ar opposite ends, snbstantietlly
48 ltd forthe purpoý:eexplained. 8th.The conibinimtion subs antially

odPesre mouls and wheels J, J ai front and rear ot the frime,
ZliPted to reLate said rods, rlivided shaft Q, wheels P, P, R and 8,

111 t X irovided wiîh wheeis V and W, and me:ins, substan tîally suchadescribed and sliown, t'or moving the sections et shaft Q, whemeby
%liber the frontî or mear set et pressure-rouas may he controlled and
rlade te mise or tai at wili. 9tb. In coinhînation, with screw-roda 1

e Srin prsaure-re Is G, H1, nuts K, K encircling thle rd nue lJ 1 ai tronît and ruar of traîne A serving te motate the screw-
"ode, 8ba't X carrying wheels V. W, divided shatt Q having its two
sectios arraged, substantiaily as sbown and described, te swing
eut the respective scmew-mods I, and provided at thuir inner sid

Vluter ends with wheels te engage witb, epectivuly with wbeels J, J
and W and the levers U, U coniiectud with the respective sections;

Of shaft Q. snbstantiaiiy as and for the purpese explained. lUth In
mea itili the coin bination et twe i nde pendeunt premsu re r.ili1aadapted.0 e a inuttaneously upi)n cants or legs et unequal thickness carry-

ori !'rzlues ter said rela, an inierinediate eunaiiziiig bar iînd ulastic
3'Yieldin g cennectioli, substantiaiîy such as described, between the

11ualizing bar ansd the carrying trames, wheruby the relis are per-
u.îtîed te yield indepunduuiily and without inovement efthe equali-
'bi.hg bar in passing over uneven places. llth. In a saw inill, the coin-
'1iun wîmh independent press mouis arranged in pairs ai front andbrck of the machitiu, et four screw-rods eaeh carmying one et* said

b88relis. said rods buing ail threaded in ene and the same direc-
t'and muans, substantialiy sncb as described, fer imprin
ion1 te each pair simultaneeusly as described.

'eO. 20,071. Combined Milk' Cooler and Re-
frigerator. (Garde-Lait.)

JIiehard M. Rockey, Nora, 111,, U. S., 29îh Augnat, 1884; 5 years.
bl*Clnim.-ist. In a cembioed milk-coolem and rufrigerator, the com-

o tuwiîh an outer box or casing, et an inner casing constructed
kir tin heut mutai and arranged within the enter casing te fomm an
Ir ýPace, and a box or casing armanged upon the aide et the inoum

e,.,accusa buing ha d thurute by meana ef an epening in the aide
f, 'aId casing, and a door for cleaing the saine, substantially as set

orh2nd. In a combîned mîlIk coler and refrigerator, the Ceinhi-
a ÎMI ivith an outer and an innur casing, of a hinged cever baving
a "nIng et abeut mutaI provided with longitudinal groovus or recesses,
at5 ,dO.eunings iii the sides et the nover ceinmunicatiîîg therewith, sub-
e 1tîallY as and for the pumpose set torth. 3rd.Inoa combined milk-clr and retrigemator, the combination, et an enter and an irîner

a box er casing secnred therein. an epening in the siçle et the
el'o casing, a door communicating wiîh said box, mnieL and outiet

tues 8uitably arranged, anîd a hinged cever having a lining et* sheut
i02 a' Purevided with longitudinal groovea, the sides et the cover hav-

Otoniga rugisteming with said grooves, substanîially as set forth.
O.20,072. Water Filter. (Filtre à Eau.)

'William ]Bail, Lynchburg, Ohio, ti. S., 29th Augusi, 1884 ; 5 yeams.
cÇ11M-s The combination, with the reserveir, et a filtering re-

a I0Ig tan~ amrangud therein and having iLs upper end projectedb(bve thehigh watem-mamk, the said tank buîng constrncted withi
li Wal and adapted te receive the suppiy of infeowing water in.

ll 4
0
Pr end, aubsîtantinliy as described and for the purpose speci-

et Ild. ' e combinatien, witb the mserveir and t he filtering me-
1 vntanks arranged ttîeruin, et the feed pipe having brioches.loito saîd tanks, and pmuvided with a valve ai the junncture cf

0rbraniches, whemeby the iutiowing water may bu directed ioto 00e
the et the taniks, snbsatîially as set tenuh. 3rd. Io a reserveir,

Dort11011binatien ut the filtemitig receiving tank or chambur having
aD ý ides and imperous bae, and having a tapered discharge-

Q,.I l' ornsd îhmough uts saîd base, the cross-bar haviîîg thruadud
tIIrOIOg iirranged above the dièschargu-opening, and the taperod pîug
4e 11in t said disclîaîge-epeu in g and haviog its stemi tbreaded, as
5% scrted, and providuti with a suitable lever or handie, substantially

0o 20,073. Metalllc Packlng for Piston

de Pistons.)
thn 0ey W. Mills, Rlochester, N. Y., Ui. S., 29th Augui, 1884 ; 5

5plitL....The combination of the plano-coovex rings Bi and D, the
r
t

in tianO.convex ring Ci, incloaed by, and bmeaking joints with the
lut '- the Pressure apring (Jand the stuffing box inclosing the pack-
rIaîî alcentiaucted and adapted te operiète substantialiy in the

uie and for the purpose apecified.
20,,074. Citronometrlc or Time Isock.

~1e ~~.ewbm,(Serrure a Mouvement d'Horlogerie.)
NebrBrooklyn, N. Y., Ui. S., 29th Augusi, 1884; 15

bth. In combination with asafe, vauli or simular struoture,
Itith uaving a locking-bolt and a time-movemeut counected there-

ut~5e wîhio snch structure, and having both is boit mcd time-
Cii4 ý 'Ol iaoiated from the door and walls themeof. s§ubstatially as

ýt r th, pumpose set forth. 2ad. ln cembination wiîh the door-
410%a11,a sale or vait deor, a lock having a Lockiîîg-bolL and a lime-4 r O0I coonecîed thurewith mennted upen a support behind sncb

rian iselated therefrom anid tromn the walls et the structure, and
'Iluvabie for giving untrance te the safe or vanit. 3md. The

combination of a safe or vanit door, a tinie look mounted on au inde-
pendent suppurt bebind sncb door, and yielding connections between
sucb lock sup>port and the w dlis of the safe or vault. 4tb. In comnb -
nation with a Iuck i8olated troîn th~. inner w &lis or a safe or vault. a
yielding look boit arranged to opera&te, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

-No. 20,075. Sash Balance.
(Con' re - poids de Croisée.)

George W. Arnold, Knoxville, Ill., U. S., 29th Auguut, 1884 ; 5
years.

CIlzi)n.-The combination, with the window frame A and sashes B,
of the roi er 0, the springs D attached directly to the latter, and their
outer ends provided with a staple E whioh is driven loto the fratme,
and the cord a also aî.plied direatty to the roluer and supporting the
sashes. ail as sbown and described.

No.20,076. Sprlng Roller for Curtain Fix-
tures. (Bation à Ressort pour Suspension
des Rideaux.)

Benjamin Handforth, Hoboken, N. J., ti. S., 29th August, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the roller spring and spindle,
of a coupling-bar having an eye that is loose around the s pind le, the
projections ï, o on the coupling-bar, the pin s in Vie spindle, the roi-
1er end and the offsets d, e. substantialiy as set fo-th. 2nd. Mhe coin-
bination, in a ertain fixture, of a conpling-bar surroundtng the
spindie of the fixture, and baving twin inclinef projections Î, o upon
opposite sides of the eye of said bar and inclines c upon its aruie, the
pin s passing tbrough the spindle and between said twin projetions.
and the surface plate GJ having depressions therein to, fori the offsets

de in said plate to receive the ends of the coupling bar and look the
fuxture, snbstantially as specified.

NO. 20,077. L oom. (Métier de Tisserand.)
Robert E. Lestor and Charles 1. Kanoe, New York. N Y. (essignees of

*Walter G. TilInn and John W. (Jlapp, New Hayen, Cone.), U.S.',
29th August, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. The cuirved raceway and shuttie driver. operated hi
verticaliy moving fingers, vibrating horizoiital lever and a stationary
cain, substantially aq showa and described. 2ad. The combination.
with the main or driving shafi and a cluîch on said shaft, ene-hs)if
of which is f ormed with a caîn course of a vi.brating lever operated
by ono-haf of which. is formed wlth a oamn coârie of a vibrarinç
lever orîerated by the cam on the clutoh. a series of weightoi
and drop levers for cn)ntrolling the operation of said vibrating
lever, and drop-wires ada pted to be suspended front the warp-
yarns and serving to move t he drop-levers on the breakage of the
yarns, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The vertical shaft
and caîni having fianges on opposite sides, and interchangeable sec-
tions forming a variable catn course together with the bowls or
rellers at the treadies of heddle frames. substantially as shown and
described. 4th. The combinatien, in the take up motion of a loom,
of the take up rolis, an interchangeable cone of gearing whes, au
adjustable pinion andiîne' iied shaf t with bovel gears, substantially
as shown and described. 5tb. The construction and corubinâtion of
the parts of a loom, bubstantially as shown and described.

No. 20,078. Device for Securiug Ch ur n
Covers. (Appareil pour Assjétir les
Couvercles des Bai attes.)

Alfred E. Ames, Toronto, Ont., 29th Augusi, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Aq a locking device for a churn cover. the ear or lug E.

of the shape sbown, havinir at its side the deep notch e htllowed ai
the end, as shown. and contîining a point of' rosistance g against the
sction of the boit-,. in combination with the botte D and handies <J,
as shown and for the purpose specified.

No. 20,079. Multiple Swltch Board Appar-
fttus. (Appareil de Planches Multiples pour
Comm ,utateurs.)

The Western Electric Company (astiignee of Charles B. Scribner).
Chicago, Ill., U.S., 29th Augusi. 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lut. The combination, with the telephone linos and test
circuits, of a toephone and battery ai each of the multiple boards,
and means whereby the circuit of the baittery and tetephione ai any
board may be connected te any one of the teat circuiti. 2nd. T'he
conibination, with a telephono line, of a test circuit. said tolophoue
lino and its said test circuit being esich providod with a connection
or ternminal on each of two or more multiple switch boards, and
mosuL' whereby a cross is estîîblished between the said telephoue
liue and us8 said test circuit when counection ta male with said tete-
phone lice upon either of the boardls. 3rd. The combination. wi th a
telephone fine and test circuit, of two or more switches the said
swil chus beiuig un different boards, es,,hot said switches bîîicg pro-
vided wittia tertoinal lor theest circait. and means whereby acrs
or cocuection is est-ablisned between the telerbone line iud toit cir-
cuit when a cennecîi.-n ia made with the fie at any one of tho
swîtches. 4th. The cembination, with eaoh of the multiple swi ehi
boards of a telephone exchange. of a battery circuit includiiîg
telephone test circuits, one fer emoli telfsphone line, and terminaIs for
the test circuits, one terminal for each test circuit boing on each,
bo-ord, wbereby a switchmau ai arîy gkven bo)ard m ty make a test to
deteruxine whether a cross exi!§ta at any other board between acy
given telephone fine and uts test circuit. Sth. The couibination. wiLh
two or more swing jack switches placed on differeut ni iLtipýe boards,
ot a te leubone fine counecred through Faid spricg jaoe, atcd an an-
nunciator to ground a normaily open tesit circuit permanently con-
nected with the insuliatud trame of each of said switches ad con-

411
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necting plIug.. whereby whe, a plug in inserted iu any switcb a cross
is os ahlî,h.-d bel'ween the lice terminal of the gwitch and the in-
Fulaqted frème thereof, whle thé annurciqtori- cut off and the cir-
cuit of the lie e dire ted through the pl-le, sub«tantially us and for
thc purrese specifted. 61hî. The combination. with two or more liues,
of lest circuits, ote est circuit lfor ench lisia ,-a.d meîînq whpeby
any lest circuit tnuy be crossed or connected with ils line. thereby
prutpeting a lina thuq cro-sed Iroms int-r, option. 7th. tu a molioile
switch board systemn of telephone exchange. the combination, with
switt-a, eue Fwitch for encb telerihone line op 'n oach board, and a
normaliy open lire for elich series of switchea belonging to a te

t
e-

phone line of connecticg plags and corda,' àcd a ground lino branched
from tha circutit et Faid ronnacting plugg, qaid ground line. including
a telaîhbone and teating hattavy, wh'raby a test vray ha made with
euth' roune of a pair o4 connecting plugs at sny hoard. subatantially
as Ppecilied. Sth. In a multiple >witehb hosrd, the cotubination. with
switches having insulpted utetallie f'raîmes, the fr -mes of aIl the
swiich. P of oue teleplione line being connected t"gjether in a Peripit of
conuecîing torde with terminal plug- arranged in paîirs, a graund
circuit co-tai' in)g a telaphone and a teating battery. and means for
conrectiiug ssid ground circuit with any t-oir of c -nactit-g i-iugs,
substantiîlly îsand for the purpose epecified 9th. In a moît pIe
swiîch board. the combination, with îpritig jileka having ins'tlatad
mn. taîlie freines. the ietallic firamea of' aIl the ajtringjacks of oe
telephone lina baing conactcd in a st-ries, as dascribed, ",f connect-
iug corda with terminal i luge à,rrkinged in pair- a loop key for Pach
parc lsdapair ofcligky owihagon ircuit
contamn eehn n igbîtr anral conatad,
said caln esan dpe eh opdi' h ici f acy~ ai ofîîlgs.subtaîtialy s an fo th pupos se foth.1011h.
'hoi ntowt h dfeetmlil sic orso tale-

phonaacago ar ffeil od rv dwt teminal
pluga a rnhcrutt rudicuigarpoeîn et bat-
te ry. cnlîgky n opky o ahpi fcrs n e for
normal] holdingr tht- loop ka3-s of a given pair of c- rda in the circuit
cf tleîecaîîiug keys of sai d pair, aubstantially as aud for the purpose
set forth. llth. In a telephone exehange, the coînhintîtion, with a
multiple switch board provided with switchea for the different lin- s
ef tasticg applîra us c'naisting cf a pair of flexible corda providcd
with teanuaI plugs. a branch circuit to ground inch'îding a telephone
and battery, sud switchîngapparatus for cccuecting and diçecunneo-t-
lu g Faid p i r cf fie % ible cîînvacttg corda and the said branch circuit,
su batan tially as apecified. l2th. 'Ibhe cotubination, with the telaphone
linos, of switches provided with inqulatad f rames connactinig wiras
ce, ce ard te-ting tîppuratus at each board, whereby either plug cf a
pair may ha urad iil make a preliminary test, stibstantially as and for
the puri-ose specifled. l3th. In a m"ltipie switch board systeus, a
test circuir consisting cf a pair cf' ccnnacting cordqand their ter-
minal pluga, a comuon connecting place with whîch the pluga are
ncriraily in c, nîtîct. a ground connection for t-aii common cgonnect-
ing piece stîd a teleplioue and test battery iucluded in Paid circuit.
substantially as ai d for the purpose specified. 14th. The combina-
tien at any one cf the multiple switch bourde of a telaîhorie ex-
change,of one or more pairs cf pings aud corda with a commion con-
fadting piece te wlîich the different pairs cf' ploga are uormally con-
nected, ard a tesuiug battery and tale phoue. wheraby when either
plut et a pair la appli.-d te the swi ceh cf a stubacri ber's lina, the
teleihone and testing battery will he included in *he circuit between
said plug and the central office ground. lSth- The combination, with
the swichas, etf a multiple switch board, of a circuit iuciudiug a
telf-Ibhone receiver, a test battary and pairs of cords, and plus nor-
mal ly in connection with said circuit, whareby a test and conîectiou
may ho made by means rf aither oua of the pluga or »Dy pair. lfith.
'the couihination, with a pair of conoecting pluge and cordeand a
cummnon conactiug place with which said plugs are normally in con-
tact, of a branchad grcund circuit, oua branch of said grouîîd circuit
beiug cou, eced through a battery te the common coniîecting piece,
and the othier brandi ccunected Usrough a norsually open Iistening
key te the circuit cf the contîectiug pluga, wherebv a connectios may
he eatahli@hed through the telephone receiver to the connected linos
cf two subacrihers, withcut including the battery lu circuit, substan-
tîaliy as set forth.

No. 20,080. IBuekie. (Boucle.)
Moses W. Bedding, Highgate, Vt. * U.S., 29th Angust, 1884; 10 years.

Cluim.-lst. The improved buekie, haremn descrihod, conaialiug of
the box or aleeve A having a liiik extension a and perforations b, and
the epring B haviug cote end rigidly secured to the sleeve and the
other end prcvided with a lug or pin, subatantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 21îd. The imprsved buckle, herein de-cribed, consiat-
îng cf the box or aleeve A formed with a groove il and link-extenaiou
a and perforations b, and the spring B fitted to the greove g and hav
iug ona erîd rigidly sacuod to the a9leeve and the cther eud previded
wiîth a lug or pin, substautialiy as aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 20,081. Machine for Lifting Up Horse
Power Fraines. (Mlachine pour Sou-
lever la Cage de8 Manèges.)

Josepb Bossette and Solime Bossette (assignees cf Loicos Desiauriers.>
Iberville, Que., 29th Auguat. 1884 ; 5 yeara.

Rdclame.-La combinaison du levier - posé sur un essieu d, avec le
double disque! et g, la roua 1 et la crémaillère i, les cliquetsj et k, le
tout supporté par une plaque h et les consoles le, c, tel que ci-dessus
décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 20,082. Artesian Well. (Fuit ArtEsidn.)

Firmin Longtin aud Siméon A. Liongtin. Laprairie, Que., 29th
Augut, 1884 ; 5 years.

R.fclaim.-Lie tube perforé K et les bras S, en combinaison avecli
pierre concassée P. les tampons 0 et T, le tuyau L et la pomP3 XQle tout tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 20,083. Fecc Pieket. (Pieu de Cloture.)
Francis M. Comstock. Keokuk, Iowa. George Q. Adîim, Qiincy Ill-Y

Sterth-n Irwin and Wells M. Irwin, Keek.k Iowa, U.S., lit
September, 1884 5 years.

Ctnim.- A metallic fenc-e-pif-k-t having a long»tudinal ridze and
beadel edges. and provid-d with recesses for the fence-wires "bt
the edges. and with recesQei4 on thçi catirai ridge for the bindiul-
wires, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 20,084. Fence. (Cloture.)
Frane'q M. Comstock, Keokuk, Iowa. George Q. Adimq, Quincy 111-9

Staphen Irwin a-id We la M. Irwiu, Keokait, Iowa, U.S.,le
September, 1884; 5 year@.

laim.-In a wire fence, the combination of the angular metftll'
pickets having indenta- ionsq at theiredges and tipexes, 'he liorizuflM t

l
wir-s b-nt so ns to set n the angle of tne pickets and r et in tOe in'
dentaions at theedgei, and th- binding-w.resý embràcing the horiOfO
tai wireý a-d restingîin the inden!ations in the apexes of the pickOt

5
9

8ubstantially as specified.

No. 20,085. Toboggan. (7'raine Sauvage.)
William F. Hutchins and William H. Whyte, Montreal, Que., lot

Septeuiber, 1884; 5 years.

Claim-lst. A toboggan maie up of two or more layers of veneer
atbeets of wood, arranged so that the grain of the woocl in each jayef
s:ahl ru', in a direction co,)trimry to that of itq neighbourîng laYer,
substantially as deseribed. 2nd. In a toboggan, the Oum bintîofl
with the mai-' body and the side rails CJ, CJ tixed thereto, uf the roPoo
or cord-x 1), 1) arrrangad ini loops, substantially as and f or the purPOS

0
e

specified.

No. 20,086. Comblnation Tool.
(Outil à Combinaison.)

Frederick W. Ri'cbie, Job" Ritchie and Michael L. Ross, Vaucebo
Me., U.S., let Septamber, 1884; 5 years.

Claim-lst. Thot berein described combination tool, 0ofl5jQtting.
the try-sq uare cornpos'- of th'- tonge 13 and hcad A, the band a e"
fitted with the beval-bulb il and the plumh bulb e. and havinig the
longitudinal slot c and curved oblique siot h. and being reduced int
tbickneqs atf in comnbination, with the bavel-blade C, having td!
longitudinal slot a a-d tbe boIt and winged nut i, g w berebY.Sâf
bevel-blade may be clampad at any desired angle and lit ally part(
the length of the oblique curve h. as -hown and described. 2ud. Tnh
comibination of the try-square A B, bavel-bulb d, plomb-bul b e, beyl

blade C a d screw boIt and winged nut i g, the head A heing reducqd "'
thickness fromf to the rounded end and form-d with te Oblique
curved slot k, whereby greater variety of movement is perttiitted te
the biade C. 3rd. In a combinatton tool composed of the try- qa c
A B having the bevel-bulb d and plomb-bulb le. aud level blade
having the siot a. the-head A furmed with the retreating shOC îde
and the oblique cqrved slot k to aillw a greater variety Of linove .
to the biade C, as shuwn and described, aIl as sbowu and deacrIb
and as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth.

No. 20,087. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)
Martin Smith, Waynesburgh, Penn., U.S., lot Septembert 84

5 years.
CI(citn.-lst. In a lifting jack, the combination, wi'b a lever~ c'f

the supporting armq B C pivoted to the ou ter end thereuf, anîs
ar'n 1) pîvoted to tle lever A and arm C, substatiild Tbe
showts and described. and for the purpose set forth 21d <0
cotubination, with trie lever A, of the supporting Uril 01 cf
pîvoted to the outer end thereof, and an arm 1) pivoted to anYOner
a series of openings on the lever A at one end and foruied at its
end with an elougated slot iu which works a headed piu proje the

0

from the arm C, substautially a showu and described and fcr
purpose set forth.

No. 20,088. Locomotive Attaclimeut.
(Levier de Locomotive.)

Orlando Wetmore, Moada, Mo., U.S. * lot Septetuberp 1884
years. cei f

Claim-lst. The combination, with a locomotive and its tenderts,
a rock shaft bearing lu the locomotive frame and connected bY au od
hIe means to the tender, said rock shaf t having a lever ari coO11e.0ud
at one end to at-haft having pinion gearing. with apinion ni3, dtl'~
shaft baviug a friction roll adapted toi bear agaiust, eue Of t2od fb
ing wheels, subsîantjally as and l'or the purpode set forth 2" b*r
combination. with a locomotive and its tender, of a rock ýhaft bcete
ing in the locom-tive frame aid connected by suitable use'at
tender, eaid roek shaf t having a lever arm connected at one jeult
shaft having a pinion, a second shbaft havitig a piniion and a fr'1 th*
roller wbeel. and the band lever conneced to a slide su p te
friction wheel end of the latter shaf t, as set fort. JruD tble coin,
biuation of the sbaf .1 providecl with the arm i, the shaft 1) h Sâ
tien wheeî E, the drum le and the lever b, substantiallYM * s 5  ' of
described, with a locomotive for utiliziug a portion Of the W.oi
the teuder, as aDeOtfied.

M_ý - - __ .
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLIO W/NG PA TEN TS.
THE SWANSCOT MACHINE CO.. (Aqsignee1 2nd 5 years

of No 10,325, from the 7th day of Auprnst,
1884. Improvements on Upright Steam Boilers
or Water Heaters, Tht August. 1884.

W. MORRISON. (Assignee) 2nd 5 years of No. 10,3M3, from
the7th dayofAugust,1884. Improvements in
Pumps known as Submerged Pampa, 7th
A ugust, 1884.

O. D. SPALDING and L. C. BARNETT, 2nd 5 yoars of No.
10,374, from the lOth day of August, 1834.
Improvemonts on Grain E lovators. 12tb Au-
gust, 1884.

W. R. WHITE, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,360, f rom tbe 14th day
of August, 1884. Improvements in Fences,
13th August 1884.

S. Y. LOVE, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,411, froin tho 2nd day of
September, 1884. Improvemenu on Sewing
Machine Attachments, 14th Augnat, 1884.

No. 262. J. M. ORAM, 2nd 5 years of No. 19:529, froin the 9th day of
I Ju4no,1889. Improvomentsin'elophoneT'ime
I Signal Systein, I4th August, 1884.INo. 263. J. RYAN, (Assiorneo) 2nd 5 years of No. 10 382, froin the

25tb day of August, 1884. Macýiin for Work-I ing Shoot Moetal, l8th August, 1884.
No, 264. W. ABERCROMBIE, 3rd 5 years of No.3.767, from the 22nd

day of August, 1884. Improvoments in S&sh
and Door C~lamps. 22nd Auguat, 1884.

No. 265. E. P. CARTER, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,392. from the 27th
daY of Au giast, 1884. Improvoments on Wag-
gons and Waggon Springh,, 26th August, 1884.

1 No. 266. L. COTÉ, 2nd and 3rd 5 yoars of No. 19,821 f rom the 17th
day of JuIy,1889. Improvemnonts iii Apparatus
for Impressin g or Maring and Smoothing
Leather, &o., 26th Auguat, 1884.

No. 267. G1. GALE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 15,410, from the 2nd
day of Se ptomber, 1887. lInprove 'ments on
Machines f or Iioiling Wiro. 28t Augat, 1884.

XO. M7.

no. 261
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Laycock's Boots and Shoes. 19871 Settil' Tricycle and like Velocîpede.

y.
Rlcer' Hy Crrir.19874 Houkina' Pamp for 0O1 Weil%.

19872 HolweU'ae Âutomatic Door Cloner

19875 Hall & iMahlets Bruh Block Boring
machine.Rickerle Hay e4jTier.
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191. Meisinger's Injector.

St4iekford*s Wrench.

19877 Cook's Aah Sifterý

1988L) Lyth's Burner and Lamp t'tr Minera]
(ls, &e.

çà#~ op

19882 WilimoVe BdUing IU and Roti therefor. 183 Km' etlsrDsrltr

19818 Waiker's Pamp for 011 Weli»

198si Field's Wti.

19883 KemVs PertUiser Dtetributer.
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x-- -3'

185 Warfed'u Green Corn Cutter. 19886 win<fild's Improvements iiiCutiery. 19887 Hodgu.onm Shingle machine.

jje,

Àé*

198 otreBiMie. 98 rslle Rthn ta.Coes o.5

1989 ~ h~.' ouiHoleDlger.19894 g~auW& Xashte for makng gay Beo
19892 ahodu, Post-Rois Dimr.
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'1týI

19895 Wiliiamsonm Bow and Scarf.

19898 àopklnu' 8crol sawing Machine Attach-
ment.

19901 Newton'm Beed Planter.

19896 Huneiokerm Shutter Operating anid Lockîng
Device.

19899 Howell'a Shear or Clips.

19902 8tirUng's Pipe Cauing for Submarine Rock
Drine.

-~7r~. ~.

1989 7 Waiker'u Seal Lock.

19900 Richarde' Furuace Blower.

418 [September, 1884*
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1Q94 Hanlon'. Water Cooled Valve for Gui

Field1s' Rand Embroidering MIachine.

18905 OUll'. Scumfe ho.

108Venater & WeUler'u Steam Generator.

EuEUPI

19908 Dean'. Skate.

999 Lamb's Door Catch.

F-LIL.A

1~

malone & whitlngs car Seil 991Malone & Wihiting'.Moho
Beau toCart.

Of Âttaching 192

A ~

Prenttoe'u Buttôn.

THE CÂNADIAN. PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 419
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19913 Brown & Durgin' Machine for Painting I19914 Crowel' Taper Sleeve Fastening for Ma-
Wlre Fens. 1 chine Puiieys, &c.

for Tampine or Bain-

19919 Boberta' Window or Inn"o Sereen.

19911 Word'. Waahing Machine.

a

c

19920 Hogebooin & Sih's Machine for Duaiing
Bron.

19915i Hardy'@ Car Âxle Box.

19918 Hoffman'. Pnttin-out Machine.

e-
y

420 [September, 1884-
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19922 Newell'a Machine for Unloadimg Hay.

Martil' Brick Machine.

Ramsden'@ Hcrse Raire.

19923 peui Hay Rack Elevator.

421

49924. Dennia' Washlng Machine.
*1 4

19926 Champion & Metcalfe's Buggy Top Aiýach-
ment.

19929 Mace'. check Line for Horse Bridie.

y 1 mi7

19927 MeColgan'. Rotiy Engine.

I l"

jr6 f "v *~

19930 Read's Bruth.
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19931 Jacob's Washing Machine.

19934
Ladder.

19937 Buista' Railway Snow Plough.

9932 Whlte'a Nautical Signal.

19935 MoGregor'. Air Medicator and Injector.

19933 Byst' Machines for PerforatlW 8heet

19936 WWIlamuon'. Ray or Grain Rack lfter«

1998 Pgem Preplae.19939 GIU'ms Brake for Rallway Cars.

422

19938 Pages Fire-place.
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19940 Prax's Âutomatie Liquid Meaanre.

19943 Coopex"s BIlack Lýeaf Check Book.

19941 McÂleer's Door Sprig.

9944 Knowlton', Frame for Bed Bottoms.

9942 Boyden'a Lubricator.

195 Stone'@ Tubular Lantern.

o<~ o o o o o
o o o o o OC fl

un .
Fig 4M F

146 j.adda Nut look. 198 Lnad.Ha aitr

423

-T

19948 Longard's Heat Radiator.
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19949 Harding's Bob Sligh.

19952 Bonnitt's ThraainugiMachine.

19950. Stanton's Oar.

19953 Field'is flalanced Steam Engine.

19951 Raymond's Machine for Reducing Ores,

l-z'

1-4

194 Joo's ]Bottie Stopper.

Conway's Railway Car. 19956 Tregea'. Âutomattc Bailway Signal. 19951 Klngubtiry's Electiophone

424

I ~
il ~ -~

~

~ j:

lb

19957 KifflburylaBlectrophoneTi ,,,,,itter.conway's Rallway car. 19956 TregWe Automatie Railway Signal.
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19958 Wright's Telephone Tran8mitter.

19961 Hay<len's Store Service Âpparatus.

07-9

fi 4

0 jf

0

19964 Day'. Snow Plough.

k

1 99b9 Wright's Telephone Becever.

19962 Robinson'. Machine for Uniting the tTpper*
and Soles of BootE, &c.

19960 Hayden'is Store Sei-vice Âpparatus.

19966 CJook & Labeli'a Match Siieing and Racking
Machine.

September, 1884.1
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19968

i99,0 Walker's Âpparatus for Producinu (jas
from 8aw Dust. 1 9971

~1

CaU's Combinatlon Tool.

Wright's Induction Cri).

9969 HaIe'us Domestic Pire Escape.

19972 Post'8 Boat Detacher.

h

.0

34

19973 Coxm Sheet Metal Tube or Cylinilers. 94 haosTbcoPcace 97 oie'RiwyCr

426 [September, 1884.

lgp7b liolmes, Railway car.14974 Mayols Tobacco Package.
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I /111

9971 Gorham's Sa8h Holder.

of 119981 Page & ou]tond's Car AzleLubrcator.

19984 Smith's Pueumatie and Âutomatie Grain
Transfer Âpparatus.

19979 Caeaday's Sulky Plough.

19982 PrenuVa Thresd Otiad for Ring Spinnina
Prames.

19985 Xane'a Feed Box for Horses.

Soptember, 1884.]

el 
1 ýý 1ÜL.
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.~Tj

19966 Roy's Rallway Swftch.

19'992 Porter'@ Horse Collar.

19995 Thomsonua Electric Loump.

6- - à
1 9987 Joues, Sheet Metai caa.

19993

ij

Mann's WIndow for R'allway Cams

19996 Puller'm Sprln Bed Bottom.

19991 Mack's Wlck Âdjuster and Trimmer.

19994 Gowe's Saw MMl Doi.

19997 aumsllea BnOW Ptough.
i ________________

[September, 1884.

7f

ýý e
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19998 Tuners Bottling Âpparatus. 19999 Kiopp & Therien's Vehicle Âxle. 20000 Haxn's Plooring for But1cungs, &c.

20002 Ross' Sheet Metal Plug for Metal Vessels.
20003 Callow'is Stencil Plate for Qruling and lm-

ttating Wood, te.

20004 Magoon's Pee Water Heaton205 Mre'ervliga.rn 006Emq' ap20005 Martel' a Revolving Sad Imn. 20006 Rmi@wis IAMP.
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~0F~Fh0

20007 Preutlce's Method of Attachlng Buttons.

-9 &L
Ce-Y.L 44 9

1X6
C9.6

20010 Kempshail', Button Fastener.

20013 Barberas Ns» Holding Âttachment for
Hfammers.

20008 Peasll' Furnace.

-4

~2
e * ~'

5

20011 Lockwood's Buckboard Waffon.

20009 McDonald's Metal Worklng Machine.

20012 Cochran's Buggy Top.

2004 Bitzs Pre scae.2001 b Davis' Gravelng Mechsnium for Grain

430 [september, 1884.

20014 Beltzle Pire Escape.



Sepembr,188.]THE CANÂDIÂN PATENT OFFCE ÊMEOIBD. 1

o

20016 Farmer's Inan Workl»a, Planlng IndShaper
machine.

20020 Wlklnmon Monkey Wrench.

20018 Butland's Paper Bau Holder.

20021 Bleaalng' Oomblned Check and Stop Valve.

%à E-

20019 Lynch à Heath'a Machine for Preauing
Glmp.

U~022 Butteru Rowing Geai.

2003 Kndeer' Ar 0fBurlngBrik. 2004 Srohs Poces o t'nnlg.20025 Gageas Machiner 7 for Sawlng Ltnnber.

. Septemberg 1884.) 431

20024 ritroh*s Process of 'ranning.20023 Kandeler's Art of Burninu Brick.
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20026 CaPeil & Xaobean'. Fan.

20029 GUrneY à Sellera' Steam and Water Boler
for Hoatlng Purpoaeu.

I

20027 Huddleston's Combined Sulky Plough and
Cultîvator.

-ef J
'-i

20032 QUasi' Devioe for Stretchlng Shoe.. 203Be3n' av.204HrikaÂprtafrDsilfgW1r

20028

B

(

w

jr

-B

c,

20034 Herrick's Apparatus for DiatUlWa WMer'

432 [September, 18R4.

^'ý7

20033 Blessinire Valve.
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.5 .5

-ý4

~i ~-~;E
1 B 

1

20035 Von Sohimidt'e Univers a lJoint. 20036 Von Schmidt'e Water Jacket for Rotary
20031 KeMths C4rrnage Top.

-Z . -9..

20039 Hall'a Water Filter and CSu1r. 20040 Gelas' 0OU IAmp.

Mat ii %

20041 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 204 Belisein' Movabl Coenes.u0merr.hlteiaApaauafrIb antture Of I*crou.a.

'~ I/b

20038 Danson'e Wood Working Machine.

September, 1884.] 433

20041 Beilstein' a Movable WirO Pence.
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.5
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A
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a
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20044 Âllen's B~vetung Machine.

20047 Dlckinson's Combined Seeding ana (Julti-
vating Machine.

20045 Cameron'a Barth Closet.

20048 Âgroff Mlnton'u Ratan Scraping and
Splltting Machine.

20046 Llncol' lioler Skate.

20049 Roberts, Planing Machine.

20050 Lenhardt' Dumpin Waggo20051 Huntbatchas Fountaln Brash. 202 BesnaSo ok

LOI il to.

20050 Leonhardt's Dumping Waggon 200.2 Blessing's Stop Cock.
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20053 Ells & Leonard's Shaft Couplinq.

20056 'Von Schmidt'a Dredging Machine.

20054 ThomsonS Blectrlc Lamp. 00b Sturgeon 'a Window Shade Bolier.

P ~ ~ ri P4.

20058 Schmidsa Apparatus for Measuring Bydro-
Carbons, &c.

20060 Frsancke's Wood Puip Boiler.206 ScedrsDei f aTy

435

20061 f3chneider'i§ Device fw a Toir.
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20062 Wilkin'a Gang Saw Mill Prame

20065 Esyden'a Store Servioe Âpparatue.

20063 Wilkin's Gang Saw Mil.

20066 Krtz's Pire-Arm.

,' 20064 Johnstonma Oooking Stove.

FIGQf

20067 Chainberiand'a Filter.

20068 Grubb's Non Conducttng Coinpound. 06Fa erBot200 WOknGagSw II20069 Famer*s Boot, 20070 Wilkins G&W Saw NUI
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20071 Bockey's Reftrigerator. 2007'2 Ball'a Water Filtbr. 20073 Grimfn's MetaWlc Packtng.

20074 Newbnry's Chrnometrie or Time Lock. 20075 Ârnold's Saab Balance.
20076 Handfortbms Sprlng Bolier for Curtai» Fix-

tures.

Loom. 20078 Âmee' Device for Securtng Chu=n Covers.

437

lSm.
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20080 Bedding's Buckle.

20083 Oomstock & Adams> Fence Pleket.

20081 Beasette's Machine for Lifting up the
Prames of Horse Powers.

20084 Comatock & Adams' Pence.

20082 Longtinse Ârteslan WeU.

20085 Hutchina' Toboggan.

2008 Rlchl'u ombnaton ool.2007 Slths Lftig Jok.288 wetmorem Locomotive Att&ohmnfl

438

--k& ý é

Y

20087 Smithls Lifting Jack.20086 Ritchiels 0ombination Tool.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS&

Ash van, locomotive, W. 11. D. Newth ................
débtrior, B. H. Cook...................................

Axie box, car, W. A. H irily ...............................
4 b iu cator, car, C. P.tg6 ctl i ... ..................

si vehi rIe, M. J. Cinpp, et al ................ .........
Batz holder, paper, C. M. Rietid et ai ..................
Bail1 J.uInt, unIVerssal, A. W. Von Scý-Ihmidt ..............
B d bottom, frarne for, D. Knowlton ....................

tg '. ï.pilîîe, O. L.. Fuller........................
Biower, furnace, P. Richards et ai .......................
Bloat <ltcher, A. D. Post .t.. .................... ........
Bolier, steam andl weiter, E. Gîîrn.-y et aI ..............

dé w' oi puir', D. O. Fran,,ikp ... ...................
B,,ot, G. B. Farmier.................... .................
Boots anud shoee, mantifactune of*, T. L>i3cuck ........

etc., msichine f,îr nitiîtg tlie unîPers andi soies of
S. %V. Roinhson et sti..............................
idiuloes antd tilockin)g., machine for maklng, J.
Bra ndy................................................

Bnrlng machine, britsh block, J. C. Hall et aI.......
Boulle sioppet, M. jnC>.......................................
Bot tilng alppirati s, E. M. Titri .........................
Bows undi ?scarfs4 manufacturé or, W. H. W%*lilains-. n...
Briîn, mnachuine for dot.l,'ig, L. S. H-ogeboom et ai..
Brick bursilng. C. P. Theotire .........................

di maiîbine, IL Marlin...............................

"c d J. B. Postier ..........................
Brngb, fo)tnnain, '. linitt l c.........................

il paint anti whitt-was i, J1. A. Reati ...............
Biickle, M. W. Iieuliig ..... ............ ..............
Btig4y top, A. M. Cochran ............................

tî- ltichmeiul. fuir, C. Chittipîion et ai ....
Bli'dinasQ, etc., fi.-onti g foi-, D. Hai .....................
Bti' ter uutut linp itr miueral. ouas, G. W. Lylli.......
Button, G WV. Pienitiee.................................

-fa4stener, E. K.'mpsln(li..........................
Bitotg ots1 fa bules, nthtlod of adJnsting, G. W. Pientîce
Cage, bird, E. Schultz ................................
Casi, hermuetic ,ii>' beailiug sheet iietai, D. A. Jouesi....
Car brake, W. 011....................................... ....

drallway, o, . ..1. Ctpnway et ai ...................
W. H. Hoîrnes .............................

Cars, adJu.trent of draw bars; for raiway, G. O. S.
Ct n way ............................................

cc wlnti'w for railiway, Mantt's Boudoir Car Co...
Carniage rtontultg gear, A. Aekland ....................

.9 tor, R. L. Kellh ................................
Cash carrier, H. H. Hayden ............. 19,960 19,961
Castlngs, ste#-l, Francis (Tbe) Mauufîîcturng Co ....
Ctceh door, J. J. Laitib...h ..............................
Check book, block leiif, T. 0. Cooper ...................
Clto cra, diarrhoea, etc., M. M. Lamontagme............
Chut n covers, devlce for sccturing, A. E. Aines .....
Close.t, eatth, ài. Cameron.................................
Coal, compounîd for preventlîî)g the formation of ciink.

ets li, W. Case.......................................
Cock stop, J. H. Biesslng................................
Coul, Induiction, J. A. Wright ............................
Colti, cntngb, bonchitis, compositiotn for, M. M. Lamon.

tagne ..................................................
Collar, hîurse, R. Porter ..................................
Coupllrîg shafi, T. L. Ellis et ai ......... .............
Crea mer, G. Sturgeon .....................................
Curtaînt fixtture, spring roulera for, B. Handfortii....
Cutter, green corn, S. D. WarfIeld ......................
Cnt iery, J. Rogers & Sous...............................
Distributer, fertilizer, J. S. Ketmp.......................
Iiour dloser, atitomatlc, W. A. Howeli .................

tgsprtng, P. MIcAieer et ai ..........................
Dredging, machine, A. W. Vonu Schmitu......20,056
Elecîrophone transmîtter, J. A. Kingéthury ...........
Embroitierlng machine, bandi, C. W. Wauaeon ....
Eyes, composition for sore, M. M. Lamoutagne ....
Fan, G. M. Capeil et ai .... .............................
Fastening for machine ptilieys atid other whel andi

stiaft coupling, taper sleeve, H. C. Croweil...
Feed water beater, C. H. Magoon ................. ...
Fence, F. M. Cîmistock et ai ............................

di plckel, F. Mi. Comstock, et ai ...................
là wlre, W. Bellatein ................................

Filter, C. E. Chamberland ....................... ......
"6 waler, W. Baill....................................

Pire arm, W. J. Kriz, et ai ..............................
Iescape, etc., 0.. M. Kim.............................

4 'S. Beitz ..............-........................

20.0 8
19,877
19 915
19.981t
19.999
2ii,018
20,035
19 914
19,996
19,900
19,97 2
201029
20,0610
20,069
19,670

19,962

19,993
19,7875
191!f54
19,998
19,8!)b
19,920
20t,023
19,925
19),888
2u,051i
19i,930
20,080
20,t)12
19 026
20 00
19,880
19.9 12
20,010
20,0>07
19 947
19,987
19,939
19,965
19,975

19.980
19,993
19.965
20M37
20 06.
19,978
19 90>9
19 ,943
19.990
20,078
20,045

19,890
20,'052
19,971

19,'988
19,992
20,053
19,921
20,076
19,885
19,886
19,883
19,872
19,941I
20,057
19,957
19.907
19,'989
20,026

19,914
20)004
20,084
20,083
20,041
20,067
20,072
20,066
19,934
20,014

Flre escape, domestic, T. Hale ...................
'. place, C. L. Page ...................................

Friction clutch. H. C. Croweli ...........................
Furîtace, H. W. Peaee.......................
Oas from saw dust, 0. Walker .........................
Gimnp, machine fnr pressing, J. S. Lvinch..............
Grain blider, gaveliing mechanism for, The Toledo

Mower and Raape-r Co ...............................
Gralin lrans.ft.r apparatu-Q, piîeumalic and automatia,

L. Smith ................................................
Hay carr.ýr, W. G. Ricicer ..............................

machine for uiloidiane, A. Newe.................
'ior grain rack lifi-er, A. Williamson«...............
"raîck elev;itor. J. P. Pegg ...........................

HEre, scotffle, H. S;111 ......................
Hortie britlles, check Unes for, G. A. Mac ..............

66 power, machtine for lifting up, J. Be>gette et ai
49 rake, T. Il. R tmýden ..................... ........

t 4machinîe for making the tee.hi of, N.
Hanianit ..............................................

Horse>:, leed boîx f-ir, A. L Kane........................
liydro)-carl)titi, etc., iiieamtirinz, K. 8chmnid ...........
Itiecior, WV. T. ........................................

si and medicaitor, air. B. .Nicoregor ............
Lncrosse, nlanolactre of, P. Ttiroiîiotton ..... é.......
Lamp, A. andt J. D Rimage, et ai .....................

" eieciric, E. Thomnson............................
"oit, WV. a issi..........................................

Lamps, wiek a.Jtt-aîitrimmner for, J. B. Deedâ etai
L'întern, ltlilitti , J. Fi. Sione ............... ...
L-Itin~Jtack, M. Smith ...................................
Lock, chiribîn,,,netic, H. F. N,-wilatry, ..................
Loeiiniiiti' p ,acittfett 0. WVeLinore .................
Lo' m, K<. E. Leste.r, Pt....................................
Ltibricator, The ILNn & H-ii n M;iir Ut) C,.....
Ltitaîber, s4wiig ruuichlie. C. W. A. .4. Gage ...........
Nieasiîre- for liqtitiloz, siuiom îtic, J. Prax................
Mei.ei perfu'railii iitatîcln.', shpet, J. W. Hycîtt....

64 wtrking machine, G. McD.,niiI...............
MiIk cooler andi r. fstlger;ilo#r, R. àl. RîickeY.............
Monkey wrench, F. B. Wilinston ......................
Moulds for castigs. t,àmpig or ramîîiiiiîg, M. R. Moore
Mowing machine, C. C. Bradley .........................
Nail holdiing at tach ment for barnstiers, G. F. Barber....
Noni conductinz~ compound, W. B. Grub ................
Nut lock, M . C. L'îdd...................................
Gar, G. B. Stantb........................................
Ore reducing machine, G. A. Rayinond ...............
Pitckitîg. metailite piston-rod, C. W. Milla .............
PunI, ghblt andi blo*.ting, M. R. B. Cowan ...............
Planlng machine, J. A. Rtoberts ................... ....

id and shaper machine, trou working, W. R.
Farmer et ali............................................

Planter, seeti, J. R. Newton ..............................
Plough and culo tvatî'r, T. HudJietue ..............

snow, J. Q. Day .............................. ,*****
sulky, W. L. Ca,.s4aday et ai ...................

Post hole dIieer, W. H-. Rhodes, .......................
Pump for oit well, J. Hoskîna............

" i a J. Walker ... .......................
Pumpes, water Jacket for rotary, A. W. Von Scnînidt ...
Radiator, heai, C. C. Longard ...........................
Raiiway signal, automatic, T. H. A. Tregea ...........

"l awllch, A. R.">'.............................
Rut>n scraping andi splîttlog machine, D. Agroff et ai.
Rlvetîing machine, J. P. Allen.........................e
Rock drilling, pipe casing for subînarine, C. A. Ste)r-

ling...................................... ,...............
Roller wlaîdjow aîbade, J. C. Sturgeon ...................
Rolling mli and roll therefore, S. R. Wilmot........
Rotary englue, D. MeColgan............................
Rowing gear, J. W. Rallier................................
Sad tron, revolvlnic, A. F. Martel ........................
Sash balance, G. W. Arnold.............................

i boîtier, G. E. Gorhain ..............................
Saw mli circular, C. E.plin............................

dog, W. Gowen ..............................
gang, T. S. Wilklo...........................

" frame, ganir, T. B. Wiikiu............ 20,062
Sawlng machine, attacbment scroli, H. G. Hopins

et al........................................................
Saw tootb swage, N. L. Gano ...... &.....................
Scraper, road, W. Eills, Jr...............................
Screen, window or Insect, M. Roberts et ai ...........
Seal, car, T. H. Malone et ai ........ ......... .... 19,910

Il lock, R. 0. Walker et ai ..........................
Seeding andi cuitivatin-z machine, W. Dickinson...
:Sbears or clips, A. FrecheLte ............................

19,969
19,928
19 893
20,008
19,970
20,019

20,015

19,984
19.873
19,922
19,936
19,923
19,91)5
19,929
20,081
19,1128

19,804
19,885
2(1,58
19.876j
19, 9:15
20.013
20.0 06
20 051
20,11)
19,9!;l
19.945
20.087
211,074
20,088
210,077
19,942
20,025
19,940
19>933
20,009
20,071
20,020
19.916
19 959
20,013
20,0t;8
19 946
19,950
19,9il
20,9473
20,001
20)049

19,901
20.027
19.964
19)979
19,892
10.874
19,878
20,036
19,948
19,956
19,986
20,048
20,014

19,902
20,055
19,8"2
19.927
20,022
20,005
20,hî75
19,977
19,884
19,994
20,070'
20,063

19,898
19,967
20,030
19,919
19,911
19,897
20,047
19,899
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Shingie machine, T. H odgson...........
Shoe, S. C. Crowe ............................
Shoeia, device for 8tretcbine, H. Gliner..................
Shutter operating andi iocking device, H. J. liussicker

et ai ....................................................
Signai, nmintical, M. White ............... ...............
Skate, T. H. Dean ........................................

di rouler, J. B. Lincoln...............................
Skins, removing Imperfections from, W. W. Houi'nan.
Sléigh, bob, E. A. Harding .............................
$1ilcing andi racking machine, match, T. A. Cook et ai
Sildli g gate, J. S. Maclaskey...........................
Smoke consumer, G. W. Mfears ..........................
Snow piough, J. H. Russell...............................

tg " railway, W. S. Buit ... ..................
Spinning frame, tbread guard for ring, J. E. Pret ..
Steam engine, balance. B. Field ..... a.....................

44 generator, R. Venator et ai .....................
Steel ant ron, procesa for welding, J. B. Armstong..
Stencil plates for graining andi Imitating wood, etc.,

J J. Cailon............................................
Siove, cooking, J. Johnstone ...........................
Strap, hitcbing, S. Birdsali .......................... ......
Switcb board, multiple, The Western Electric Co..
Tacks, method of coating, E. S. Morion et ai .....
Tanning, process for, J. G. Stroh.........................
Telephone receiver, J. A. Wright.......................

switch board, The Standard Eiectrlcai
Works .......... y.................................
transmnitter, J. A. Wright....................

Thrashing ma<ihine, J. Bennett .........................
Toibacco package, D. C. Mayo ..... ......................
Toboggan, W. F. Htlciiinm, et al...................-.....
Tool, combinatiou, J. F. Call............................

id id J. H. Beazley.........................
Toy, devico3 for, F. W. A. Schneider.,.. ................
Tricycle and liSe, veincîpe les, E. R. Spttie.............
Tubes or cylindiers, gheet metai, E. K. Coas et ai...
Valve, J. H. Bieslng.......................... ..........

id coin bi iîed check andtit otAp, J. H. Bles-1 ng...
de for g ès manufacture, waier cuoled, J. Hatilon..

Velile, santi bandi for, W. M. Parr ...................
Vesseis or packages, aheet metai plî g fur metal, J. F.

Ros@ ..................................................
Waggon, buckboaid, W. Lockwood.....................

di dumiping, W. andi J. H. Leonhartt........
44 jack,, E. Field ...................................

Wasbing machine, C. W. Dennis.......................
'es1 J. W. Jacobae......................

di 46 M. Wood ............................
Water, etc., distillation apparatus, W. H. Herrick..

"6 fliter ami cooler, E. C. Hall, et ai ..............
Wall, artealan, F. Longtin et al.........................
Wire fence, painting, W. E. Brown et ai ...............
Wood worklng machine, F. Hanson et ai ............
Wrench, B. F. Stockford ..........................

INDEX TO PATENTEES.
Ackland. D., narriage runnlng gear......................
Agroif, D., etal., ratan scraping andaspitting machine.
Allen, J. F., rivettlng machine ..........................
Ames, A. E., device for secnring churn cuvera ..... ..
Armstrong, J. B., welding steel anti Iron ..............
Arnoldi, Ik. W., sa balance ...............................
Bail, W., washer fllrer........ ............................
Barber, G. F., nail holding attachment for bammers...
Beamiey, J. H., combinatlon tool...........................
Bedtiing, M. W.. buck le..........à.......................
Beliatein, W., movable wire fence......................
Belîz, Kr., fIre-escape .................................... .....
Benniti., J., thréistlng machine .........................
Bessette, J., et ai., machine for lifting up horse power.
Blidsall, S., hitching strap ............. ...............
Blesslng, J. H., combineti check and sitop valve ....

4 6 stop cock ................................
d id valve.....................................

Boot, G., et ai., shutter operating and loc .lng delce ...
Boyden, W. A., lubricalor................................
Bradford, E. H., et ai., door spring .....................
Bradley, C. C., mowing machine .... ...................
Brandy, J., machine for m>eking fêît boots, sboes or

sto)ckillr .....ga .........................................
Brown,> W. F et al, macbine for painting wire fences.
Buisi, W. S., railway snnw plough .....................
Cal, J. F., combination tool ............................
Caliow, J. J., stencil plates for graining and Imitating

wood, marbie, &c .....................................

19,887
19,891
20,032

19,896
19,932
19,ý906
20M06
19,918
19,949
19.966
19,903
20,012
19,997
19,937
19,982
19 953
19,908
19,963

20,003
20,064
19,889
20,079
20,017
20,0214
19,959

20,031
19,958
19-952
19,974
20,085
19,968
19,976
20 061
19,871
19,973
20,033,..

19,904
20,059

20,002
20,011
20,050
19,881
19,924
19,931
19,917
20,034
20P,0-19
20,082
19,913
20,038
lv,879

19,965
20,048
21),041
20.078
19,963
20,075
20,072
201,1)13
19,976
2),080
20,011
20,014
19,95
20,081
19,889
20.021
20,052
2003-3
19,896
19,9142
19,941
19,995

19,9g3
19,913
19,937
191969'

20,003

Cameron, J., ertb closet.................................
Capeil, G. M., et ai., fan n.................................
Case, W., compotinî for preventing the formation of

clinkers lni coal............................................
Cassaday, W. E., et ai., sulky piough ..................
Chamberiand, C. E., filter................................
Champion, C., et ai., attach ment for attaciiing a buggy

top to the sent........................................
Clark, N. J., et al., window shade roller ...............
Clinton, T. J., et ai., ratan scraplug andi splitting rna.

chine ...................................................
Coas,ý E. K., et ai., sheet metai tubes or cylin(lers..
Coclîran, A. M., buggy top...............................
Comsiock, F. M., et ai., fence...........................

64 66 46 fence picket ...................
Conwaqy, G. 0. S., et ai., adjustment of draw bars of

raiiway care .........................................
Conway, G. O. S., et al., raiiway car....................
C00k, B. H., ash sifter....................................
Cook, T. A., et ai., mnatch siicing and racking machine..
Cooper, J., et ai., adjustrment of tiraw bars of railw ,y

cars .....................................................
Cooper, J., et ai., railway car .... ........................

di T. G., et al., black leat check book ..............
Cowan, M. R. B., shieid and blottlng pad ...............
Crowe, S, C., shoe .......................................
Croweli, H. C., friction clutch ...........................

4& " taper aleeve fasi.ening fsr machine
pulleys and other whpels anti shaft couplings.-....

Dansereau, J., et ai., car axie lubricator...............
Davis, J. 0., graveliing meclha-iis.m for grain bindere..
Day, J. Q., snow plougli.................................
Dean, T. H., skate........................................
Deed4, J. B., et ai., wick adjuster anti trim mer for

lampa .......................... ....................
Dennis, C. W., washing mnacine .................. .....
Dickinson, W., combined sepding and cuiiivatîng..
D,îbbins, W. O., et ai., seal iock.........................
Durgin, H. J., et al., moachine for paioulîîg wire fetices.
Ellis, T. L., et ai., shaft couffling ......................

di W., Ji., road sera per ..............................
E.splin, C., circular ssw miii........................ ...
Faîrman, F., et ai., adjustinent of tiraw b.irs o! raiiway

cars........................ .........................
dé et ai., raiiway car .........................

Farmer, G. B., boot.......................................
46 W. R., et ai., iron working, planing anti

shaper machine ..................................
Farr,' W. M., sand bandi for vehicies ...................
Fieldi, B., balance ateam englue ...................
Fieldis, C. W., hand cmbroitiering machine ...........

. d E., waggon jack ..................................
Poster, J. B., brick machine ............................
Francis, G. W., manufacture of steel castings.......

di (The) Manufaclutriing Co., manufacture of steel
castings .................................................

Fran ke, D. O., woid pulip boliler..........................
Frech 'tte, A., co slrnicîion of shearziorclip ............
Fuller , O L apring bed bottoin .........................
Gage, C. 'ÇN':, anti A. S., machine for sawing luin ber ...
Gano, N. L., saw tootti swage ............................
Gi.; W.. Car braire...............................
Glines, H., device for stretching shoes.. .....
Gortam, G. E., sash boîtier ..............................
Gouilioud, L., et ai., car axIe iubricator................
Gowen, W.. saw miii tiog .............................. ........
Uirubb, W. S., non.cond ucting coînpoutid................
Gurney, E., et ai., steam. anti water bolier fur ieating

purposes ..............................................
Gua-,; W., oit iamp ...... ...................................
Halo-, T., dome4tic flre-estape ...........................
Hall, E. C., et ai., water filter and cooler................

6J. C., it ai., brush block boring macilne.......
Ham, D., flioriîag for buildings, &c .....................
Hainlin, E. B., teiephone swilch boarý..d ..............
Handforth, B.. curtain fixtures for spring roi lers......
Hanlauli, N., machine for making the teetii of horse

rakes .................... ............................
Hanlon, J., water cooler valve for g4s manufacture..
Hanffon, F., et ai., wood working machine.............
Hardinig, E. A., bob sleigh ........................ .....
Hatrde-, W. A., car axie boqr.............................
Hayden, H. H., store service apparatu.19,960 19,961
Heath, M. A., et al., machine for pres4iug giap ....
Herrick, W. H., apparatus for distiliing water, &c..
Hodgsoin, T., shaingle machine...........................
Hoffman, W. M., removing Imperfections froui skins..
Hogeboom, L. S., et al., machine for tinsting bran..

20,045
20,026

19,890
19,97 9
20,067

19.926
20,055

20,048
19,973
20,012
20.084
20,083

19,980
19,955
19,877
19,966

19.990
19,955
19,943
20,001
19,891
19,893

19,914
19,981
20,015
19,9l14
19,906

19,99 I
19,92 &

20.047
19,897
19,913
20,11,53
20,030
19,884

19.980
19,9.5.5
20,069

20,016
20,059
19,953
19,907
19,881
19.888
19,978

19,7 8
20,060
19,899
19,996
20,02-5
19.967
19,939

19,98-1
19,91

20,068

20,029
20,040
19,969
2o,039
19, 875'
21),000
20,0)31
20,076

19,894
19,904
20,038
19,949
19 915
20,065
20,019
20,034
19,88,
19 ,918
19,920
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Hoimes, W. H., raiiway car ...................... ....
Holweil, W. A., automatlc door dloser .................
Hopkins, H. L., et ai., eroil sawing machine attacli-

ment...................................................
Hoskinq, J., ptimp for oit wrlis..........................
Howeiis, W. C., construction oif shears or clips ....
Huddlesione, T., combined sulky plough and cull-

vator...................... ...........................
Hussieker, H. J., et ai., shutter operatlug iockîng de-

vice....................................................
Huntibatch, T.. fountain brush...........................
Hutchins, W. F., et ai., toboggan .......................
Hyatl, J1. W., sheet metai perforating machine....
Jacobs, J. W., washing machine.......................
Jenmingu, C. W., et ai., water lter aîid conter ....
Johustone, J., cooking stoves ............................
Joues, D). A., hermetically seniing siîeet metai cau..
Jon, M., botie stopper....................................
Kandeler, C. F. T., art of hnrning brick .................
Kanie, A. L., feed box for horses.........................
Keith, R. L., carniage top .........................
Kelly, J., et ai., scroil sawing machine ................
Kemp, J. S., fertilizer digtributor......................
Kempshaii, E., button fastencr.........................
Kim, G. M., fire-escape and book andiadr
Kingsbury, J. A., electrophone transmitter ...........
Kiopp, M. J., et ai., vebicie aile .......................
Knowitor, D., frame for bed bottoin...................
Kriz, W. J., et ai., tire arro................. . ...........
Lab.elie, F., et ai., rn aich slicing aud racklng machine.
Ladd, W. C., itut iock .................................
La mb, J. J., door lateh...................................
Lamontaghe, M. M., composition for choiera, diarrhoea,

Lamontagne, M. Ni., composition for coid, cough, and
bronchitis;............................................

Lamontagne, M. M., coin position for sore eyes ....
Laycnck, T., manufaceture of bouts.-and shoes ......
Leonard ,C., etal.) si ,afi, coupiig................

Leonhard~t, WV. and J H., dîînl1ping waggon.............
Leste.r, R. E, et ai. o ..... ..............................
Lewis, 0. E., et ai., machine for eniting the uppers and

soies of boots, &c .....................................
Lincoln, J. B., roller skale ............................ ....
Lockwoud, W., baekboard wagvon .....................
Longa-d, C. C., lieat radiator for warrnIng buildings ...
Longîin, F., et ai., ertesian weii............. .........
Loring, S.. et ai., method of coating tacks ..............
Lucas, J. D., et ai., tire-ar no.........................* «*«
Lyticli, J. S., et ai., mainite for pressî, ..........
Lytb, G. W., borner and larop fo)r minerai ii,, &c..
McAleer, P., e't ai., dnor sprnîg.................... ....
McCiaskFy, J. S., .siiingg;ite ...................... .....
Mecoigatn, D., rotary engine .............................
MýeGregor, B3,, air rnedicator and lijector ..............
Mclionald, G., Mnetlal working machine ................
McFanianid, J. G., et ai., wood wor.icing machine ....
McNab & Hriîu (The) Miuufatnriiig Co., lubricator..
Machean, G. S., et ai., lfan...............................
NMac,., G. A., check uines ftu* horse bridies ..............
.Mack, W., et ai., wick adjuster and trimmer..
Magoun, C. H., feed water heater ... ......... .........
,Nahte, C. A., et ai., brush biock boring machine...
Maliory, W. J *. and M. M., et ai., scroil sawing ma-

chine attachment ...............................
Maione, T. H.,' et ai., metbod of attaching car seais

............................................. 19,910
Mann's Boudoir Car Co., wisidow for raiway cars...
Matin, W. D., winduw for raiiway cars ................
Martel, A. F., revolving sad Iron........................
Martin, C. B., et ai., paper bag hoider .................

ii H., brick imachine.............................
Mayo, D. C., tobacco package...........................
Mleahter, D. A., et ai., wood workiîîg machine.......

Mvars, G. W., gmoke consumner ..........................
Messinger, W. T., injector...............................
Metcaife, J., et ai., aittacliment fia- umiiîing a buggy top

bo the seat ... .........................................
Milis, C. W., Metaiiic packing for pieton rod ........
Moore, M. R., machine for tamping or racmlng

mouids for castings ..................................
Moore, S. J., et ai., black leaf cecitk book..............
Morton, E. S., et ai., method of coating tacks.......
Newbury, H. F., chronometric lock ...................
Neweii, A., machine for unioadiug hay.................
Newtb, W. H. D., locomotive ash pan ................
Newton, J. R., seed planter .............................
Page, C. L., tire place.....................................

19,975
19,872

19,898
19,874
19,899

20,027

19,896
20,051
20,085
19,933
19,931
20.039
20,064
19,987
19,954
20,023
19,985
20,037
19,89 8
19,883
20,010
19,934
19,957
19,999
19,94
20,066
19,966
19.946
19,909

19,990

19,988
19.989
19,870
20.0-53
20.050
20,077

19.962
20,016
20,011l
19,948
20,082
20,017
20,066
20,019
19,880
19$,941
19,903
19,927
19,935
20,009
20,038
19,942
20,026
19,929
19.991
20,004
19,875

19,898

19,911
19,993
19,993
20,005
20,019
19,925
19,97 I
20,038
20,042
19,876

19,926
20,073

19,916
19,943
20.017
20,074
19,922
20,028
19,90 1
19M438

Pagé, L.) et ai., car axie iubricator .....................
Peaslee, H. W., funnace .................................
Pegg, J. P., hay rackt elevator............................
Ponter, R., horse coller ...................................
Post, A. D., boat detacher...............................
Prax, J., automatie measure for liquidg .. ........
Prentice, G. W., button ...................................

id dg metbod of adJusting buttons for fab-
ries .....................................

Prest, J. E., thread guard for ring spinning frame..
Ramage, A. and J. D., et ai., iamp .....................
Ramsden, J. H., horse rake .............................
Raymond G. A., machine for reduclng ores, &c ....
Readi, J. A., paint ansd other brushes ...................
Rhode, W. H., post hole digger ........... .............
Riehards, P., et ai., furnace blower ...................
Ricker, W. G., bey carrier ..............................
Roberts, J. A., pianing machine........................

fi M., et ai., window or insect screen............
Robinson, S. W., et ai., machine for uniting the uppers

and soles of boots, &c..................................
Rockey, R. M., mutk cooter and refrigenator ...........
Rogers & Song, J., cutiery.................................
Ross, J. F., sheet metal piuq for metal vessels ....
Roy, A., naiiway switch...................................
Ruland, C. M., et ai., paper-bag hoider ..................
Russell, J. H., snow plougli............................
Rtitter, J. W., rowing gear...............................
Schmitt, K., apparatus for measuning hydrocarbons.. ..
Schneider, F. W. A., device foi a toy .................
qciîlilz, E., bird cage................................ ...
Scribner, C. E, multiple swîîch board..............
Sellers, C., et ai., steam water boiter for beating.
Settie, E. R., tricycle and like velocipedes ...... ....
Shalier, G., et ai,, furnece biower .................... .
Shimer & Co., et ai., window or Insect ecreen.......
Smith, F. B., et ai., machine for dusting bran.,.....

'* L., pnieumnatic and antomatic grain transfer
apparatuq .....................................

Smith, M., liitingj-ick .....................................
South (The) Bonhd Iron Works sulky piough............
Standard (iThe) Electrical Works, teiephone switeh

board.............................................
Stanton, 0. B., oar ...........................................
Sterling, C. A., pipe casingfor sulimarine rock driiiing..
Stili, H., Peuffie bine........................................
Siockford, B. F., wrench.................................
Stockton, C. A., et ai., mron worklng, planing and

shaper machine .............. ......................
Stone, J. H., tubnilan iantern............................
Strob,, J. G., process for tanning.................... .....
Sturgeon, G., creamen ....................................

P. J. C., window shade ruiler....................
Swan, N., et ai., iamp .................................
Teronhiston, P., manuifacture of Jacrosse ............
Thé,rien, J. O., et ai., vehioleaxie .......................
Thomson, E., eiectric iamp.............................
Toledo (The) Mower and Reaper Co.. graveiling me-

clauism for grain bînders ..........................
Tregean, T. H. A,., automatic railway signai ...........
Turner, E. M., bottling apparatus ......................
Venator, R., et ai., steem generator ... ................
Vennon, C. W., weldîng steel and tron.................
Von Schmidit, A. W., dredging machine.......20,058

41 11 dg universai bail joint...............
dg id 44 water jacket for rotary pumpis...

Weiker, G., gas from saw duet..........................
ci J., pump for oit welo ..........................
id R. O., et ai., seat lock ..........................

Warfieid, S. D., green corn cutter ..................
Wellen, J., et ai., t4tea m generaton .....................
Western (The) Electi Co., multiple switch board..
Wetmore, 0., locomotive attacliment...................
White> M., nauticai signai ...................... .........
Whibing, G. A., et ai., method of attaching car seais ...

19,910
Wiikin, T. S., gang saw Milli...........................

dé dg dg 9 frame..............20.062
Wilkinson, F. B., monkey wrench ....................
Wiiiiamson, A., hay or grain rackt lifter................

46 W. H., mnanufâcture of bowa or scarfs..
Wii mot, S. R., roiling Mli and roll therefor ...........
Wln)gfipidl, C., cutlery............................. ........

Wus,,C. H., et ai., sheet metat tubes or cylinders,...
Wood, M., Wastiing machine............................
Wright, J. A., Induction coul.... ........................

Pt > telephone receiver.......................
Pt 1, 1) transmitter....................

Ii

19,t981
20,008
19,923
19,992
19,972
19,940
19,912

20,007
19,982
20,006
19,928
19,951
19,930
19,892
19.900
19,878
20,049
19,919

19,962
20,071
19,886
20,002
19,986
20,018
19,997
20,022
20,058
20,061
19,947
20,079
20,029
19,871
19,900
19,919
19,920

19,964
20 087
19,979

20,031
19,950
19,902
19,905
19,879

20,016
19,945
20,024
19,921
20,055
20,006
20.013
19,999
20,054

20,015
19,>956
19,998
19,908
19,963
20,057
20,035
20,036
19,970
19,878
19,897
19,885
19,908
20,079
20 088
19,932

19,911l
20,070
20,063
20,020
19,936
19.895
19,882
19,886
19,973
19,917
19,971
19.959
19,958


